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HOUSE 

Friday, June 21, 1963 

The House met according to ad
journment and was caned to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Arthur 
Christopher of Augusta . 

The journal of yesterday was 
read and approved. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogIllizes the gentleman from Ban
gor, Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
I ask unanimous consent that un
less previous notice, is given to 
the Clerk of the House by some 
memlber of his or her intention 
to move reconsideration, the Clerk 
be authtorized today to send to 
the Senate, thirty minutes afiter 
the House recesses for lunch and 
also thirty minutes after the 
House adjourns for the day, all 
matters passed to be engrossed 
in concurrence, and all mactters 
that require Senate concurrence; 
and that after such matters have 
been so sent to the Senate by the 
Clerk, no motion to reconsider 
shall be in order. 

11he SPEAKER: The House has 
heard the gentleman from Ban
gor. Is there objeiCtion? 

Mr. CROCKETT of Freeport: 
I would like to have the Order 
produced and put on 'our desks. 
It is pretty deep for my brain this 
morning to get the entirety of the 
whnle of it. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gen
tleman object? 

Mr. CROCKETT: I do. 
The SPEAKER: For what pur

pose does the gentleman arise? 
Mr. RUST of Y,ovk: Would it 

be possiJble to ,suspend that rule 
whereby reproduction is required 
so we could alccept this House 
Order? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair sug
gests that we proceed with Pap'ect's 
from the Senate and through the 
regular order of business, and 
take up such matters under 
lorders. 

Papers from the Senate 
Conference Committees Report 

Report of the Committees of 
Conference on the disagreeing ac-

tion of the two bl'anohes of the 
Legislature on 

Bill "An Act relating to the 
Admission of AttorneY'S to the 
Bar of the State of Maine" (S. P. 
62) (L. D. 112) reporting that the 
Senate accept the Report and re
'cede from its action whereby the 
Bill was passed to be engrossed. 
Adopt Conference Committee 
Amendment "A" and pass the Bill 
1JD be engrossed; that the House 
,accept the Report and recede 
from its action whereby the Brill 
was indefinitely postponed. Adopt 
Conference Committee Amendment 
"A" land pass the Bill to be engrossed 
in ,concurrence with the Senate. 

(Signed) 
CAMPBELL 

of Kennelbec 
FARRIS of Kennebec 
STITHAM of Somerset 

-Committee on part of Senate. 
RUST of York 
MINSKY of Bangor 
KNIGHT of Rockland 

-Committee on part of House. 
Came from the Senate with the 

Report read and accepted, and 
the Bill passed to be engrossed 
as ,amended by Conference Com
'mittee Amendment "A". 

In the House, the Report was 
read. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Berman. 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
Membells of the House: I never 
intended to speak on this bill, 
,but after seeing the report o~ the 
Conference Committee, I feel that 
I must. Now this Hiouse, in ilts 
good judgment, overwhelmingly 
defeated this bill, and now it 
'comes back with a cOIl!ference 
'oommittee report with ,the bill 
pmctJically in its original fOI1m. 
Now I love my profession and I 
try very hard to study and keep 
up. Now some of us had the great 
good fortune to get -through col
lege, Law school by scholarships, 
'and work, and the G.I. Bill. NOw 
the G.I. Bill, as I know it, prob
ably is gone forever, and if you 
accept this conference committee 
report what you are doing, in ef
!fect, is denying the poor boy a 
chance to study in a law office. 
I say that we should go along with 
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what the House decided previDus
ly, and not slam the dODr in the 
Tace Df these ambitious bDYS whio 
want to' devote their time to' study
ing law. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Dgnizes the gentleman frDm York, 
Mr. Rust. 

Mr. RUST: Mr. Speaker, L::tdies 
and Gentlemen Df the House: I 
'sincerely hope that the House will 
see fit to g':J along with the unani
mous report of the six conferees 
because the report is a compro
mise and it satisfies those members 
of the House who most violently 
objected to this bill originally. They 
are satisfied with the compromise, 
and I hope that you will support the 
;report. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ba,r 
Harbor, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, I 
rise in supp,ort of the conference 
commtttee repo,rt. As indicated 
by the gentleman from York, Mr. 
Rust, this is a compromise, and it 
'permits, if you will re'ad your 
,amendment, it permits the taking 
of the Bar examination by a stu
dent who has cDmpleted only two
thirds of his law school educatiDn; 
the remaining one-third may be 
completed by studying in a law 
Df~i,ce. 

It raises the standards fDr ad
missiDn to the Bar, and I feel 
that it is in the interest of the 
<state Df Maine that those stand
ards be raised in this manner. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recDgnizes the gentleman from 
HodgdDn, Mr. Williams. 

Mr. WILLIAMS: Mr. Speaker 
and Members: I would be inclined 
to gO' along with Mr. Berman on 
this deal because I can still see 
a VISIOn of Abraham LincDln 
sittin side of a fireplace studying 
law, and he did rather well in the 
law business, and I can see no 
rea'son for shutting the dDor in 
the face of another pDDr boy, that 
perhaps he wouldn't want to sit 
by the fireplace, but at least he 
shDuld be able to' read law if he 
sO' desires. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman frDm 
SkDwhegan, Mr. Wade. 

Mr. WADE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 

and Gentlemen Df the House: Af
ter listening to' some of the very 
lengthy debates relative to points 
Df law that we have had Dn the 
floDr Df this House, my opinion 
as a layman is that perhaps re
gardless of the type of educatiDn, 
it's still insufficient. As the mem
bers of the Judiciary Committee 
who are unable to agree Dn many 
pDints of law, perhaps they ShDUld 
gO' back to' some institutiDn of 
learning, higher learning that is, 
sO' that when they come to and 
are able to' take a Bar examina
tion, that the qualifications ShDUld 
be raised sO' that we have a better 
quality of persons ,at the legal 
level, and I'm very much in 
favor of the motion Df the gentle
man frDm York, Mr. Rust. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
YDrk, Mr. Rust. 

Mr. RUST: Mr. Speaker, I 
thank the gentleman from SkDW
hegan, Mr. Wade, fDr his remarks, 
and I heartily concur with him. 
In answer to the remarks Df the 
gentleman from Hodgdon, Mr. 
Williams, I would remind him that 
in Abraham LincDln's day nO' one 
had to go to school, and today 
we do require our children to at
tend SChDOl to' get an education. 
It i,s very important. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recDgnizes the gentleman frDm 
LisbDn, Mr. KarkDs. 

Mr. KARKOS: Mr. Speaker, 
now according to' this amendment 
if you have cDmpleted two-thirds 
of college, Law SChDOl, then_ you 
Clan spend, as I see, at least one 
year in the office; but I can't 
see any reason for this particular 
amendment. The Bar AssDciation 
itself admits membel1ship, nDW 
why bDther with anything like 
that? If there's any qualifi.ed 
student anywhere, if he's qual
ified, naturally, they'll accept him 
in their own rights. I therefore 
OPPDse this. It was fully debated 
the Dther day, and it was beaten 
about two and a half Dr three to 
one. I thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Hodgdon, Mr. Williams. 

Mr. WILLIAMS: Mr. Speaker 
and Members: I would wDnder 
that if in Abraham Lincoln's day 
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the type of lawyers turned out 
wouldn't be able to compare it 
with the present setup of educa
tion. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Orono, Mr. Anderson. 

Mr. ANDERSON: Mr. Speakcer, 
CJuid I have this Resolve tabled 
until later today? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Orono, Mr. Anderson, moves 
that item one be tabled until 
later in today's session pending 
the acceptance of the report. Is 
that the pleasure of the House? 
All those in favor will say aye; 
those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
the tabling motion did not pre
vail. 

The SPEAKER: The question 
before the House is the accept
ance of the Committees of Con
ference Report. 

Mr. Rust of York then request
ed a division. 

The SPEAKER: A division has 
been requested. All of those in 
favor of accepting the committee 
report, will please rise and re
main standing until the monitors 
have made and returned the 
count. 

A division of the House was 
had. 

Fifty having voted in the af
firmative and forty-seven having 
voted in the negative, the motion 
to accept the Conference Com
mittees Report did prevail. 

Thereupon, the House receded 
from its action whereby the Bill 
was indefinitely postponed. 

Conference Committee Amend
ment "A" was read by the Clerk 
as follows: 
CONFERENCE COM MIT TEE 

AMENDMENT "A" to S. P. 62, 
L. D. 112, Bill, "An Act Relating 
to the Admission of Attorneys 
to the Bar of the State of 
Maine." 
Amend said Bill in the 17th line 

of section 3 by adding after the 
underlined word "years" the un
derlined words 'or he has success
fully cDmpleted 2/3 Df the re
quirement fDr graduatiDn from a 
law school approved by said 
board, and thereafter has pursued 
the study of law in the office of 

some attorney within the State 
of Maine for at least one year' 

CDnference Committee Amend
ment "A" was adopted ,and the 
Bill passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Conference Commit
tee Amendment "A" in concur
rence. 

On motion of the gentlewoman 
from Guilford, Mrs. White, House 
Rule 25 was suspended for the 
remainder of today's session in 
order to permit smoking. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act Providing for State 

Support of Educatian Foundation 
Program and the Financing There
of" <H. P. 1067) (L. D. 1532) which 
was indefinitely postpaned in the 
House on June 18. 

Came from the Senate passed to 
be engrassed as amended by House 
Amendment "B" as amended by 
Senate Amendment "A" thereto in 
nan -concurl'eIl!ce. 

In the House: On mation of Mr. 
Easton of Winterpart, the Hous:e 
voted to insist on its former action 
and request a Cammittee of Can
ference. 

The Speaker appointed on the part 
Df the House the f.ollowing Conferees 
on the disagreeing action of the two 
branches: 
Messrs: EiASTON of Winterport 

TREWORGY of Gorham 
SNOVV Df Jonesboro 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act to Pay Schoal Sub

'Sidies on the Basis of Uniform 
Lacal E£fort" (S. P. 629) (L. D. 
1593) which was passed to be en
grossed as amended by House 
Amendment "A" in non - concur
rence in the House on June ZOo 

Came from the Senate with that 
body vating to insist on its f.armer 
action whereby the Minority "Ought 
not to pass" Repart Df the Commit
tee on Education was accepted and 
asking f.or a Committee of Confer
ence, with the f.allowing Conferees 
appointed on its part: 
Messrs, BROOKS of Cumberland 

HICHBORN of Piscataquis 
WHITTAKER of Penobscot 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
Snow of Jones:baro, the HOUSe voted 
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to insist and join in the Committee 
of Conference. 

The Spe~er appomted on the part 
of the House the following Con
ferees on the disagreeing action 
of the two branches: 
Messrs. CURTIS of Bowdoinham 

EASTON of Wmtel'port 
SNOW of Jonesboro 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Tabled until Later in Today's Session 

Bill"An Act relating to the Ed
uoation Foundation Pl'ogram Al
lowances" (H. P. 862) (L. D. 1249) 
which was passed to be engrossed 
as amended by House Amendments 
"A" and "B" in the House on 
June 18. 

Carne from the Senate passed to 
be engrossed as amended by House 
Amendment "A" and House Amend
ment "B" a'S amended! by Senate 
Amendment "A" thereto in non
concurrence. 

In the House: 
Mr. Eiaston of Winterport offered 

House A!mendment "A" to Senate 
Amendment '~A" to House Amendf. 
ment "B" and moved its adoption. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
advise the gentleman that the bill 
is not in a position to be amended, 
and inasmuch as he is o~fering an 
amendment to an amendment to an 
amendment, it is not in order. 

The Chair recognizes the same 
gentleman. 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr, 
Easton of Winterport, talbled until 
later in toda,y's session p,ending 
further consideration. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Tabled until Later in Today's Session 

Bill "An Act relating to Operating 
Business on Sundays and Certain 
Holidays" (II. P. 930) (L. D. 1364) 
which was indefinitely postJponed in 
non-concurrence in the House on 
June 18. 

Came from the Senate passed to 
be engrossed as amended by Senate 
Amendiment "A" as amended by 
House Amendment "E" thereto, and 
Senate Amendments "E", "F" and 
"G" in non~concurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
Wellman of Bangor, tabled until 
later in today's session pending 
further consideration. 

Orders 
(Off Record Remarks) 

The SPE,AKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Belgrade, 
Mr. Sahagian. 

Mr. SAHAGIAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that the House reconsider its 
action whel'eby this Bill was p.assed 
and engrossed on June 20 for the 
purpose of offering an amendment, 
L. D. 1591. 

The SPEAKER: The gentLeman 
from Belgrade, Mr. Sahagian, 
moves the House reconsider its ac
Hon on L. D. 1591, "An Act to Ap
propriate Moneys for Capital Im
provements, Construction, Repairs, 
Equipment, Supplies .and F'urnish
ings for the Fiscal Years Ending 
June 30, 1964 and June 30, 1965" 
Tor the purpose 'Of offering all 
amendment. Is this the pleasure of 
the House? 

( Cries of "No" ) 
All those in favor will say YlelS; 

those opposed, no. 
A viva voce vDte being d'Oubted 

by the Chair, a divisi'On 'Of the 
H'Ouse was had. 

Fifty-two having voted in the 
affirmative and forty having voted 
in the negative, the m'Otion to re
c'Onsider did prevail. 

Mr. Sahagian 'Of Belgrade offered 
House Amendment "c" and moved 
its adoption. 

House Amendment "c" was 
read by the CLerk ,as fDllows: 
HOUSE AMENDMENT .. c" t'O 

H.P. 1109, L. D. 1591, Bill, "An 
Act tD Approprialte MDneys £Dr 
Capital Impr'Ovements, Con
struction, Repairs, Equipment, 
Supplies and Furnishings fDr 
the Fiscal Years Ending June 
30, 1964 and June 30, 1965." 
Amend said Bill under the cap-

tiDn "FINANCE AND ADMINIS
TRAT10N, DEPARTMENT OF" 
by striking 'Out f110m the, para
graph entit1ed 'IBureau ·of Public 
Improvements" the lines: 

"Acquisition and Reno\CatiDn 
of Internal Revenue 
Building 475,500 -

Total Finance and Adminis
trati'On, Department 
of 493,000 -" 

Further amend 'said Bill by c'Or
recting the totals therein affected 
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by the adoption of this amend
ment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Ellsworth, 
Mr. Anderson. 

Mr. ANDERSON: Mr. Speakier, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Hous-e: You all know how I feel 
about this amendment,and to 
further 'enlighten you, I'll exp'lain 
again, that the building is just be
low the State House on the left, 
the Internal Revenue building. 
Now the State of Maine is desir
ous of purchasing this building, 
and frankly I don't think we ne,ed 
it. It will just mean putting an
other department in there, .over
staffed, with expensive furnishing 
equipment, and I certainly believe 
that in the State HOUJse or the 
new office building there is plenty 
of room, Dr adequate room, for 
any new state progr,ams. I oer
tainly hope that you will go a~ong 
with this amendment. Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentlewoman from 
F,almouth, Mrs. Smith. 

Mrs. SMITH: Mr. Speakier and 
Members of the House: As you 
know, this again deletes the In
ternal Revenue building which is 
down .on the other side of the 
street. You may not need this 
bund,ing now, but I do predict 
that you will need it, and you 
will spend several times this 
amount when you build one like 
it. You will also have the prob
lem of finding land to put it on. 
Land in this viCinity is very hard 
to obtain. When you move build
ings farther away from these 
buildings, it means transportation 
and extra staffing. This is .one of 
the problems when you have to 
seek locations. Asa go.od busi
ness person, I think you ought to 
think twice before yOu turn this 
building down because it's g.oing 
to be a very expensive pr.oPosition 
to you in ,a few yeaI1S: from now. 
Now many of us buy things or do 
things in our business that we 
don't want to do right ,at that mo
ment, but we realize that we have 
to look a litHe bit ahead, and I 
strongly urge the indefinite post
ponement of this amendment, and 
I so move. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Dgnizes the gentleman from East 
Millinockiet, Mr. Birt. 

Mr. BIRT: Mr. Speaker, I have 
several questions that I wonder if 
anybody on the Appropriatioo:s 
Committee could answer on this. 
The first one, doels anybody know 
what the true valuation of this 
building would be, and also is the 
bundling going to be available in 
the immediate future? There was 
some talk back a while a,go of 
cDnsolidatingall the IIlIternal 
Revenue services in the eas,tern 
part of the country in Massachu
setts, but I understand that the 
Secretary-Treasurer has come out 
and said that they are not ,going 
to do that now. Is this building 
going to be available in the imme
diate future, and also what might 
be the evaluation 'Of this building? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Millinocket, Mr. Birt, poses 
a question through the Ohair to 
any member .of the Appropriations 
Committee who may answer if 
they choose. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbe·rt. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Spea,ker, 
I'll yield to the gentleman from 
Presque Isle, Mr. Wight. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Presque Isle, Mr. Wight, may 
answer the gentleman's question. 

Mr. WIGHT: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlmen: This building is 
located: diagonally ,across the 
street from the State House on 
the corner of Sta,teand Union 
Streets in Augusta. The federal 
government plans to construct a 
new feder.al building in Augusta 
including office sp,ace for this 
Bureau of Internal Hev,enue. 

The terms of the option pl'ovide 
that a notice of election to pur
,chase shall be given in writing 
within 90 days ·after the adjourn
mentof the 101st Legislature, pro
viding funds for this purpos'e are 
,appropriated, and the Corporation 
shall pass a good and sufficient 
deed to the State on or before 
March 31, 1964. The price of the 
option will be a part of Ithe pur
chase price. 

The expansion of the State De
partment continues each biennium. 
At the pres'ent time office space in 
the Capitol building is at a pre
miU!m wicth many departments so 
crowded that working conditions 
are poor and insufficient. Several 
departments have contemplated 
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requesting authority to build 
their own office building or have a 
wing or floor added to the state 
Office Building. 

Now the subject, the !property com
prises a lot of land located at 
State and Union on Columbia 
Street, with frontage on State 
Street of 300 feet, on Union Street 
250 feet, ,and on Columbia Street 
of 294 feet. The lot is improved 
with a two-story and basement 
brick office building, a two-story 
and attic three-apartment dwell
ing, a one and one~half story 
frame gara'ge buildling with two 
lean-tos, ,and approximately 37,000 
square feet of hard-top parking 
area. 

The report of the appraisers set 
the reproduction cost of this build
ing at $654,000. This was reduced 
oor depreciation and obsolescence 
Ito $447,420. 110 thiis value was 
added the value of the site, apart
ment bui1ding and garage to arrive 
at the appvaised value of $600,000. 
The option price for the entire 
property is $475,000 or $2,420 less 
than the appr,aised value of the 
office building alone. 

COnsidering the needs for the 
additional office space in Augusta, 
the ,present buildings are crowded 
in many areas, and the state is 
renting office space outside of the 
StJate Building, it would be very 
unfortunate if this state does not 
take 'advantage cd' this new oppor
tunity to acquire an office building 
IClt a little more than half the re
production cost. 

I hope that answers the question. 
11he SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Hope, Mr. 
Hardy. 

Mr. HARDY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen: It was pointed out 
here a few minutes ago by the 
gentlewoman from Cumberland, 
Mrs. Smith, that we should be gcod 
business people. Now when I heard 
that, I thought perhaps I might be 
interested. When I look into a 
proposition of this kind, it's ICllways 
rather interesting to know who owns 
the building. Evidently the govern
ment doesn't. Evidently it's a cor
poration, and I would inquire who 
the principal ,stockholders are. An
other thing that rather interests me, 
we apparently have an option on it 

and I would like to know how much 
the option, how much money is 
involved in the option on this. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Hope, Mr. Hardy, poses a 
question through the Chair to any
one who may answer if they choose. 

The Ohair recognizes the gentle
man from Augusta, Mr. Humphrey. 

Mr. HUMPHREY: Mr. Speaker 
a:nd Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I understand fvom a c'Oun
cilman that there's $5,000 involved 
in these buildings in the option, and 
I would like to mention to the Mem
bers of the House that Augusta has 
lost a lot of taxable property by 
the state',s taking, and this particu
lar building will CCISt the City of 
Augusta $12,000 in tax revenue. 
Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Winthrop, 
Mr. Thaanum. 
I Mr. THiAANUM: Ml-. Speakier, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I don't know how many of you 
have been in this building, but I 
know that it has not been built too 
many years, and as has been brought 
out here, that it wars origioolly 
built by la private corp'Ol'ation and 
then leased to the federal govern
ment, and apparently the federal 
government 1s now going to build 
other quarters IClnd it is to be 
vacated. Now I don't know whether 
you know it or not, but there's 
been a great deal of th'Ought given 
taa plan here ,around the State 
House in regard to this Capitol Park 
.in front of the State House and the 
building of new buildings around 
that park. Now the Employment 
Security Building was built down 
there in that plan, and it cost 
'somewhere, I believe, over half a 
milli'On dollars. I don't have just 
the right figures. It's a beautiful 
buHding,and this building that is 
now on the corner here of State 
Street ,amd Union Street is definitely 
in that plan, and I'm going to vote 
against this 'amendment because I 
feel it's good business for the state 
to acquire this property now while 
it's available. Because it's directly 
in the plans of the future buildings 
of the state here in Augusta around 
this Capit'Ol P.ark, and the land is 
available. If we let it go, we are 
going to have something in there 
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maybe that we don't want in that 
plan, and I'm going to vote against 
this amendment to indefinitely 
postpone. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bar Haa-
bor, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, I rise 
in support 'Of the motion to indefi
nitely postpone this amendment. We 
have a Governor's Council. One of 
its functions is to investigate mat
ters of this kind. It has investi
gated. It has exercised its judg
ment. It has taken an option. We 
have an ~ppropriations Committee. 
The Appropriations Oommitte,e has 
investigated this matter. It has 
given its judgment. I believe it's 
to 'the interest of the state if the 
Legislature laccepts and abides by 
the judgment of these two bodies. 

The SPEAKEiR: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from AubUl'Il, 
Mr. Turner. 

Mr. TUiRNEiR: Mr. Speaker, it 
seems funny to me when the state, 
- - - sDmebody has got some
thing to sell on the building line, 
and they want hundreds of thou
sands of dollars fDr it, but the 
state gets loaded up with buildings 
they don't know what to do with. 
They talk about selling them for a 
dollar. Now we've got a wing down 
there in Fort E1aidield for a hDS
pital, that's been built a few years. 
They don't know what to do with 
it, and a lot of them advise us to 
sell that for ,a dDllar. We've got 
this Hebron set-up over there, a 
lot of money invested, and we can't 
get anything for that. So I think if 
real estate isn't worth lanything, I 
don't know why we want tD go 
jump in and buy sDmething more 
to give away. 

The SPEAKEiR: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Cape 
Elizabeth, Mr. Berry. 

Mr. BEiRiRY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I've had 
occasion several times during this 
session to go down to the Vickery 
Hill Building, and I'm certainly 
ashiamed to think that it is owned 
and operated, and staffed with per
sonnel and departments of the State 
of Maine. This building would cer
tainly relieve 'this situation. If any 
of you people in the House have 
any question 'as to whether we need 

this omce building, I would suggest 
you go down to the Vickery Hill 
Building and wander arDund. If you 
d'On't get lost, why you'd be wI 
right, you can come lOut, but I 
almost got lost. It's a real fire 
trap. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Auburn, 
Mr. Turner. 

Mr. TUiRNEiR: Mr. Speaker, 
speaking of COII1M.g down and look
ing around, after this session of 
the Legislature is over, you come 
down ,and walk arDund this office 
building here and you'll think you're 
going ,to a funel'lal. There's nobody 
there, the desks all empty, and 
thece's a IDt of roDm if they were 
amind to snuggle up a little and 
go kind of easy. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from W~scas
set, Mr. Pease. 

Mr. PEASE': Mr. Speaker, my 
seatmate has vaised an interesting 
questiDn. I think befDre I would 
like to vote on that, I'm interested 
in at least the name of the corpora
tion. I'd be interested to knelW who 
the principal ,stockholders are, and 
I'm wondering if this amount of 
money isn't approximately the same 
amount of money that's going to 
be needed on the Appropriations 
T,able bill which would pl1Dvide for 
a vocational school up in the north
ern part of the state. I wonder if 
we could compare, and make some 
comparative vcalues here. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
l'eady foe the questron? The ques
tion before the House is the motion 
of the gentlewoman from Falmouth, 
Mrs. Smith, that House Amendment 
"C" be indefinitely postponed. 

All those in favor of indefinite 
postponement of House Amend
ment "C" will rise and remain 
standing in your places until the 
monitors have made and returned 
the count. 

A division Df the HDuse was had. 
Sixty having voted in the af

firmative and fOl'ty-two having 
voted in the negative, the motiDn 
to indefinitely postpone House 
Amendment "C" prevailed. 

Thereupon, Bill "An Act to Ap
propriate Moneys for Capital Im.
provements, Construction, Repairs, 
Equipment, Supplies and Furnish-
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ings for ,the Fiscal Years Ending 
June 30, 1964 and June 30, 1965," 
HQuse Pruper 1109, L. D. 1591, was 
passed to' be engrQssed as amend
ed by HQuse Amendment "A" and 
sent to' the Senate. 

On mQtiQn Qf Mr. MQwer Qf 
Bangor, it was 

ORDERED, that Mr. Ross of 
Brownville be excused from attend
ance for the d1lI1atiQn of his illness. 

Mrs. Shaw of Chelsea presented 
the following Order and mQved its 
passage: 

Whereas, Miss EleanQr Kent, 
d aug h te r of Representative 
Charles C. Kent, Jr., of CLintQn, 
was recently elected and served 
as a Represel1itative to' Girls State 
fQllowing in the traditiQn of pub
lic service established by her 
father, uncle and grandfather whO' 
each served as Representatives to' 
the Maine HQuse Qf Representa
tives; Il!QW, therefQre, be it 

ORDERED, that the HQuse Qf 
Representatives Qf the State Qf 
Maine extend cQngratulatiQns to' 
Miss Kent fQr this achievement 
with the hQpe that her interests 
and activities will eventually ex
tend to' a PQlitical career as a 
member of the Maine HQuse Qf 
Representatives; and be it further 

ORDERED, that an attested 
CQPy Qf this Qrder be immediately 
tmnsmitted by the Clerk Qf the 
HQuse of Representatives to' Miss 
Kent. 

The Order received passage. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentlewQman frQm 
Chelse'a, Mr,s. Shaw. 

Mrs. SHAW: Mr. Speaker, I 
WQuid inquire if the HQuse has in 
1ts PQss,essiQn L. D. 1589, "An Act 
Relating to' Salaries Qf CQunty Of
ficials and Municipal OQurt Judges 
and RecQrders?" 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
WQuid infQrm the gentlewQman 
that Legislative Document 1589 is 
in the PQssessiQn Qf the HQuse. 

Mrs. SUA W: Mr. Speaker, I 
WQuid mQve that we recQnsider 
Qur actiQn Qf yesterday whereby 
we insisted 'and jo.ined a Commit
tee Qf CQnference, and I dO' hope 
that the HQuse will vQte to' reCQn-

sider this bill. It is of vital CQn
cern to. each and every cQunty in 
the state and Qur differenc·es 
which we have aired Qn the FloQr 
'are minQr. I believe that these 
can be resQlved and I WQuid hQpe 
that the House WQuld reconsider 
SO' that wecQuld recede and CQn
cur with the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The gentle
WQman frQm Chelsea, Mrs. Shaw, 
mo.ves that the HQuse rec'Qnsider 
its actiQn of yesterday whereby it 
insisted and vQted to' jQin a CQm
mittee Qf Conference. 

The Chair recQgnizes the gentle
man frQm Millinocket, Mr. CrQm
mett. 

Mr. CROMMETT: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentleman Qf the 
HQuse: Frankly, I am getting sick 
and tired of talking Qn this mea
sure. I am mindful Qf the cQurtesy 
shQwn me by the majQrity of this 
HQuse in my endeavQr to' reach a 
cQmpromise. This HQuse vQted, 
the majQrity, when I asked fQr a 
CQmmittee Qf Conference. I QP
PQse the mQtiQn Qf the gentle
woman frQm Chelsea, Mrs. Shaw, 
in all due r'espect, ,and admire her 
tenacity Qf purpQse but I certainly 
dO' nQt agree with her. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman frQm HQul
ton, Mr. Berm'an. 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
thQrQughly agree with my gQQd 
friend frQm MillinQcket, Mr. 
CrQmmett. We've recQnsidered, 
we've reconsidered, and then re
cQnsidered a g a i n. PersQnally, 
we've discussed this bill IQng and 
and hard enQugh and it nQW is in 
'a CQmmittee Qf Conference and 
I certainly hQpe that this HQuse 
will not reconsider again. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman frQm J Qnes
bQrQ, Mr. Snow. 

Mr. SNOW: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HQuse: Being the 
Qwner Qf the third amendment 
that was IQPped Qff in the Senate, 
it is very minQr in money. TO' me 
it is very impQrtant in principle, 
and I hQpe that we dO' nQt vQte 
to' re,cQnsider again. 

The SPEAKER: The questiQn 
befQre the HQuse is the mQtiQn Qf 
the gentlewoman frQm Chelsea, 
Mrs. Shaw, that the HQuse reCQn-
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sider its action whereby it in
sisted on Bill "An Act relating to 
Salaries of County Officials and 
Municipal Court Judges and Re
corders," Senate Paper 682, Legis
lative Document 1589. 

Mr. Benson of Southwest Har
bor requested a division. 

The SPEAKER: A division has 
been requested on the motion to 
reconsider. All those in ilavor of 
reconsidering, please rise and re
main standing until the monitors 
have made and returned the count. 

A division of the House was 
had. 

Forty having voted in the af
firmative and siJcty-three having 
voted in <the negative, the motion 
to reconsider did not prevail. 

Indefinitely Postponed 
Mr. Taylor of South Portland 

presented the following Order and 
moved its passage: 

ORDERED, the Senate concur
ring that the House of Represent
atives and the Senate adjourn with
out day. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man wish to be heard on the 
Order? 

Mr. TAYLOR: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: It seems that we are con
tinuing and accomplishing nothing 
at the moment. I belieV1e many 
of the members are under undue 
nardship as to finances and to 
adjourn without order will create 
the necessity of a special session; 
and I so move. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
I move that this Order be in
definitely postponed. 

Thereupon, on a viva voce vote, 
the Order was indefinitely post
poned. 

Finally Passed 
Constitutional Amendment 

Resolve Proposing an Amend
ment to the Constitution Clarify
ing Provisions Governing As
sumption of Office of Governor 
by the President of the Senate 
or the Speaker of the House (H. P. 
1110) (L. D. 1592) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on EngrosseJ Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This, being a 
COI!stitutional Amendment and a 
two-thirds vote of the House being 
necessary, a division was had. 94 
voted in favor of same and none 
against, and accordingly the Re
solve was finally passed, signed by 
the Speaker and sent to the 
Senate. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act relating to the Organ

ization of the Maine State Guard 
(S. P. 85) (L. D. 192) 

An Act Directing Review of 
Maine Criminal Statutes and 
Model Penal Code (S. P. 273) (L. 
D.787) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be 
enacted, signed by the Speaker 
and sent to the Senate. 

An Act Creating an Allagash 
River Authority for State of 
Maine (S. P. 581) (L. D. 1534) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bms as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Oakfield, Mr. Prince. 

Mr. PRINCE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like to vote for 
indefinite postponement of this 
L. D. 1534 and would like permis
sion to speak on the matter. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Oakfield, Mr. Prince, moves 
the indefinite postponement of 
item four, L. D. 1534. The gentle
man may proceed. 

Mr. PRINCE: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I am 
rather hoping that the furor that 
existed at the last appearance of 
this bill will have passed away and 
that the members will have 
shaken off the grip of the power 
lobbies and the presages of party 
ruin should this bill be defeated. 
I realize that never was more 
pressure put on from the land 
and power companies than was 
used at that time to defeat a bill 
more for political prestige than 
for the welfare of the people of 
the state, than was done at that 
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time. I cannot conceive of any 
advantage to be gained by deny
ing the people of our state the 
right to power develepment by 
the Federal Government should 
that government see fit to do so, 
the alternative being to continue 
aleng with the land and power 
companies which will never do 
anything fo.r the people of the 
state only so much as it benefits 
themselves; and this Commission 
that it would set up would have 
as much effect on our prosperity 
as would a dog's barking affect 
the moon. 

I am in hepes that the Mem
bers of this House will teday de
feat this precrastination bill once 
and for all; and although I am 
for the prosperity o.f the territory 
from which I come first, I still 
re,alize that no greater donation 
toward the success of the Demo
cratic Party in the next national 
and state election than the pass
ing of this so-called Allagash 
Authority Bill would have toward 
guaranteeing of victory for the 
said Democr,atic Party. 

Mr. Rand of Yarmouth request
ed a division. 

The SPEAKER: A division has 
been requested. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Hodgdon, Mr. Williams. 

Mr. WILLIAMS: Mr. Speaker 
and Members: We discussed this 
thing pretty thol'Oughly the othe'r 
day, and I haven't actually any
ing more to say eX!cept rehash 
some of the other stuff. The only 
new thing I have is a letter here 
that was put out by the Depart
ment of Econom1c Development, 
and I will just take time enough 
to read the Last paragraph. It 
says, I certainly would not oppose 
the Allagash Authority Bill as it 
is an attempt to. retain centrel of 
,this area within the state, which 
,is an attempt in a highly com~ 
mendable direction. Now hel'e a 
few days ago, we pass'ed this by 
quite a good majority en a roU 
,call vote. I weuld most certainly 
hepe that at this sta,ge, we 
WOUldn't reverse ourselves again. 
Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair re'c
egnizes the gentleman from Mad
awaskia, Mr. Levesque. 

Mr. LEVESQUE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I think all of you have 
pretty well been doctrinated into 
the Allag'ash Area by now, and 
if net, it weuld only be by acci
dent. I read in an aa-ticle in the 
paper yesterday which I theughrt 
might be of some interest to 
those people that are pLanning a 
trip into the Allagash either now 
or in the future. The article is 
written by a gentleman by the 
name of Letourneau in the Ban
gor Daily News which refers to 
'an article that was written in 
Life Magazine as to the cost ef 
the trip :fior feurteen days up in 
the Allagash of anywhere's from 
$1400 to $2,000, for a man, his 
wife and two of his children. The 
summary of the article is that 
the trip could possibly be made 
for approximately $690. 

And I found one paragmph of 
quite a 'bit of intel'est for those 
people that are intel'ested in the 
canoeing process ef the Allagash, 
and I will read briefly. 

"Almost anyone can ·afford this 
trrp. I consider $490 dear to. he 
very good two weeks' trips for 
two. persons. 

"While on the subject of the 
AlLagash trip, Stacy says he's got 
another beef which involve,s wa
teT ,conditions. 

"Nearly all lakes are dammed," 
he continues, "and instead ef let
ting a little water l'un, the gartes 
either are clesed tight until the 
lake thl'eatens to run over, then 
opened wide for a day or two, the 
water drawn, then the g'ates 
closed again. Result no water fpr 
canoeing. Last year I took a 
party to Oxbow:tlor a ,trip to Mhl
limag,assett Lake. Before we got 
out of the landing we were poling. 
Soon after we were in the river 
wading 'and dragging. This was 
mid-June when there should have 
been plenty of water in the river. 
When we got above Moeseleuk 
Stl'eam we ran out of water eIlJ
tirely. I feel something could be 
done to improve conditions for 
canoe travel." 

"Stacy also feels that the bro
chure en Maine canoe trips is 
'out of date.' On the big circle 
Allagash trip, it doesn't mention 
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the carry between Round Pond 
and Allagash Lake. Nor does it 
mention that the gates at Caucom
gomac are usually closed, and 
no water in the Horseshoe below. 

"No mention is made that Frank 
Cowan no longer is with us to 
haul us over the Mud Pond 
Carry. If the State of Maine 
wants the non-resident business, 
it seems to me that some agency 
should bring about better condi
tions all around," he declares at 
this point. 

"Stacy points out that water 
and other conditions seem to get 
poorer each year on the famous 
Allagash trip. There's one ex
ception, in his opinion. The fish
ing is as good as it ever was, ex
cept perhaps for 1Jogue (lake tI"out) 
in Chamberlain Lake, he con
tends." 

If this is the great Allagash that 
we want to preserve for the fisher
men and for the canoeists, I think 
we are having a poor show. I 
think probably a little bit of de
velopment in the area would bring 
the water level to suit the canoe
ists and also the fishermen. I 
thank Y'ou, and I hope that Y'ou 
will indefinitely postpone this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Cape 
Elizabeth, Mr. Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I note 
with interest once again that I 
am ,stepping into a procession 0{ 
members of the DemocI"atic Party. 
I find myself in disagreement with 
them on this particular issue as 
I ex:plained before to the House. 
I would invite to the attention of 
these gentlemen that the illustri
ous Justice William O. Douglas, 
who I think originally was appoint
ed by a Democratic Pre,sident and 
isa very 'capable Justice of the 
Supreme Oourt and is a member 
of the Democratic Party, is spear
heading the effort to preserve the 
Allagash. I would suggest that 
they read some of the things that 
Justice Douglas has said about the 
Allagash in recent issues of the 
paper. 

A recent editorial of the Lewis
ton Daily Sun starts right ofif this 
way: "If the federal government 
moves into the Allagash Region 

after the U. S. Department of the 
Intedor report this month, it will 
be Maine's own fault. This state 
stands to suffer a severe econom
ic blow by the loss of the vast 
wilderness area as a productive 
timberland £01' the basic pulp and 
paper industry, as well as its loss 
for recreational use, present and 
future." 

I would be the first to agree 
with the gentleman from Enfield, 
Mr. Dudley, that this is not a 
perfect bill and that the Allagash 
'peI"haps has been studied too 
much. I would hope that the 
provisions of this bill are followed 
in the spirtt as well as the letter 
of the commission which has been 
set up to enforce it. I would hope 
that this commission returns to 
the I02nd Legislature with a con
crete plan with definite bound
aries for the Allagash, with a plan 
to implement it worked out with 
the landowners s'o that the Alla
gash, by action of the 102nd Leg
islature, will come a reality for 
the good of the State of Maine. 
I hope the motion to indefinitely 
postpone does not prevail. 

'I1he SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from 
Hampden, Mr. Littlefield. 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD: Mr. Speak
er, Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rise to support the mo
rtion of indefinite postponement of 
this Aubhority bill by the gentle
man from Oakfield, Mr. Prince. 
You all know my feelings on the 
bill. I d:on't care whether the bill 
is sponsored by a Democrat, the 
DemocraUc Party, or the Federal 
Government, we need develop
ment in the State 0{ Maine, and I 
have waited sixtY-five years and 
the State of Maine hasn't done 
anything but try to prevent the 
~ederal government from ooming 
m here. Now we are sending our 
money down to the Tennessee 
Valley project and out to the 
Oalumbia River, and on the Mis
souri for development. It is our 
money, and they are getting all 
the business out theI"e. I think 
that this bi'll is only a block in 
the way of progress for c'evelop
ment to the State of Maine, and 
I want to g'o on record as support-
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ing the motion to indefinitely 
postpone. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman frQm Skow
hegan, Mr. Wade. 

Mr. WADE: Mr. Speak,er, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the H.ouse: This 
hill, as we know, has been debated 
in the HQuse at great length sev
eral times. I have not as yet, until 
now, had a remark to offer relative 
to my thinking of the Allagash and 
its potentials. 

I haJ¥e a great deal of respect 
for the knowledge of the gentLe
man from Madawaska, Mr. Le
¥esque, and I assume that he has 
made many trips up or down the 
;AUagash as the (laSe may be. 
The gentLeman from Enfield, Mr. 
Dudley, I know is an outdoors. 
man, how many trips he has made 
'On the Allagash, 'Of course, I do not 
know. I know that he has spent 
considerable time in Newfoundland 
moose hunting, etc., but how many 
trips on the ;Allagash, I would have 
to ask the gentleman, I don't know. 

Now the gentleman from Hamp
den, Mr. Littlefield, has made com
parisQn with the Tennessee Valley 
project, and theJ.1e isn't any question 
that when that program was set 
up some years ago, it was of a 
necessity for a certain privilege. 
And today, it is a well known 'Or 
established fact, that if you want 
to fish catfish or as they term them 
down there "r'Ough fish," like a 
large mouth baS's up to a small 
mQuth that YQU may get them 
in the Valley Authority. The gentle
man has also made re£erences tQ 
the Columbia River. He did not 
,elabol1ate 'On his point 'On the C'Ol
umbia River, and I am hesitant to 
take issue because I d'On't know 
what his P'Oints would be en the 
Columbia. I think it is an estab
lished fact that the salmon fishery 
which has been developed en the 
Frazer River and not the Columbia, 
has been something that has been 
undertaken by both governments, 
Canadian and United States, with 
a great deal .of success. 

I am not opposed to development 
at the power level in the State 'Of 
Maine. If I thought for one minute 
that that would boo'st the economy 
of the state, I certainly would be 
greatly in favor 'Of it. But when 

pe'Ople who, in my thinking, are 
not familiar with what the Allagash 
offers as a recreati'Onal thing to 
the State of Maine, I am hesitant to 
questi'On their knowled1ge. I am n'Ot 
g'Oing to make a personal remark 
r,elative to experiences with the 
Allagash on it and over it, but it 
weuld just seem to me that with 
the federal gQvernment as 'Of now 
asking for, I believe it is, 'One 
billion dollars to set aside recrea
tional areas in the United States of 
America, what their thinking would 
be r,elative to some of the theughts 
relative to this area that we have. 

N 'Ow we are all familiar with 
the great tracts of land that have 
been given t'O the State of Maine 
by the generosity 'Of 'Our former 
Governor, Governer Baxter. We 
accepted them here thl'lough the 
Legislature, and I think everybody 
is v,ery happy and very p!'oud to 
know that the State .of Maine owns 
the Mt. Katahdin area. Now if it 
is the thinking of a few pe'Ople that 
the Allagash sh.ould he destroyed 
as a beauty and recreational spot, 
then I think it is theic prerogative 
to go along with that vein. But it 
would seem a goldarn shame to 
me, asa former conservationist, 
to see anything done that would 
dietract from the heauty and the 
fishing quality which ,the gentle
man, Mr. Lev,es1que, has mention.ed, 
I think it would he a goldarn shame. 
So I hope that yeou will take that 
into con.sideration when Y'ou vote 
whether 'Or not y'OU want this Alla
gash Authority. Thank yeu. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman fr'Om E,nfield, 
Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members .of the House: First let 
me point out to you that I have been 
the whole length of the Allaga'sh, and 
I th'Ought it was beautiful. I agree 
with that. I enjoy;ed it very much. 
However, I do think it is way over
sold, away oversold, and let me say 
the fishing was very poor. Hadn't 
I taken some canned sardines with 
me, I wouldn't have had any fish 
to eat 'On the entire trip. But that 
is beside the point. I think I made 
it quite plain in trying to e~plain, 
as a member of this Committee, 
I have absolutely nQ ruce te grind 
exc,ept to try to inform this House 
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my elGact feelings on the Allagash 
:Sill and what it does and how many 
diHerent elements are involved. 
Now I don't intend to stand here 
and talk a long time this morning 
on the Allagash Bill because I 
certainly have made my views very 
plain to this House, and I think 
everybody can understand me, no
body complained about not being 
able to hear me at least. 

Now about newspapers, in regard 
to newspapers that have been men
tioned here, it certainly would de
pend on which newspaper you read. 
Someone ref,erred to a certain news
paper in Lewiston that had a cer
tain article and the same day in 
another newspaper in the same 
town the article was a different 
point of view, an opposite point of 
view let's say. But now there are 
just two things I want to point out 
further to this House. This bill, as 
I have said before, is absolutely 
no good, and I still think so, and I 
can teU y,ou basically two reasons 
why. My first reason would be 
this. ]jf the Federal Government 
does do something they will do it 
in the month of July, that is very 
soon now, this is the 21st day of 
June, and if they do something, it 
is my understanding that this bill 
in its present form goes into effect 
in ninety days, so this bill without 
an emergency accomp1i:shes noth
ing. And secondly, the part of it 
that is absolutely no good which I 
tried to amend, perhaps my amend
ment was no good, but the intent 
was there, and section 3 of the bill 
when it puts just one group of 
people on to tell what you are go
ing to do with a piece of ground 
that is bigger than a fourth of the 
State of Maine, it is more than 
one-fourth of the State of Maine, 
quite a little bit more in acres than 
one-fourth of the entire size of the 
State of Maine, so we are not only 
talking about the Allagash, we are 
talking about the Allagash region. 
Now section 3 of the bill puts in this 
commission, this five-member com
mission. Mind you this, it puts peo
ple that are only interested in one 
phase of the operation, and there 
are several phases. 

Now I say that if you want as 
Legislators to make a good bill 
out of this bill, I am not going to 

do it any more, I offered my little 
bit, but section 3 of this bill ruins 
the whole bill and makes it ab
solutely no good, because I tried 
to point out to you once befoI1e here 
when you appoint a commission or 
an authority or something, it has 
always been this House and the 
Legislatul'e of Maine has aLways 
tried to be fair and let all the 
interests inV'ested be represented, 
but certainly in this bill only one 
interest is being taken care of, and 
I think that if you are going to have 
such a bill and try to throw out 
such a stumbling block and try to 
hold back progress in Maine as 
much as this bill does, that cer
tainly these people let's say in the 
region of northern Al'oostook Coun
ty-well at least the Town of Fort 
Kent and those towns that are 
close, certainly someone from there, 
the town manager, I proposed the 
Senator because I know he knows 
the problem, but if you don't want 
him, the town manager or the Coun
ty Co:rnmdssioner from Aroostook 
County to appoint so,mea-ne from 
that particul'ar ta-wn, but certainly 
what I am trying to tell you that 
this should be mor.e than just one 
gra-up of people on this commission, 
that is two, reasa-ns. So basically 
it is no good: any way so I am not 
going to waste any more time talk
ing about it. I hope you go ala-ng 
with indefinite postponement. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from South 
Portland, Mr. Taylor. 

Mr. TAYLOR: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rise in support ,of the 
motion to indefinitely postpone 
this bill, and my reasons ,areas 
:follows: Maine as we all know has 
far more wiLderness are,a than 
we do populated ,areas, and as a 
representative and a Legislator I 
believe that each and ev,ery one 
of us should definitely take into 
consideration that which will 
benefit the most people within the 
boundaries 'of our state. 

Now wHderness are,a ,and tim
berlands are fine in certain cate
gories like the paper industry. I 
believe thts area he,re opened up 
with the dam ,and federal projelCts 
that are proposed -couLd do ~ar 
more for -our people and the state 
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.of Maine than any wilderness area 
can ever be accomplished. Now 
this wilderness area is in fact ac
cessible toO only ,a few people who 
are willing to endure hardships as 
.our forefathers had to dQ in .order 
to enjoy this wilderness. Now re
gardless of party, I believe that 
party politics should be left Dut Df a 
measure of this magnitude that 
can affect and benefit so many 
people within Dur state, and that 
by passing this bill ,and creating 
this authority, we are shutting the 
door .on federal promotion and 
improvements to. our state, and I 
think it is definitely 'a move in the 
wrDng direction to. pass this bill 
and create this authDrity, and I 
certainly hope that the Members 
of this Legislature will think for 
the future and do everything that 
we can to improve our state and 
build it up and this is the .only 
way that it can be done, and I 
hope that the indefinite postpone
ment will be successful. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman frQm Mada
waska, Mr. Levesque. 

Mr. LEVESQUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladie,s and Gentlemen of the 
HQuse: The gentleman fl'om Cape 
Elizabeth, Mr. Berry, has referred 
to the Chief Justice as probably 
being a very gOoOd DemoOcrat. I 
don't regard myselfanywheres in 
line with the Chief Justice DQug
las ,as a Democrat .or as being .of 
any credit toO the DemoOcratic 
Party in the State .of Maine, and 
I WQuid proObably even make a 
worse member .of the Grand Old 
Party Df the state oOf Maine, so I 
think prQbably the Ohief Justice 
can afford the trip much more 
.often than I can and probably 
explore the Allagash much better 
than I ,could. It is certainly my 
feeling, that the area Df fishing 
this morning has been 'co¥ered 
very well, and ·thearea has been 
covered thoroughly through the 
last six months of this Legislature, 
and I as a Democrat have given 
my .opinions whether they were 
gDQd or bad ,as far as I was con
cerned were an .opinion tOo help 
the Sta1leof Maine tOo progress 
further in the years tOo oome. 

NQW nQt to.o lQng agQ I heard a 
story about the Allagash and it is 
something like all .other fish stories 

that you will hear in the State of 
Maine .or thrQughQu.t any fishing 
country, that they had gone to the 
Allagash in the mDnth ,of July and 
August,and like all gOQd hunters 
and fishermen they bring their sleep
ingequipment which in this case 
inv.olved a sleeping bag which 
was air-inflated. They pitched 
th,eir little tent alongside Qf the 
AHagash, put their little air mat
tresses Qn the grDund; and for 
those of Y'DU who are 99.99 per
cent of the people Df the State 
Df Maine below the bDundaries .of 
Al'ODstDDk CQunty who hav'e ne'ver 
even visited the Allagash, this is 
QnlYan example. As thQse tW.o 
fishermen went to bed at night in 
their sleeping bags, very com
fortably set fDr theeViening, when 
COomes the mDsquitDes Df the Alla
gash .of July and August. NDW 
thDse mDsquitDes 'are the mos
quitDes of the WDrld, I assure Y'ou; 
because when they wo~e up the 
next mDrning those mQsquitDes Df 
the Allagash had carried their 
sleeping bags two hundred yards 
dDwnstream. I thank yQU. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman from Liver
mOore, Mr. BODthby. 

Mr. BOOTHBY: Mr. Speaker, 
what I knDW abQut the Allagash 
persDnally is very little. I am 
nDt particularly cQncerned with 
the fishing, but what I am par
ticularyconcerned with is the mil
liQns of dDllars in payrolls that 
is put into. the State of Maine for 
the forest pr,oducts that this whole 
regiDn prDduces. And it is fDr 
that reason that I wDuld supPQrt 
the bill and be DppDsed to. the in
definite postponement Df it. 

11he SPEAKER: The Chair rec
',ognizes the gentleman from FDrt 
Kent, Mr. BurgDin. 

Mr. BURGOIN: Mr. Spea~r, 
Ladies and Gentlemen .of the 
House: I have walked the AllaglaSh 
from the mouth to. LOong ~ 
Dam. I have pDI,ed canoes up it 
and run canoes down 'or paddled. 
I have run with it with outboard 
motors up and dDwn and I have 
flDwn .over it. I believe I have lost 
,eount of the trips in the twenty
four years that I lived at St. Fran
cis. The Allagash is still quite a 
gDQd river for canoe trips and fQr 
sports. It was a better river be-
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fore 1900 when part of the Alla
gash watel's were diverted to the 
Penobscot River lior power e~e
(iiencyand for the lumbering pur
poses .of the time. 

I would like Ito make you ,aware 
of the fact that even if the Alla
gash was flooded, it would not be 
flooded f.or its full length of two 
hundl'ed miles, but about fifty 
miles fl'om the lower part 'Of the 
river. I stand for indefinite post
ponement of the bill. 

'I1he SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogn~es the gentleman from Hodg
don, Mr. Williams. 

Mr. WILLIAMS: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the HOUJse: 
There's just two comments I 
would like to make. I don't think 
these gentlemen who talk so elo
quently about power deveLopment 
have .any assurance that such a 
dam will ever be built. And an
other point I would like to clear 
up besides the five members on 
this oommittee, the Gov,ernor is 
empowered to appoint seven ad
visory members; who they might 
be, I don't know. 

'I1he SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. GottreH. 

,Mr. COTTRELL: Mr. Speaker, 
I regret very much that party poli
tics seem to have been injected 
in this. I think one of the moSit 
inspiring things that I have come 
in contact with in this session of 
the Legislature was the possible 
indioation that Quoddy might be
oome a reality, and in ,the later 
developments by which Dickey has 
been suggested as a point for a 
dam up ,above the junction of the 
Allagash and the St. John. It 
seemed to me that two things 
were going to be ,acc.omplished, 
the saving of the Allagash and the 
development of our power. And 
it's also my understanding that 
this Allag,ash Power Authority 
would not stand in the way of any 
perhaps eminent recommendation 
by the Interior De'pal'tment of 
such a development. Maybe I am 
incorrect in assuming that. I 
would ask that as a question 
though, whether or not the Maine 
-this Al1agash Authority would 
be a stumbling block to a l'ecom
mendation by the Interior Depal't-

ment to de'velop Quoddy and 
Dickiey. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Cottrell, poses 
a question thl'ough the Chair to 
any member who may answer if 
they choose. 

The Ohair recognizes the gentle
man from Cape Elizabeth, Mr. 
Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. Speaker, the 
use of the Allagash for recre
ational purposes will not inter
fere with the power development 
on the St. John River. This has 
come out of Washington several 
times. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Skow
hegan, Mr. Wade. 

Mr. WADE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and GentLemen: In the absence of 
the gentleman from Brownville, 
Mr. Ross, who I understand was 
,a former resident of the State of 
New Jersey, by the way of rebut
tal, the gentleman from Mada
waska, Mr. Levesque, whos'e point 
I think was well taken and I have 
no issue with the fact that the 
Allagash mosquito carried off a 
sleeping blanket, but you muSit re
member ,as he stated that that was 
inflated and of course the air had 
something to do with it, but the 
Jersey mosquito it is aneSltab
lished fact that down ther·e the 
poorer folks 'or those that get 
hungry take the backbones out 
and stuff them. 

The SPEAKER: The question 
before the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Oakfield, Mr. 
Prince, that item 4 be indefinitely 
'postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Perham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I feel I 
would be derelict in my duty if 
I didn't, as a legislator from that 
area, if I didn't point out to you 
again that I feel that this author
ity is going to be valuable in de
ciding what final disposition shall 
,be made of this are'a. I pointed 
out before that I do not think it 
will stand in the way of any rea
sonable power development, and 
I hope that you will go along 
again in the passage for this ac,t. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Owl's 
Head, Mr. MacPhail. 

Mr. MacPHAIL: Mr. Speaker, 
for s,ome thirty years n,ow we have 
heard ,of Quoddy and its possi:bil
ities. This sounds t,o me like an
,other of the same. I think the big
gest question we have to ask 
among 'Ourselves t,oday is whether 
we want to retain control of this 
area or do we want the federal 
goverll!ment t,o do it for us. I op
pose the motion to indefinitely 
P'Ostpone. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The ques
tion beJlore the House is the mo
tion of the gentleman from Oak
field, Mr. Prince, that item four, 
"An Act Creating an Allagash 
River Authol'ity for State of 
Maine," Senate Pruper 581, Legis
lative Document 1534, be indef
initely postp'Oned. Those in favor 
of indefinite postponement, will 
please rise ,and remain standing 
until the monitors have made and 
returned the count. 

A division of the House was 
had. 

The SPEAKER: Forty-one hav
ing voted in the affirmative and 
seventy-five having voted in the 
negative-

Mr. Rust ,of York then requested 
a roll call. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have the 
expressed desire 'Of one-fifth of 
the membership present. Those 
desiring a roll call, will please 
rise and be counted. 

A sufficient number arose. 
The SPEAKER: Obviously, one

fifth havill!g arisen, a roll call is 
ordered. The Chair will restate 
the question. The question be
fore the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Oakfield, Mr. 
Prince, that item four, "An Act 
Creating an Allag'ash River Au
thority for State ,of Maine," Senate 
Paper 581, Legislative D,ocument 
1534, be indefinitely postponed. 
Those in favor of indefinite P,ost
pOll!ement, will answer "yes" when 
their names are called. Those op
posed to indefinite postponement, 
will answer "no" when their 

names are called. The Clerk will 
call the roll. 

ROLL CALL 

YEA: Anders'On, Ellsworth; An
derson, Orono; Ayoob, Baldic, Be
dard, Berman, Binnette, BDisson
neau, Bourgoin, Bussiere, Cartier, 
Childs, Cope, Cote, Cl'ommett, Den
lrow, Dostie, Dudley, Edwards, 
Ewer, Gallant, Hendricks, Hends
bee, Jalbert, Jewell, Jobin, Karkos, 
Kilroy, Knight, Levesque, Luttle
field, Lowery, Mathieson, Nadeau, 
O'Leary, Philbrick, Pierce, Pitts, 
Poirier, Prince, Harpswell; Prince, 
Oakfield; Reynolds, Roy, Rust, 
Snow, Susi, TaylDr, T'Ownsend, 
Wight, Presque Isle. 

NAY: Albair, Benson, Berry, Birt, 
Boothby, Bragdon, Brewer, Br'Own, 
Fai.rfield; Oarter, Chapman, ChQate, 
Cottrell, Coulthard, Cressey, Crock
ett, Curtis, Dl1ake, Dunn, East'On, 
Finley, Foster, Gifford, Gilbert, Gill, 
Gustafson, Hanson, Hardy, Harring
ton, Hawkes, Henry, Hobbs, Hum
!phrey, Hutc'hins, Jones, Kent, 
Laughton, Libby, Lincoln, MacPhail, 
Maddox, McGee, Meisner, Minsky, 
Mower, Norton, Oakes, Oberg, Os
born, Osgood, Pease, Rand, Rankin" 
Richardson, Ricker, Roberts, Sa
hagiJan, Scott, Shaw, Smith, Bar 
Harbor; Smith, Falmouth; Smith, 
Stromg; Tihaanum, Tiho.rnton, Tre
worgy, Turner, Tyndale, Vaughn, 
Viles, Wade, Waltz, Waterman, 
Watkins, Welch, Wellman, White, 
Guilford; Whitney, Williams, Wood, 
Young. 

ABSENT: Bernard, B 1,0 U in, 
Bradeen, Brown, So. Portland; 
Burns, Cookson, Davis, Dennett, 
Hiammond, Jameson, Lebel, Linne
kin, MacGreg,or, MacLeod, Mendes, 
Noel, Plante, Ross, Augusta; Ross, 
Brownville; Tardiff, Ward. 

Yes, 49; N,o, 79; A:bsent, 21. 

The SPEAKER: F'Orty-nine hav
ing "oted in the aHirmative, 
seV'enty-nine having v'Oted in the 
negative, with twenty-one being 
,absent, the motion t'O indefinitely 
postp'One does n,ot pre"ail. 

'I1hereupon, the Bill was passed 
t'O be enacted, signed bytihe 
Speaker and sent to the Senate. 
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Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to Increase tlhe Pensions 

of Certain Retired Teachers (H. 
P. 246) (L. D. 314) 

An Act re~ating to Eligibility 
of Trustees as Direcuor;s of Trust 
Companies tH. P. 657) (L. D. 913) 

An Act relating to Election Re
counts tH. P. 1058) (L. D. 1523) 

Finally Passed 
Resolve in favor of Town of 

ArI'owsic and Town of Stockton 
Springs (S. P. 141) (L. D. 418) 

Reported by the Oommittee on 
Engrossed Bills as truly and strict
ly engrossed, Bills passed to be en
acted, Resolve finally passed, all 
signed by the Speaker and sent to 
the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ban
gor, Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
I move that all items passed to be 
engrossed and all items that were 
enacted this morning, ,be sent 
forthwith to the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Wellman, asks 
unanimous <consent that all mat
ter'S needing Senate concurrence 
<and passed to be engrossed, be 
sent Jiorthwith. Is there objection? 
The Ohair hears none, it is so 
ordered. 

On motion of Mr. Wellman of 
Bangor, 

Recessed until two o'clock this 
a']iernoon. 

After Recess 
2:00 P.M. 

Oalled to order by the Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: Is there objec
tion to taking up Supplemental 
House Advance Journal No. 1 due 
at two o'clock? The Chair hears 
none. 

Papers from the Senate 
The following Communication: 

THE SENATE OF MAINE 
AUGUSTA 

June 21, 1963 
Hon. Harvey R. Pease 
Clerk of the House of 
Representatives, WIst Legislature 
Sir: 

The President of the Senate has 
appointed the following conferees on 

the part of the Senate on the dis
agreeing action of the two branches 
of the Legcislature on: Bill "An Act 
Repealing Supplemental State Aid 
for Reorganized School Districts" 
(H. P. 25) (L. D. 49) 
Senators: 

WIDTTAKER of Penobscot 
BROOKS of Cumberland 
HICHBORN of Piscataqrus 

and the following Senators on: Bill 
"An Act relating to Research Stud
ies of the Department of Health 
and Welfare" (S. P. 492) (L. D. 
1344) 
Senators: 

PORTEOUS of Cumberland 
STITHAM of Somerset 
BROOKS of Cumberland 

Sincerely, 
(Signed) CHESTER T. WINSLOW 

Secretary of the Senate 
The Communication was read and 

ordered placed on file. 

Order 
Out of Order 

Mr. Bragdon of Perham present
ed the following Order and moved 
its passage: 

ORDERED, the Senate concur
rUng, that the Legislative Research 
Committee study the relationship be
tween the state ETV network and 
WOBB and costs relative thereto, 
and report the result of these find
ings to the next special or regular 
session of the Legislature. (H. P. 
1121) 

The Order received passage and 
was sent up for concurrence. 

Tabled 
From the Senate: The following 

Order: 
ORDERED, the House concurring, 

that the Legislative Research Com
mittee be directed 110 study the pro
gram of the Military and Naval 
Chiildrens Home located in Bath, 
Maine. In so doing, the efficiency, 
the adjustment of the child, the con
tribution of the area, the physical 
plant and the overall contribution 
to the State and departments in
volved shall be studied and the re
sults reported to the 102nd Legisla
ture (S. P. 637) 

Came from the Senate read and 
passed. 
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In the House, the Order was 
read. 

(On motion of Mr. Wellman of 
Bangor, tabled pending passage in 
concurrence and unassigned.) 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Tabled Until Later in Today's 

Session 
An Act Increasing Sales Tax (H. 

P. 313) (L. D. 406) which failed 
on passage to be enacted in the 
House on June 13. 

Came from the Senate passed 
to be enacted in non-concurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
Wellman of Bangor, tabled pending 
further consideration and specially 
assigned for later in today's ses
sion. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair now 
lays before the House on your House 
Advance Journal and Calendar on 
page three, item one, tabled and 
today assigned: 

HOUSE REPORT - Ought not to 
pass as covered by other legisla
tion-Committee on Labor on Bill 
"An Act Repealing Certain Portiorus 
of the Employment Security Law." 
(H. P. 1) (L. D. 7) 

Tabled-June 20, by Mr. Gifford 
of Manchester. 

Pendiing-Acceptance of Report. 
On motion of Mr. Gifford of Man

chester, retabled pending acceptance 
of the Report and specially as
signed for later in today's session. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the second tabled and today as
signed matter: 

AN ACT Making Supplemental Ap
propriations for the Expenditures 
of State Government and for Othel" 
Purposes for the Fiscal Years End
ing June 30, 1964 and June 30, 1965. 
(H. P. 1105) (L. D. 1586) 

Tabled-June 20, by Mr. Well
man of Bangor. 

Penddng-Passage to be Enacted. 
On motion of Mr. Wellman of 

Bangor, retabled pendling passage 
to be enacted and specially assigned 
for later in today's session. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the third tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

MAJORITY REPORT (9) 
Ought to pass in New Draft "A" 

(H. P. 1116) (L. D. 1599) - MI
NORITY REPORT (6) - Ought to 
pass in New Draft "B" (H. P. 1117) 
(L. D. 1600) -- Committee on Con
stitutional Amendments and Legis
lative Reapportionment on Resolve 
Proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution Affecting the Election, 
Powers and Apportionment of the 
House of Representatives." (H. P. 
1030) (L. D. 1495) 

Tabled - June 20, by Mr. Well
man of Bangor. 

Pending - Motion of Mr. Ber
man of Houlton to Accept Majority 
Ought to pass Report. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Houlton, 
Mr. Berman. 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the Howse: As House 
Chairman of this Committee on Re
apportionment, I would like to say 
liirst off that this is the Constitu
tion that we are building today. We 
are not dealing with a temporary 
measure like a sales tax which can 
be subject to legislative negotiation. 
I, for one, would like to believe 
that the majority of members of this 
House who believe in the principle 
of one voter, one representative, 
will not bargain away this constitu
tional principle. Now because of 
what may have been transpiring 
this week in legislative process, I 
would like to make the following 
obse'rvation. 

Probably all of us know J. P. 
Morgan was a very wise and a 
very shrewd man, and he was well 
versed in the world of business and 
of politics. He remarked that men 
and women usually have two rea
sons why they do things, a good 
reason, and a real reason. Now 
what I may say, I hope will not 
offend any intelLigent member of this 
House. The meetings of our Commit
tee on Reapportionment were attend
ed mainly by only two of the five 
Seruatocs and by all ten Represen
tatives of this House. Report A, 
which is Legislative Document 1599, 
was ]signed out. by the two Senators 
who attended most of the meetings 
on reapportionment. It was further 
signed out by the following seven 
members of this House: William 
Dennett, Robert Viles, Edwin Smith, 
Ernest Smith, Alan Pease, Willis 
Watkins, and myself. Report B, 
which is Legislative Document 1600, 
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was signed out by three of the Sen
ate members who were unable to 
attend most of the meetings, and 
by Mr. Plante, Mr. Cartier, and Mr. 
Cottrell. Now Legislative Document 
1599 which was signed out by the 
majority of the Committee of Reap
portionment, has a basic principle 
of political fairnes's, and this basic 
principle goes along the lines ex
pressed just a few months ago by 
the ruling of the United States Su
preme Court in the Georgia County 
Unit case which confirmed political 
fairness vs. poLitical expediency. In 
that case, the learned Justice writ
ing the majority opinion has this 
to say, "The conception of political 
equality from the Declaration of In
dependence, from Lincoln's Gettys
burg address, to the 15th, 17th and 
19th Amendments can mean only 
one thing; one person, one vote." 

Now Legislative Document 1599 
can mean only one thing, one per
son, one Representative; and I sug
gest to the honorable members of 
this House that there can be no 
bargaining with that principle. For 
that is a principle too important to 
bargain about. Either you agree 
with the principle of one person
one Representative, or you do not. 
And for that reason and that basic 
reason alone, I hope you will go 
along with Mr. Dennett, Mr. Viles, 
Mr. Pease, Mr. Watkins, Mr. E,r
nest Smith, Mr. Edwin Smith and 
myself, and accept the Majority 
"Ought to pass" Report. 

The SPEAKER: The Chairrecog
llIizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Ewer. 

Mr. EWER: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
As our good colleague from Houl
ton, Mr. Berman, has said there is 
a principle involved here. I would 
say to you ladies and gentlemen 
that the fact is true that there 
are principles involved in Report B 
as well as in Report A. I would 
further suggest to you that this 
is not a partisan matter since both 
reports were signed by members of 
both parties. I would suggest to you 
that the principle of one for one, 
while it may be one of these catch 
phrases whLch sounds fine, is a catch 
phrase similar to some we have 
been faced with previously in this 
session. "Right to work" was a 
catch phrase. "The sanctity of 

motherhood" is possibly a catch 
phrase. There are several others 
that we are faced with in our daily 
lives, and I would contend to you 
ladies and gentlemen that the prin
ciple of one for one may not be to 
the best interest of any locality. 
In Bangor, in my earlier voting 
days, we had the mayor and city 
counoil, board of aldermen. The y 
came from the wards. Along in my 
middle years we made a change 
over to t he city manager-coun
cil form of government, and 1 think 
anybody from the Bangor delega
tion will agree with me that while 
our council under the method of 
selecting from the city at large 
hasn't been perfect, yet they have 
been of a higher calibre than we 
used to get when we took them 
from the wards. 

It might be conceivable that the 
two best candidates from a town 
having two representatives to the 
Legislature would be li'-"ing side by 
side. I present to you the possibil
ity ladies and gentlemen that un
der plan A, one of them would have 
to fall by the wayside. Because of 
these things I feel quite strongly 
that the matter of principle applies 
to plan B just as equally as it 
does to plan A. I feel that plan 
B is a much better setup for mu
nicipalities having more than one 
representative. And because I feel 
as I do about these th~ngs., I move 
indefinite postponement of plan A. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from York, Mr. 
Rust. 

Mr. RUST: Me. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen pf the House: I rise 
in opposition to the motion of the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Ewer, 
and I wholeheartedly support the 
comments of the gentleman from 
Houlton, Me. Berman. Much has 
been said of these two pieces of 
legislation in recent days, but there 
isn't much having been said on the 
record labout them. 

We are faced with a problem of 
reapportionment, and we have two 
legislative proposals to do it. In 
essence they are pretty much the 
same. There is L. D. 1599 which 
is a so-called Republican measure 
recognizes one vote, one person. L. 
D. 1600 which is supposed to be a 
Democratic measure, recognizes one 
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vote and one person. The only dtf
ference basically between the two 
bills is whether you will have a 
majority vote when it comes to dis
tricting, or whether you will have a 
two-thirds vote requirement, and 
I stand here today and feel very 
strongly that that two-thirds vote 
requirement will cause the Republi
can Party a great deal of grief 
in the future. But in view of re
cent transactions, I'm well aware 
that my remarks won't sway any
body today, but I do want to go 
on the record in favor of L. D. 1599 
which I feel is a Republican meas
ure land which is what we should 
have. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bar Har
bor, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, I rise 
in opposition to the motion to post
pone indefinitely Report A. The prin
ciple which has heen eXiplatned to 
you by the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Berman, of one man, one 
vote, involves the principle of democ
racy. The strength of our demo
cratic goV'ernment depends upon the 
calibre of (Jiur representation. The 
principle inCOTPOmted in Plan A by 
which there would be districts, and 
one representtative from each dis
kict, is the very heart of that 
principle of high calibre representa
tion of the people. I ul"ge you to 
accept that report, ,and not take 
chances with anctther report which 
leaves i:t open to a later two-thirds 
vote of 'another LegisLature or of 
this Legislature in a special session. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Cape 
Elizabeth, Mr. Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. Speaker, Mem
bers of the House: I too rise in 
support of L. D. 1599. I feel that 
the principle c'£ having one repre
sentative have a definite district, 
a definite group of people that he 
represents, is fundamental to our 
form of government. I think to elect 
representatives I8t Large is to per
mi:t one representative perhaps to 
hide behind the skirts of another 
one I8lld not be called to account 
for his actions. A city which might 
have eleven representatives would 
resolve in people choosing out of 
twenty-two people, eleven. I think 
it's completely undemocratic. I 

come from a state where districting 
has been in existence for a long 
time, and it works very, very satis
factorily. I think to be able to be 
held accountable to the people you 
represent is une of the basic con
cepts of our form of government. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Houlton, 
Mr. Berman. 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker, Mem
ers of the House: I'm going to be 
very brief. This House of Repre
sentatives is facing up to 1599 as a 
unique opportunity. It is an oppor
tunity which may never come again 
in the lifetime of any member here, 
and for that reason when the vote 
is taken, I request the ye·as and 
nays. 

The SPEiAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bar Har
bor, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, one 
more point I would like to empha
size. The looth Legislature enacted 
a bill under which the Constitutional 
Commission was appointed and that 
served for two years, having some 
fifteen to twenty meetings and made 
a very careful study of the question 
of reapportionment. The Constitu
tional Amendments Committee of 
this LegisLature has seen fit not to 
adopt, not to recommend many of the 
recommendations of that Commis
sion. But there is one recommenda
tion of that Commission which is very 
emphatic in the report of the Com
mission, and which is included in 
this Report A, and that is the 
principle of l"epresentatiun of dis
tricts by each representative, one 
vote-one representative. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
inform the House that there are 
two pending motions, and the one 
on your calendar is the motion of 
the gentleman from Houlton, Mr. 
Berman, to ,accept the Majority 
"Ought to pass" Report. The other 
motion is the mcttion of the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Ewer, to 
indefinitely postpone Report "A." 

The pending questiun is the mo
tion to accept the Majority "Ought 
to pass" Report. The yeas and nays 
have been requested. For the Chair 
to ordel" a rollcall, it must have 
the express desire of one-fifth of 
the membership present. 
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All those in favor of a roll call 
will rise and be counted. 

The SPEAKER: F'tlr what purp'Ose 
does the gentleman arise? The gen
tleman may state his question. 

Mr. HARDY of Hope: Does not 
the motion to indefinitely postpone 
take precedence? 

The SPEiAKER: No, because the 
pending motion was the accepbance 
of the Maj'Ority "Ought ro pass" 
Repoct. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, lor 
a further parliamenVary question on 
the same point, what happens if 
we fail to accept the Majority Re
POI't? 

The SPEAKER: The Minority Re
port then is before the House. 

A sufficient number having ex
pressed a desire for a roll call, a 
roll call is ordered. The Chair will 
restate the question. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bango'r, Mr. Ewer. 

Mr. EWER: Mr. Speaker, I with
draw my motion under the ruling 
of the Chair to inde£initely postpone, 
and hope that anybody who would 
have voted to indefinitely postpone 
will go along in opposition to this 
bill. 

The SPEAKER: Is the H 0 use 
ready for the question? A roll call 
has been ordered. All of those in 
favor of accepting the Majority 
"Ought to pass" Report in New 
Draft "A" on Resolve Proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitution Af
fecting the Election, Powers and 
Apportionment of the HOUise of Rep
resentatives, L. D. 1599, will an
swer "yes" when their names are 
called. Those owosed will answer 
"no" when their names are called. 
The Clerk will call the roll. 

ROLL CALL 

YES Anderson, Ellsworth; 
Berman, Berry, Bragdon, B l' 0 W n, 
Fairfield; Cressey, Curtis, Drake, 
Easton, Finley, Gilbert, Gustafson, 
Hanson, Hawkes, Hobbs, Humphrey, 
Jewell, Jones, Kent, Laughton, Lib
by, Lincoln, Linnekin, MacGregor, 
MacLeod, Mendes, Oberg, Pea s e, 
Philbrick, Roberts, Rust, S cot t, 
Smith, Bar Harbor; Smith, Fal
mouth; Slnith, Strong; Susi, Town-

send, Treworgy, Vaughn, V i I e s, 
Waltz, Watkins, Williams. 

NO - Albair, Anderson, Orono; 
Ayoob, Baldic, Bedard, Benson, Ber
nard, Birt, Boissonneau, Boo t h b y, 
Bourgoin, Brewer, Bussiere, Carter, 
Cartier, Chapman, Childs, Choate, 
Cookson, Cope, Cote, Cottrell, Coul
thard, Crockett, Crommett, Den
bow, Dennett, Dostie, Dunn, Ed
wards, Ewer, Foster, Gallant, Gif
f'O l' d, Gill, Hardy, Harrington, 
Hendricks, Hendsbee, Henry, Hutch
ins, Jalbert, Jobin, Kilroy, Knight, 
Levesque, Littlefield, Lowery, Mac
Phail, Maddox, Mathieson, McGee, 
Meisner, Minsky, Mower, Nadeau, 
Norton, Oakes, O'Leary, Osborn, 
Osgood, Pierce, Pitts, Plante, Poir
ier, Prince, Harpswell; Prince, Oak
field; Rand, Rankin, Reynolds, Rich
'amson, Ricker, Ross, Augusta; Roy, 
Sahagian, Shaw, Snow, T a y lor, 
Thaanum, Thornton, Turner, Tyn
dale, Wade, Waterman, Welch, Well
man, White, Guilford; Whitney, 
Wight, Presque lisle; Wood, Young. 

ABSENT - Binnette, Blouin, Bra
deen, Brown, South Portland; Burns, 
Davis, Dudley, Hammond, Jameson, 
Karkos, Lebel, Noel, Ross, Brown
ville; Tardiff, Ward. 

Yes, 43; No, 91; Absent, 15. 

The SPEAKER: Forty-three hav
ing voted in the affirmative, ninety
one having voted in the negative, 
with fifteen being absent, the motion 
to accept the Majority "Ought to 
pass" Report in New Draft "A" 
does not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Minority "Ought to 
pass" Report in New Draft "B" 
was accepted, the Resolve ,read 
once, and under suspension of the 
rules, the Resolve was given its sec
ond reading. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Wiscas
set, Mr. Pease. 

Mr. PEASE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I ~m 
somewhat appalled at what has just 
happened. I realize that as a legis
lator from a rural area, that there 
are representatives here from cities 
that do not desire to comply with 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States and its rulings with regard 
to reapportieonment because it per
haps may affect their individual 
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seat in this Legislature. I realize 
that as political fact. What appalls 
me and bothers me, ras I indicated 
to many of you yesterday, w.as 
what some people may have done 
this afternoon. I hope tbJat I am 
incorrect. I wonder how the Minc["i
ty Party will now vote ;for the 
sales tax. I wonder who had au
thodty to go to them after the 
several meetings of the Majority 
Party and make these arrange
ments. 

What bothers me also is that I 
think little thought has been given 
by many individuals in this House 
as to exactly how this proposed 
resolve will work. On a county ap
portionment basis, many of yuu 
have seen the breakdown. I sug
gest that before we by a two-thirds 
vote of this HctUse enact this bill 
and send it rto the people as a pro
posed Constitutional Amendment, 
we each illS individuals try to fig
ure out the language 'Of this re
solve and how it will be possible, 
without fight after fight after fight 
within either or both parties of this 
Legislature, be able to 'apportion 
the representatives inka-county. 

I am thunderstruck at what has 
just happened. The Constitutional 
Amendment land Reapportionment 
Committee spent hours on this, just 
as the Appropriations Committee, 
which you have upheld so often, 
spent hours on appropriations. There 
was no deal on appropriations at 
that time. Mr. Speaker, I move that 
this resolve I1'OW be indefinitely post
poned, and I do this knowing that 
I will not succeed, but to clear 
my conscience and to clear the 
record of wbJat has happened. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Wiscasset, Mr. Pease, now 
moves that this Resolve be in
definitely postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. SpeakeI' and 
Members of the House: I certainly 
have a great deal of respect fe[" 
the gentleman from Wiscasset, Mr. 
Pease, and he says that he was 
thunderstruck at what just took 
place in this House. Let me say 
this to also clear the record. When 
I appeal"ed before the Committee 
on Reapportionment, I was thunder-

struck when I knew they knew so 
Httle about districts. 

The SPEAKER: Is the Hoose 
ready for the questicn? The Chair 
will order a division. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bar Harboc, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I hope 
everybody realizes that if they kill 
both of these bills, we have no 
reapportionment resolve before us. 
n is highly essential that this Legis
lature take actic.n on the matter of 
amending OUI" Constitution by a re
apportionment resolve. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from WisCiasset, Mr. 
Pease, that this Resolve Propos
ing an Amendment to the Cconstitu
tion Affecting the Election, Powers 
and Apportionment of the House of 
Representatives, Legislative Docu
ment 1600, be indeifnitely postponed 
and the Chair will order a divisi'On. 

All those in favor of indefinite 
postponement will rise and l"emain 
standing in theil" pliaces until the mon
itors have made and returned the 
count. 

A division of the House Wlas had. 
Thirty-one having voted in the af

firmative 'and eighty-eight having vot
ed in ,the neg,ative, the motion did 
n'Ot prevail. 

Thereupon, the Resolve w.as passed 
to be engrossed ,and sent to the 
Senate. 

The SPEAKE,R: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman frcm Biddeford, 
Mr. Cartier. 

'Mr. CARTIEIR: I move we re
consider our action whereby we 
passed this bill to be engrossed. I 
have an Illmendment to offer. 

The SPEAKEIR: The gentleman 
from Biddeford, Mr. Cartier, moves 
that the House reconsider its action 
wh&eby this bill was just passed 
to be engrossed. All those in favc[" 
will say yes, those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote 'being taken, the 
motion did n'Ot prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like the oppc.rtunity to speak 
on the reconsidel1ation movement. 
The amendment that the gentleman 
kom Biddeford, Mr. Cartier, wishes 
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to present is an absolute necessity 
ro conform with our present Con
stitution. 

The SPE,AKER: The Chair would 
inform the House that the motion 
to reconsider did not prevail. The 
matter is no longer befure this 
House. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Biddeford, Mr. Cartier. 

Mr. CARTIER: I would request 
a divisic.n on the motion to l"econ
sider. 

The :SPEAKER: It is too late 
for a division. The V'Ote has been 
declared. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, I move 
the rules be suspended in order 
that we may l"econsider this matter. 

The SPEAKEIR: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Childs, now 
moves that the rules be suspended 
which requires a two-thirds vote. 
All thcse in favor of suspension of 
the rules will rise and remain stand
ing in your places until the moni
tors have made and retul"lled the 
count. 

101 members arose, land there be
ing 128 members present, this being 
more than two-thirds, the rules were 
suspended. 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Oar
tiel" of Biddeford, the House voted 
to reconsider its action on a viva 
voce vote whereby this resolve was 
passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Cartier of Biddeford offered 
House Amendment "A" and moved 
its adoption. 

House Amendment "A" was read 
by the Assistant Clerk as follows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "A" to H. 
P. 1117, L. D. 1600, Resolve, Pro
posing an Amendment to the Con
stitution Affecting the Election, Pow
ers and Apportionment of the House 
of Representatives. 

Amend said Resolve by adding at 
the end of the 3rd paragraph the 
following new sentence: 
'Each county shall be entitled to 
that number of Representatives 
which is in the same proportion to 
the total number of Representatives 
as the number of inhabitants of the 
county bears to the number of in
habitants of the State, fractional ex
cesses over whole numbers to be 
computed in favor of the counties 

having the larger fractional ex
cesses.' 

The SPEAKER: The Chairl'ecog
nizes the gentleman from East Mil
linocket, Mr. Birt. 

Mr. BIRT: Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to speak on tills amendment 
for just a second. I think that this 
amendment is necessary to enable 
the counties to find out how many 
representatives the counties are go
ing to have before they can ap
portion within the county, and this 
amendment I personally had d i s
CUlssed lit with the Attorney Gener
al's office and they say that L. D. 
1600 will be completely unworkable 
without this amendment, and I think 
it lis absolutely necessary that it be 
adopted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, may 
I also add that this particular 
amendment was a recommendation 
of the Constitutional Commission 
Committee. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bar Har
bor, Mr. Smith. 

M'l". SMITH: Mr. Speaker, I sup
port the motion of the gentleman 
from Biddeford, Mr. Cartier. This 
:is an essential part of the resolve 
proposed and it should be included 
by amendment. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleas
ure of the House that House Amend
ment "A" be adopted? 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Smith of Bar Harbor offered 

House Amendment "B" and moved 
its adoption. 

House Amendment "B" was read 
by the AJssiJstant Clerk as follows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "B" to H. 
P. 1117, L. D. 1600, Resolve, Pro
posing an Amendment to the Con
stitution Affecting the Election, Pow
ers and Apportionment of the House 
of Representatives. 

Amend said Resolve by striking 
out all of the last underlined sen
tence of the next to the last para
graph of that part designated "Sec
tion 3." and inserting in pia c e 
thereof the following underlined sen
tence: 'Cities and towns entitled to 
two or more Representatives under 
the foregoing procedure may, by 
affirmative vote of both Houses of 
the Legislature, be organized into 
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single member districts whereby 
each legally qualified elector there
in is entitled to vote for only one 
Representative, provided that a II 
such cities and towns are so or
ganized.' 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CIDLDS: Mr. Speaker, I 
move the indefinite postponement of 
House AmendJrnent "B." 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Childis, moves 
that HOUise Amendment "B" be in
definitely postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bar Harbor, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to offer an explanation 
of House Amendment "B," Filing 
number 502. 

L. D. 1600 includes the provision 
under Section 3 on page 2 in the 
last five lines which I will read: 
Cities and towns entitled to two 
or more Representatives under the 
foregoing procedure may, by affirm
ative vote of two-thirds of both 
Houses of the Leg~slature - and I 
repeat that, by af1lirmative vote of 
two-thirds of both Houses of the 
Legislature - be organized into 
single member districts whereby 
each legally qualified elector there
in ,is entitled to vote for only one 
Representative, provided that all 
such cities and towns are so or
ganized. 

The amendment removes the two
thirds and requires only a majority 
vote for this Legislature or any sub
sequent Legislature to reapportion 
into districts the larger communi
ties. 

L. D. 1600, as you have adopted 
it up to this point, places a ,restric
tion on the Legislature and permits 
it to create districts in cities only 
by a two-thirds vote. This in turn 
of course permits a minority of the 
Legilslature to dictate whether or 
not there shall be districts in the 
larger communities. 

The SPEAKER: Is the H 0 use 
ready for the question? The Chair 
will order a division. The gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Chi Ids, 
moves indefinite postponement of 
House Amendment "B." All those 
in favor of indefinite postponement, 
will please rise and remain stand-

ing until the monitors have made 
and returned the count. 

A division of the HOU!se was had. 
The SPEAKER: Sixty-seven hav

ing voted in the affirmative and 
fifty-nine having voted in the nega
tive, the motion to indefinitely post
pone House Amendment "B" does 
prevail. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Cape Elizabeth, Mr. Ber
ry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. Speaker, in view 
of the significance of 'this matter 
we are voting on, r move that this 
be taken by roll call vote, and 
request it. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call hias 
been requested on the indefinite 
postponement of RCoUse Amendment 
"B." For the Chair to order a roll 
call, it must have the expressed 
desire of one-fifth of the member
ship present. All of those desiring 
a roll call, will rise and remain 
standing until counted. 

A su£ficient number arose. 
The SPE'AKEIR: Obvi'Ously, more 

than c.ne-fifth having arisen, a roll 
call has been ocdered. The Chair 
will resbate the question. The ques
tion before the House is the motion 
of ,the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Childs, that House Amendment 
"E" be indefinitely postponed. A 
roll c·all has been ordered. 

All th'Ose in favor of indefinite 
postponement, will answer "yes" 
when their names are called. All of 
those opposed to indefinite postpone
ment, will answer "no" when their 
names ace called. 

The Clerk will call the roll. 

ROLL CALL 
YES - Albair, Anderson, Orono; 

Ayoob, Baldic, Bedard, Benson, Ber
nard, Birt, B'Oissonneau, Bourgoin, 
Brewer, Bussiere, Carter, Cartier, 
Childs, Cookson, Cote, Co t t r ell, 
Crommett, Denbow, Dostie, Ed
wards, Ewer, Foster, Gallant, Gif
ford, Gill, Hardy, Harrington, Hen
dricks, Hendsbee, Heney, Hob b s, 
Jalbert, Jobin, Kilroy, Knight, Le
vesque, Littlefield, Lowery, M a c
Phail, Maddox, Mathieson, Minsky, 
M'OWer, Nadeau, Oa~es, O'Leary, Os
born, Pierce, Pitts, Plante, Poirier, 
Prince, Harpswell; Prince, Oakfield; 
Rankin, Reynolds, Ricker, Roy, 
Snow, Tayloe, Tha'anum, Thornton, 
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Tyndale, Welch, Wellman, W hit e, 
GuilfDrd; Whitney, Wight, Presque 
Isle; Wood, Young. 

NAY - Anderson, Ellsworth; Ber
man, Berry, BDothby, Bragdon, 
Brown, Fairfield; Chapman, Choate, 
Oope, CDulthard, Cressey, Crockett, 
Curtis, Dennett, Dl"ake, Dunn, E:ast
,on, Finley, Gilbert, GUstafsDn, Han
SDn Hawkes, Humphrey, Hutchins, 
Je~ell, Jones, Kent, Laughton, Lib
by LincDln, Linnekin, MacGregor, 
M~cLeod McGee, Meisner, Mendes, 
Norton, Oberg, OsgDDd, Pea,se, Phil
brick, Rand, Richardson, Roberts, 
Rust, Sahagian, Scott, Shaw, Smith, 
Bar Harbor; Smith, FalmDuth; 
Smith, SWDng· Townsend, Treworgy, 
Turner, Vaughn, Viles, Wade, Waltz, 
Waterman, Wiatkins, Williams. 

ABSENT - Binnette, Blouin, Bra
deen, Brown, South Portland; Burns, 
Davts, Dudley, HammQnd, Jameson, 
Karkos, Lebel, Noel, RDSS, Augus
ta; Ross, BrDwnville; Susi, Tardiff, 
Ward. 

Yes, 71; NO', 61; Absent 17. 

The SPEAKER: Seventy-one hav
ing vDted in the affirmative, sixty
one having voted in the negative, 
with seventeen being absent, the 
motion to' indefinitely postpone 
House Amendment "B" does pre
vail. 

ThereupDn, the ResDlve PrDpDsing 
an Amendment to' the CDnstitutiQn 
Affecting the ElecUon, Powers and 
AppDrtiDnment of the House 0''£ Rep
resentatives, HDuse Paper 1117, Leg
islative DDcument 1600', was passed 
to be engrDssed as amended by 
House Amendment "A" and sent 
to the Senate. 

The Chair laid befDre the HDuse 
the fDurth tabled and tcday as
signed matter: 

SENATE JOINT ORDER Relative 
to' Free TelephDne Calls Do the 
Number of 50 calls,after Final Ad
jDurnment ,of the Legislature. (S. P. 
635) 

Tabled - June 20, by Mr. Knight 
,of RDckland. 

Pending - Passage. 
On motion ,of Mr. Jalbert ,of Lew

is'tDn, the Order received passage 
in CDncurrence. 

(Five Minute Recess) 

Called to' ,order by the Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
befDre the HDuse Item 1 ,on y,our 
Supplemental Calendar number 0 n e 
to HDUse Calendar June the 21st 
fDr 2:00 P.M., Bill "An Act relating 
to the EducatiDnal FDundati,on PrO'
gram Allowance," House Paper 862, 
Legislative Document 1249, in the 
House engrDssed as amended by 
House Amendments "A" and "B," 
in the Senate engrossed with HDuse 
Amendments "A" and "B," also Sen
ate Amendment "A" to House "B" 
in non-CDncurrence, tabled ,on June 
21 by the gentleman from Winter
port, Mr. EastDn, pending. further 
consideratiDn; and the ChaIr recog
nizes that gentleman. 

Mr. EASTON: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the HDuse: 
A short while, if I may borrDw a 
phrase from my friend the gentle
man from Brewer, I will be offer
ing a plethora of mDtiDns; but be
fore I do, I should explain what's 
going to happen, I hope. The House, 
as we all knDw, adDpted this bill 
and with it a HDuse amendment 
eliminating the sD-called footnDtes. 
Thts has CDme back to us with a 
Senate amendment which eliminates 
only half the fD,otnotes. It eliminates 
the sD-called grammar SChDDI or 
elementary SCh,oDI fODtnotes. If we 
should try to' prevail, why we ~ay 
end up with the existing law in WhICh 
all the nD,otnDtes are in. So fDr this 
reaSDn, I feel we must gO' along 
with the fifty percent loaf. The S~n
ate amendment, however, contams 
an error and we have to back off 
and replace that Senate amen~ment 
with one which does not cDntam the 
error. So with all this in mind, I 
now mDve that this HDuse. rec~e 
from its actiDn in engrossmg thIS 
bill - that's my fiI1st motiDn. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair under
stands that the gentleman from Win
terpDrt, Mr. Easton, moves that the 
House recede from its fDrmer ac
tion. Is tms the pleasure ,of the 
House? 

The motiDn prevailed. 
Mr. EASTON: Mr. Speaker, I nDW 

move that we indefinitely postpone 
Senate Amendment "A" to HDuse 
Amendment "B." 

Thereupon, Sen ate Amendment 
"A" 110' House Amendment "B," be
ing filing number S-326, was read 
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by the Ass~stant Clerk and, on mo
tion of Mr. Easton and on a viva 
voce vQte, indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Easton of Winterport then of
fered House Amendment "c" and 
moved its adoption. 

House Amendment "c" was read 
by the Assistant Clerk as follows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "c" to H. 
P. 862, L. D. 1249, Bill, "An Act 
Relating to the Educational Founda
tion Program Allowances." 

Amend said Bill in that part des
ignated "Sec. 237-D." Qf sectiQn 2 
by striking out in Table I all of 
the last column and inserting in 
place thereof the following: 

'Secondary Schools 
$6,500 $145 pe!" pup!! {2) 
$9,000 $300 per pupil (1) 
$390 $470 per pupil (2) (1) 
$385 $465 per pupil {2) (1) 
$375 $435 per pupil (2) (1) 
$37C $430 per pupil (2) (1) 
$355 $390 per pupil 
$34(! $380 per pupil 
$310 $350 per pupil: 

Further amend said Bill in that 
part designated "Sec. 237-D." of sec
tion 2 by striking out all of the 
footnotes (1) and (2) and inserting 
in place thereof the following: 

. \: 1 J Eleffientar~ footnutes 5 h Ci 1 ! 
apply ter thosg units \vhich ~
ate schools. Compute .all administra
tive units, except sc~a.!)c! a.d~:inistra
tivG dist~icts, at $170 per' PU!}i! i! 
within 16 mileS of a schoo! op~!, ... 
ated irr a neighbcrL~g ad..~...L'!ist!"ative 
lh~it by the nearest 'su.itable high-
'\l!:l,,(T 

. <2) (1) Seconday school footnotes 
shall apply to those units w h i c h 
operate schools. If within 15 miles 
Qf a school operated in a neighbor
ing administrative unit by the near
est Isuitable highway, compute all 
administrative units except school 
administrative districts as follows: 

at $255 $280 per pupil if 100 or 
fewer average daily membership. 

at $275 $300 per pupil if 101 to 
200 average daily membership. 

at $29C $320 per pupH if 201 to 
300 average daily membership. 

Further amend said Bill by add
ing at the end the following new 
section: 

"Sec. 3. R. S., c. 41, Sec. 237-E, 
amended. The 5th paragraph from 
the end 'Of section 237-E of chapter 
41 of the Revised Statutes, as last 

amended by secti'On 19 of chapter 
353 of the public laws of 1959, is 
further amended to read as follows: 

'Any administrative unit, ey..ce?t 
those tc ~Nhlcl! fGctn(}tet; 1 ~!"' 2 ~ 
Table I, section 237,.D, a.!"e appli
cable, in which the average net 
operating cost in any biennium ex
ceeds the amount of the average 
net foundation program allowance 
shall be entitled to an additJional 
subsidy allocation on that part of 
its average net operating cost which 
exceeds its net foundation program 
allowance, computed by multiplying 
the amount that the average net op
erating cost exceeds its net founda
tion program allowance by 10 per
cent of the percentage to which 
said administrative unit is entJitled 
to receive in Table II.' " 

The SPEAKER: The Chrur recog
nizes the gentleman from Strong, 
Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, I would 
lillie to pose a question through the 
Chair to the gentleman from Win
terport, Mr. Easton. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may state his question. 

Mr. SMITH: To explain out, in 
laymen's language, w hat this 
amendment does . 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Strong, Mr. Smith, poses a 
question through the ChaiT to the 
gentleman from Winterport, Mr. 
Easton, who may answer if he 
chooses. The gentleman may pro
ceed. 

Mr. EASTON: This amendment 
will ultimately result in the foot
notes appLicable to the elementary 
schools being removed from the so
called Foundation Pmgram allow
ance. The secondary footnotes will 
be retained. I am not particularly 
pleased by this, I am sure that a 
majol'ity of t.he members of this 
HOl.IJse are not particularly pleased 
by this. As I indicated the alterna
tive obviously is no bill at all, in 
which case we will be stuck with 
both sets of footnotes. Does that 
answer the gentleman's question? 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man consider his question an
swered? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Winterport, Mr. Easton. 

Mr. EASTON: Mr. Speaker, I be
lieve now the next motion I should 
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make iIs the indefinite postponement 
of House Amendment "B," so that 
we may now concur with the other 
body. 

The SPEAKER: The House will 
be at ease for just a moment. 

(House at Ease) 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Winterport, Mr. Easton. 

Mr. EASTON: Mr. Speaker, I be
lieve the pending motion is the 
adoption of House Amendment "C," 
which we might vote on. 

The SPEAKER: That is correct. 
Is it now the pleasure of the House 
to adopt House Amendment "C"? 

The motion prevailed. 
Thereupon, on motion of Mr. 

Easton of Wtnterport, the House 
voted to suspend the rules and ire
consider its action whereby it 
adopted House Amendment "R" 

'On further motion of the same 
gentleman, the House voted to in
definitely postpone House Amend
ment "B." 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Hamp
den, Mr. L,ittlefield. 

:Mr. LITTLEFIELD: Mr. Speakffi", 
I would like to know just what the 
standing of this bill is now reI&
tive to these footnotes. 

The SPEAKJEIR: The gentleman is 
inquiring as to the ,sbatus of the 
matter that was just before us. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Auburn, Mr. McGee. 

Mr. McGEE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of the House: I will try 
to relieve the gentleman from Win
terport, Mr. Easton, a little. The 
standing of this bill is that the 
amendment from 'the Senate that 
came in here returned secondary 
schools, which origirually tOI the foot
notes - which originally was agreed 
to in a committee meeting at 'One 
time; and all that this amendment 
was just applied to it simply in 
here to correct the figure because 
there was a mistake in the figures 
taken out from the wrong notes, but 
the standing of the bill really is 
to return the footnotes to the sec
ondlary schools, leaving out the ele
mentary. And I think that that is 
satisfactory to the sponsor of the 
Senate amendment. 

The SPE,AKER: Is it now the 
pleasure of the House that this Bill 

be passed to be engrossed as 
amended? 

Thereupon, the Bill wa,s passed to 
be engrossed as amended by House 
Amendments "A" and "C" in non
concurrence and sent to the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Cook recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that all items that have been 
engrossed or that have been passed 
to be enacted will be sent forthwith 
to the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Wellman, asks 
unanimous consent thiat all matters 
passed to be engroSised or enacted 
or requiring Senate cClncurrence be 
sent forthwith ro the Senate. 

The gentleman from Wiscasset 
raises a question. 

Mr. PEASE,: Mr. Speaker, would 
this preclude a motion by any mem
ber of 'this House to reconsider ac
tion on any bill that has just been 
taken, if it hias been passed to be 
engrossed it would -

The SPEAKEIR: Does the gentle
man object? 

Mr. PEASE: Yes. 
The SPEAKER: The gentleman 

'Objects. 
The Chair recognizes the gentle

man ·from Lemston, Mr. Jalbert. 
Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, r 

would like to pose a question 
through the Chair. I was under the 
assumption that this was already a 
known fact, thiat these things would 
go over forthwith. 

The SPEiAKElR: The Chair would 
inform the gentleman that there was 
objection raised early this morning. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that we recess until the sound 
of the gong. 

(House at Ease) 

Called to order by the Speaker. 

The Chiair lays before the House 
Item 20n Supplement No. 1 to 
House Calendar, 2:00 P.M., Bill 
"An Act relating ro 'Operating Busi
ness on Sunday 'and Certain Holi
days." House Paper 930, Legislative 
Document 1364, in the House in
definitely postponed, in the Senate 
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passed to. be engrossed as amended 
by Senate Amendment "A" as 
amended by House Amendment "E," 
thereto, Senate Amend1nents "E" 
"F" and "G" in non-concurrence, 
tabled (JlIl June 21 by the gentle
man from Bangor, Mir. Wellman, 
pending furtheT consideration. 

The SPEAKER.: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Sou t h 
Portland, Mr. Gill. 

Mr. GI!LL: i:Mir. Speaker, I now 
move that we recede and concur. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from South Portland, Mr. Gill, 
moves that the House recede from 
its former action and concur with 
the Sellla te. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from York, Mr. Rust. 

Mr. RUST': Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: This 
bill has had ,considerable debate 
here in the House. It has been in" 
definitely postponed on five different 
occasions. I thought it was buried 
last week, but I see that the mer
chants have been heavily lobbying 
in the last couple of days. Now I 
still think, perhaps a good many of 
you do tco, that this is a very 
poor piece of legislation for the 
State of Maine. It will do a great 
deal of harm to many of our rec
reationaland resort areas just to 
satisfy the downtown merchants in 
three cities. Now since this is an 
important piece of legislation which 
is going to affect a good many 
of our citizens and our communities 
throughwt the state, I notice that 
there are some members here 
who have lamendments that they 
would like to present, and in order 
to give them an oppertunity to pre
sent those amendments, I now 
move that the House recede. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the me.tion of the 
gentleman from South Portland, 
Mr. Gill, that the House recede 
and concur, and the gentleman 
from York, Mr. RJIlst, asks the divi
sion of the motion. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from South Pertland, Mr. Gill. 

Mr. GILL: Mr. Speaker, I rise 
to 'Oppose the motion of the gentle
man from York, Mr. Rust. As we 
realized last week, we had a flood 
of amendments which in my opin
ion were intended to kill this legis-

lation. As Mr_ Rust has stated, the 
gentleman frem York, this particu
lar piece of legislation has had a 
very geod hearing and debate on 
both sides, and as ye.u will recall 
this is backed by the Maine Mer
chants Association, the Maine State 
Grocers Association, and a great 
many other retailers and retail em
ployees of this state, plus a great 
number of the citizens of the State 
of Maine. This particular piece of 
legislation at this time should be 
voted on, as it was intended te., 
and not to be killed by amend
ments. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is to recede. 

The Chair recegnizes the gentle
man from Auburn, Mr. McGee. 

Mr. McGE,E.: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: This bill 
has come back to. us somewhat 
in a purer state than we sent it 
to. the Senlate in the first place. 
Now it ,came back for my amend
ment on it, and it was massacred 
here one night in the House when 
everybody was tired. I hope that 
we support the motion now to re
cede and concur and not have to go 
all over It again. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portliand, 
Mr. Cottrell. 

Mr. COTTRELL: Mr. Speaker, 
I'll try to make my remarks very 
brief. I think this is a piece of 
legislation that is most important 
for not only ourselves here, not 
only the merchants, but for ev
erybody in the state. I know that 
many have not read the thinking 
of the Supreme Ceurt in their re
port on this matter. I knew we 
have many talented legal minds in 
this membership of ours, and I 
think some of them perhaps one 
day will be sitting on the Supreme 
Court. I am going to read some 
of the paragraphs from their in
terpretation e.f this law because I 
think it's impertant that everyone 
voting for or against this bill should 
know their thoughts. 

"Sunday closing laws, so-called, 
are recognized as being intended to. 
provide ene day ef rest and recre
ation in each week for the great
est possible number of eur cttizens. 
One purpese thereof is the elimi-
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nation of concentrations of traffic 
and the hustle and bustle on Sun
days caused by the business oper
ations of large merchandising con
cerns which tend to cceate unrea
sonable interference with the efforts 
of 'the vast majority of citizens 00 
find rest ,and leisure on those 
daYls." And then they quote from a 
dec~sion, a Supreme Court decision, 
"It was within the power of the 
Legislature to have concluded that 
these (substantial suburban retail) 
businesses wece p,articularly disrupt
ing the intended atmosphere of the 
dlay because of the great wlume of 
motor traffic 'attracted, the danger 
of their competitors also opening 
on Sunday and their large number 
of empl~ees. The Legislature 
might conclude that these adverse 
affects wou1d be kept to a mini
mum if only small stores, as de
fined, wece permitted to open, and 
that the public interest wc,uld be 
best served by laccepting as a class 
the proprietors of small stores. The 
Legislature could properly take in
to account the economy of the state 
and the dependency of many small 
stores and shops on the patronage 
of vacationers and tourists, that 
classes based on number of em
ployees may be cceat,ed without vi
olation of constitutional limitations 
is evidenced by ,statutes which have 
long soood unchallenged. 

"In our view the proposed classi
fication for exemption would stand 
the test of clarity, and wou~d not 
be so illusory, arbitrary or capri
cious or so unrelated 00 the pur
poses to be accomplished as to vi
oLate the requkements of due proc
ess and equal protection of the law." 

I, for one, certainly hope that 
this Legislature may pas,s this most 
creditable piece of legislation. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Windsor, 
Mr. Choate. 

Mr. CHOATE:: Mr. Speaker, it has 
become quite apparent t h la t the 
local option law as it now stands 
is 'the choice of this bcdy and the 
people at large. You all recall my 
Sunday closing bill which was heard 
before this House, properly heard 
and rejected as Wlas the Smith Bill. 
This MacGregor Bill was also heard 
twice and thoroughly debated before 
this House. Now it is time that we 

give our 'attention to othec matters, 
and leave the Sunday closing bills 
in their present state. Therefore, I 
go along with the gentleman from 
York to recede. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Rockland, 
Mr. Knight. 

Mr. KNIGHT: Mr. Speakec, if the 
motion to recede were defeated 
would then a motion to recede and 
concur with the Senate be in or
der? 

The SPEAKER: It would be in 
order. 

Mr. KNIGHT: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I would then urge you to vote 
against the motion to recede after 
which a motion will be made to re
cede and concur, and we can vote 
£or the MacGregor Bill, as one gen
tleman in the House has put it, in 
almost its pure form and have it 
the way it should be. I urge you to 
vote against the motion to recede 
when the vote is taken, and I would 
ask for a division. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Belgrade, 
Mr. Sahagian. 

Mr. SAHAGIAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
wish to pose a question through the 
Chair to any member who may 
Wlish to answer. I come from a 
recreational district. What w 0 u I d 
happen in my district if that dis
trict has a store with 6,000 or 7,-
000 square feet? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Belgrade, Mr. Sahagian, poses 
a question through the Chair to 
anyone Who may answer if they 
choose. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from York, Mr. Rust. 

Mr. RUST: Mr. Speaker, I will 
answer the gentleman from Bel
grade, Mr. Sahagian, and say that 
if this bill passes his store will 
be closed. And while I'm on my 
feet I'll make a feW more com
mentsin answer to the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. COttrell. Mr. 
Cottrell indicates that this bill is 
a so-called Sunday bill to give the 
people of the State of Maine one 
day of rest, and I would answer 
him by saying why have we added 
five holidays which usually f a II 
during the middle of the week and 
have nothing to do with Sundays? 
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Why have those days been added 
into this bill? And I would also say 
tha,t the Senate in the amendments 
which they propose to accept here 
this afternoon, which they think are 
good for this bill, are two more 
holidays which usually fall during 
the week and have nothing to do 
with Sunday. This bill is not a day 
of rest. And to further point out 
the fact that this bill is not a day 
of rest bill, but a so-called down 
town merchants as against the out
lying merchants and in opposition 
to the recreational areas, is the 
simple fact that this bill says if 
you've got 5,000 square feet, you 
close up, but if you've got less than 
5,000 ,square feet and a hundred 
employees you can stay open. And 
if you've got five employees or less 
and 10,000 square feet you can stay 
open. And those two determining 
factors are certainly not consistent 
with a so-called day of rest for the 
people. It is strictly a merchants 
bill and against the recreational re
sort industries of this state, and 
I heartily oppose the bill and I 
would hope that we would recede so 
we can put some amendments on it 
such as has been proposed here this 
afternoon and are before you on 
your desks. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
inform the House that if a motion 
to recede is defeated, the matter 
will not be in a position to recede 
and concur. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man fDom Scarborough, Mr. C 0 u 1-
tharo. 

Mr. COULTHARD: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I aLso would like to answer some 
of the remarks made by the gen
tleman from Auburn, Mr. McGee 
and the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Cottrell. Mr. McGee stated that 
the other night this bill was slaugh
tered hecauseeverybody was tired. 
I think we are all pretty tired right 
here today. And also in answer to 
Mr. Cottrell, the gentleman from 
Portland, he stated that to avoid 
concentrated traffic, under his oP'in
ion, it would close the beaches, and 
your lakes. There's a high concen
tration of traffic at many beaches 
and lakes in our state. I do not 
want to criticize the merchants for 
doing their work. I feel that we all 
have a right to our opiniion. If we 

lose or win, we should do it grace
fully, but I would like to quote from 
a Portland paper, "The Voice of 
the People," from an article a lady 
wrote who is not from a resort 
town. "I understand that there is 
now a bill before the Legislature 
which, if passed, would supersede 
or overrule the vote of the people 
in local referendum pertaining to 
the Sunday closing law. While I 
sympathize with the motives which 
led to the introduction of the Mac
G reg 0 r B:ill, I abhor the very 
thought of having any legitimate 
vote declared null and vOlid by our 
Legislature. For, if nothing else, it 
will set a precedence for removing 
from the people the right to vote 
which is the very foundation of our 
government, both local and federal." 
And she states, "for that reason 
I :sincerely hope th~s bill will never 
become law." I would also state 
that I feel that way also. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewiston, 
Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to make an inqwiry. 
What's happened to the motion to 
recede and concur? 

The SPEAKER: The motion to re
cede and concur has been divided to 
recede. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, a par
liamentary inquiry. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may state his inquiry. 

Mr. CHILDS: If the motion to 
recede prev:ails, then a motion to 
concur with the Senate would be 
in order? 

The SPEAKER: That is correct. 
The Chair recognizes the gentle

man from South Portland, Mr. Tay
lor. 

Mr. TAYLOR: Mr. Speaker, La
dies 'and Gentlemen of the House: 
I rise in SUPPOl"t of the MacGreg
or Bill. I believe that two years 
ago when a Sunday closing ~aw 
was written, the grocery stores 
were exempt. ~ow the Maine Grc ... 
cers Association and almost all of 
the supermarket operators l"ealizing 
that this present law does not 
work, have endorsed the MacGreg
or Bill. If the MacGregor Bill is 
not passed, most of the Maine su-
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permarkets will be forced to stay 
open on Sunday in order to stay in 
business. This in turn would in
crease the CQst of foods to the 
Maine consumers because you will 
not sell any more food in the sev
en days than YUill are now in the 
six days, but the expense of main
taininga seven-day operation is 
much greater, and this increased 
cost must ultimately be passed on 
to the consumer. And with this in 
mind, r urge you to vute in favor 
of the MacGregor Bill. r thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Strong, 
Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, L,adies 
and Gentlemen of the House: This 
bill, in my estimation, is a pathetic 
piece of legislation designed only to 
eliminate the competition that SlJme 
business people find that they hiave. 
They are asking this Legislature to 
go on record and pass laws to do 
away with their competition which 
could be handled if their prices 
were eight and they were willing 
to do what app'arently some of the 
larger discount hnuses are willing to 
do. As far las being a bill to close 
Sundays in order to give rest and 
relaxation, this is a hypocritical 
statement and designed to make the 
uninformed public more uninformed 
than they 'all'eadyare. And if ever 
a hypocritical piece of legislation ev
er passed this Hoose, this is it. 
It's been defeated by an intelli
gent body many times, and r trust 
tnday that we will defeat it again. 
But in order to defeat this piece 
of legislation you cannot go along 
with this move to recede. We must 
defeat that motion to recede, and 
then a motion to insist or 00 ad
here would be entertained, and in 
doing that then we could defeat 
once and for all this. Now what 
we would have left would be just 
the lccal option that we now have 
which in itself is not gnod, but at 
least it doesn't carry with it the 
h~crisy that this bill does. For 
that reason, r hope that we will 
defeat this motion to recede that 
we may have a motion to insist 
and ask for a Committee G1f Con
ference. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recngc 
nizes the gentleman from Rockland, 
Mr. Knight. 

Mr. KNIGHT: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
In view of the ruling of the Chair, 
I would hope that lall in this House 
who are in favor of the MacGregor 
Bill will vote in favc,r of the mo
tinn to recede, and then when a 
motion to concur is made, that they 
would support that. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Owl's 
Head, Mr. MacPhail. 

Mr. MacPHAIL,: Mr. Speaker, 
there's been la great deal of con
versation directed toward this bill 
over these months. Two perhaps 
of the prime reasons for it were the 
religious aspects, another one offer
ing the publica chance for rest; 
but I think there's one something of 
far greater importance than that, 
that we're dealing with here. It has 
been said that this bill is to favor 
the down town merchants, and per
haps help put someone else whn 
has grown large out of business. Now 
different instances brought forth 
where a certain concern here start
ed small and grown large, and 
here's a penalty for growing large. 
r oan't conceive of any concern be
ing so successful as to grow large 
so that Sunday is an absolute neces
sity for their staying in business. 

When I came ovec here in Janu
ary, I was well aware of the fact 
that there were two parts to the 
Legislature. The Constitution ~abels 
them as number one, the House of 
Representatives, and another house 
is called 'the Senate. Before lnng I 
heard of a third house who oper
ates perhaps half way between, in 
the corridors, 'and now with the 
advent of this bill, from a directed 
tour, the fourth house seems to ap
pear whose members are combined. 
a compnsition of number one and 
number three. These members hope 
with the mantle of security, and 
using their prerogative of free 
speech in this House, proceed to 
lobby for a few special interests 
in their own individual areas. These 
special interests are primarily these 
larger discount houses who would, 
if they could, monnpolize the retail 
merchandising of their areas, sure, 
to the detriment of the down town 
merchants, if you will. 

However, in the entire State of 
Maine, there are probably less than 
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twenty 'Of these so-called 'giants' 
who might be affected by this law. 
There ,are literally thQusands 'Of in
dividual merchants whO' have been 
respl)nsible for building this state 
and this cQuntry fcom time imme
mQrial to the place we now have. 
If these merchants, small ones, are 
to be driy;en 'Out 'Of business by 
larger 'Ones whQse entire pr'Ofits are 
channeled without the community, 
withQut the State of Maine, I'm 
afraid for what might happen. This 
is the thing we have to look to
wards in the future tQ. This would 
mecely be a beginning. It's hard to 
say just what this thing would de
velQP into if 'this giant 'Octopus, so
called, with its cancerous tentacles 
spreading over the various commu
nities to cripple the very ec'On'Omy 
of our American way 'Of life, and 
I would urge you, yes, to vote to 
recede land then v'Ote in fav'Or 'Of 
this MacGregor Bill. 

The SPEIAKER: lis the H'Ouse 
ready foc the question? The ques
ti'On before the House is the motion 
of the gentleman from South Port
land, Mr. Gill, to recede. 

The Chair recognizes the geIJJtle
man from Portland, Mr. Cottrell. 

Mr. COTTR}<;LL: Mr. Speakei', 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This cliche or shibbole,th 
has often been repeated that it's 
a down town store hill. I have 
said before and I will say again 
that the two large discount storers 
in Portland, AI'lyns and Zayres 
are 'behind this bill, and as it 
has been mentJioned also, the 
State Merchants AssQciation and 
the State Grocers AssociatiOill. 
Looal option, we kIllow, has been 
tried and failed. Community af
ter community hals opened up its 
stores on loc,al orphon forced by 
competiUon. My good friend, Mr. 
Smith from Strong, was so WQr
ried 'about this situation that he 
introduced, himself, a very good 
bill, known as the Smith Bill. I 
think this is our last ohance, the 
last chance for this Legislature to 
maJke a good decisIon, and parss 
this 1aw. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair re,c
ognizes the gentleman fmm Scar
borough, Mr. Ooulthard. 

Mr. COULTHARD: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies ,and Gentlemen of the 

House: I feel as though I shQuld 
answer some of the remarks of 
the gell'tlema'n from Owl's Head 
Mr. MacPhail. I don't believe I 
have ever ,stated in any of my 
remarks on the Floor of this House 
pe11taining tQS'pecial interests. I 
have stated that we, in the Town 
'Of Sca11borough, have a shopping 
center which we perhaps would 
not have if some of the stQres 
were not allowed to be 'Open 'On 
Sunday. We have many other 
stores that are anticipahng cQming 
to our town. Within this shopping 
center, we have the only super
market in the Town of Scar
borough, and as I stated here 'On 
the Floor of the House before 
our people do most of their trad: 
ing outside of the Town of Scar
b011Qugh. I feel that I S'hould de
fend the vQters 'Of my town when 
they decided to have open Sun
days,and I also should defend the 
shopping center that we may de
rive some of our own business 
from our own people rauher than 
brave tt taken out of the Town o~ 
Scal'borough, and I have art nO' 
time on the Floor of the House 
ever criticized downtown s,tores. 
I don't ,beHeve I've ever men
tioned them, and I have never 
mentioned any special interest 
store in my town. I've just men
Honed shopping center. 

'nhe SPEAKER: The OhaJir rec
ognize'S the gentleman from Ban
gor, Mr. Ewer. 

Mr. EWER: Mr. Spe'aker, LadIes 
and Gentlemen: lam gJIad that 
finally someone has arisen to the 
defense of the so-clalled downtown 
merchants. They have bee'll the 
forgotten man in this whole de
bate if anybody has been. I have 
had a grerat many letters as most 
of us have had from the various 
me11challits regarding the Mac
G~eg~r Bi'll, and I haY'e gone along 
WIth ItaH the way until the other 
night when House Amendment 
"K" and Almendment "A" to tbat 
setting up the standard of popula
tion size Dor towns was put intO' 
it. At that point, I heaTd f110m 
some of the merohants from Ban
gor that they feU that the rbest 
thing to' do would be to indefi
nitely postpone the whole bill, 
whirch we did I beli:eve on the mo-
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tion of the gentleman fvom Bow
doinham, Mr. Curtis. 

I would like to ask through the 
Chair if we aJccept the motion to 
recede and the later motion to 
concur whether that amendment 
would be in the bill which will 
then be before us, or whether that 
was eliminated ffoom the Senate 
bill as it come back vo us. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. E!wer, has a 
question before the House. What 
amendment was the gentleman 
referring to? 

Mr. EWER: House Amendment 
"K" 'and House Am,end,ment "A" 
to House Amendment "K". H-
456 and H-469. I think those were 
e1iminated in the Senate bill, but I 
wanted to be sure. 

The SPEAKER: "K" was elLm
inated in the Senate. House 
Amendment "A" to House Amend
ment "K" was defeated in the 
Senate. 

The Chair recogniZJes the gen.-
tleman from Freeport, Mr. 
Crockett. 

Mr. CROCKETT: Mr. Speaker, 
most of you people here know 
that I am affiliated with la so
called discount house, and I want 
to make the same statement a,s 
I made here when this bill came 
before us several weeks !ago, that 
I will support the MacGregor Bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bow
doinham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen: I have con
tacteda number of our legislators 
this afternoon 'that we might go 
home tonight and comeback on 
MDnday ,and finish up, ,and I win 
not tell about how they all feel, 
except they are all tired they said. 
Well, I can agvee with that that I 
am tired toO'. I think the most tire
some thing that I have found is 
this sUpshodding around, first pass, 
bring it back ,and then iaU over the 
lot. Now I hope that we finally get 
rid of this thing, and that we will 
pick some roses tomorrDw and 
send them where this is going to 
be buried and go on with our 
work. So, let's vote somehow to 
get rid of this now and forever. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 

The Chair re,cognrnes the gentle
man fvom York, Mr. Rust. 

Mr. RUST: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
,certainly hDpe that you will go a.
long with the motion to recede for 
the simple l'eason that the Senate 
has added 'Onto the bill two holi
days which are Labor Day and 
Christmas Day, and I notice that 
the gentlewoman from Bethel 
wishes to ,add Washington's Birth
day and Patriot's Day. Now I 
would have no objection to that 
amendment going onto this bHl, 
and unJess we recede, she would 
have no opportunIty to present it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
order a division. All those in favor 
'Of receding from our former ac
tion of indefinite postponement, 
will please rise and remain stand
ing until the monitors have made 
and returned the count. 

A division of the House was 
had. 

One hundred four having voted 
in Ithe affirmative and eight hav
ing voted in the ne,gative, the mo
tion to recede did prevail. 

Thereupon, Mrs. LincQln of 
Betheloffeved House Amendment 
"M" and moved its adoption. 

HDuse Amendment "M" was 
relad by the Clerk as follows: 
HOUSE AMENDMENT "M" to 
H. P. 93,0, L.D. 1364, Bill, "An Act 
Relating to Operating Bus,iness on 
Sunday and Certain Holidays." 

.A!mend said Bill by inserting 
after the first underlined word 
and punctuation "Day," in the 7th 
line the following: 
'Washington's Birthday, February 
22nd, Patriot's Day, April 19th, 
Christmas Day, De,cember 25th.' 

The SPE.A!KER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from South 
Portland, Mr. Gill. 

Mr. GILL: Mr. Speaker, I would 
just bring to the attention of 
the House which I cannot say for 
certain, but if you look into the 
past on the observ,ance of Patriot's 
Day which is a day to observe the 
battle at Lexington ,and Ooncord 
1 believe, you will find that your 
store,s in Massachusetts, they in
tend to stay open 'On Patriot's Day 
and Washington's Birthday. I be
lieve that they would approve of 
you approving this ,amendment so 
the Maine people could ·go down 
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there and we would be .apt to lose 
some sales tax dollars. So, for that 
reason, I move the indefinite post
ponement of this amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
fl'om South Portland, Mr. Gill, 
moves the indefinite postpone
ment of House Amendment "M". 

The Chair r·ecogniz·es the gentle
man from York, Mr. Rust. 

Mr. RUST: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: Now 
I myself can see no difference be
tween closing up on Thanksgiving 
Day, November 11, and Memorial 
Day as opposed to closing up on 
Washington's Birthday and Pa
triot's Day and Christmas Day. So, 
I just don't understand the gen
tleman from South Portland, Mr. 
Gill. I would be perfectly satisfied 
with this amendment. I hope it is 
accepted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. CottreH. 

Mr. COTTRELL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I don't know whether or 
not this is str.ategy to further en
cumber this bill so that our body 
fails to have a fair shot at it, but 
we all know that Washington's 
Birthday is the accustomed holi
day when our 'automobile mer
chants have their great display 
and sale. I certailliy would sug
,gest too that Christmas Day is a 
day when no store is open anyway 
to speak of. I hope that this 
amendment is indefinitely post
p,oned. 

The SPEAKER: All those in 
favor of indefinite postponement 
of House Amendment "M" will say 
aye; those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being doubted 
by the Chair, a division of the 
House was had. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman :Ilrom 
Strong, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, I 
would ask to have a roll call on 
this. 

The SPEAKER: Seventy-two 
having voted in the laffirmative and 
forty-two in the negative - a roll 
call has been requested. 

For the Chair to order a ])011 
call, it must have the expressed 
desire of one-fifth of the member
ship present. All of those desir-

ing a roll call, will please rise and 
be counted. 

An insufficient number ,arose. 
The SPEAKER: Obviously, less 

than one-fifth having arisen, a 
roll call is not ordered. 

Mr. KNIGHT of Rockland: Mr. 
Speaker? 

The SPEAKER: For what pur
pose does the gentleman arise? 

Mr. KNIGHT: Has the vote been 
announced? 

The SPEAKER: The vote was 
seventy-two in the affirmative and 
forty-two in the negative, the mo
tion to indefinitely postpone 
House Amendment "M" does pr·e
vail. 

The Chair recognizes the gen-
tleman from Rockland, Mr. 
Knight. 

Mr. KNIGHT: Mr. Speaker, I 
would move that we concur with 
the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Rockland, Mr. Knight, moves 
that the House concur with the 
Senate. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Wiscasset, Mr. Pease. 

Mr. PEASE: Might we be pro
vided with an explanation of what 
will happen if the motion to con
cur prevails? 

T,he SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Wiscasset, Mr. Pease, poses 
a question through the Chair. The 
Chair will s,tate that if the House 
concurs with the Senate, it will be 
passing the bill to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" 'as amended by House Amend
ment "E" thereto and Senate 
Amendments "E," "F" and 'G." 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Wiscasset, Mr. Pease. 

Mr. PEASJo~: I would thank the 
Speaker for the explanation. It 
occurs to me that we are now 
backtracking on many ,amend
ments that this House adopted at 
one of its most recent mee.tings 
by, in some cases, overwhelming 
votes, and I would hope that we 
do not now, in effect, reconsider 
the .adoption of those amendments, 
indefinitely postpone them and 
pass the bill to be engrossed in its 
present form. We gave serious 
consideration in the late hours of 
one evening, as I recall, to these 
amendments and adopted them. I 
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would hope that we would not now 
proceed to concur. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from York, 
Mr. RUST. 

Mr. RUST: Mr. Speaker, is a 
motion in order to pass this bill 
to be engrossed? 

The SPEAKER: The motion be
fore the House is to concur. 

Mr. RUST: Then I would make 
the motion that this bill and all 
its accompanying pap·ers be in
definitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from York, Mr. Rust, now moves 
that further consideration of the 
bill be indefinitely postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from South Portland, Mr. 
Gill. 

Mr. GILL: Mr. Speaker, could 
I ask someone to explain what 
that means? 

The SPEAKER: It means, in 
effect, the indefinite postpone
ment. 

Mr. GILL: Thank you. I thought 
that's what it meant. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fl10m Lew
iston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I think 
some of us who have been here 
beyond two weeks would know 
what the motion for further con
sideration would mean. Now, let's 
have it so that we'll understand. 
The motion was to indefinitely 
postpone, and after that if the 
motion to indefinitely postpone is 
defeated, then the motion then 
to concur is in order. Is that 
correct? Then ·the motion to en
gl10ss is in order. Is that correct? 
Well, let's spell it out in English. 

The SPEAKER: The motion is 
still pending. The motion of con
currence is still pending. 

The Chair re1cognizes the gentle
man from South Portland, Mr. 
Gill. 

Mr. GILL: Mr. Speaker, I will 
at this time just state that we've 
got this MacGregor Bill pretty 
much in its ori~nal form after 
last week when it received an on
slaught of amendments intended 
to kill the bill. N ow we all real
ize ,that that's what they intended 
to do and that's what they almost 
did late at night when everyone 

was so tired and ther'e were thirty
five people not present here. So 
I believe at this time we should 
try to act as able gentlemen and 
legislators, and either pass this 
bill or defeat it. 

The SPEAKER: The question 
now before the House is the mo
tion of the gentleman from York, 
Mr. Rust, to indefinitely postpone 
further consideration of Bill "An 
Act reLating to Opel1ating Business 
on Sunday and Certain Holidays." 
Is the House ready for the question? 
The Chair will order a division. 

All those who are in favor of 
,indefinite postponement of further 
consideration of this bill will ris,e 
and remain standing in your places 
until the monitors have made and 
returned the count. 

A division of the House was 
had. 

Forty-eight having voted in the 
affirmative and seventy-three hav
ing voted in the negative, the mo
tion to indefinitely postpone fur
ther consideration did not prevail. 

Mr. Rust of York asked for a 
roll call. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have the 
express,ed desire of one-fifth of 
the membership present. All of 
those desiring a roll call will rise 
and be counted. 

An insufficient number arose. 
The SPEAKER: Obviously less 

than on~-fifth having arisen, a 
roll call IS not ordered. 

The Ohair recognizes the gentle
man from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Spe,aker, I 
move we concur. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Lewiston, Mr. JaLbert, moves 
that the House concur with the 
Senate. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from York, Mr. Rust. 

Mr. RUST: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
woU'ld oppose the motion to con
cur, so that a motion to insist 
maybe made so that we can 
'hiavea Committee of Conference. 
It seems to me that if the people 
,are iIllterested lin dosing up on 
certain holidays other than Sun
day,s that some considerntion 
should he :given to closing up on 
some of these others that was in 
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this House amendment proposed 
by the gentlewoman from Bethel, 
Mrs. Lincoln, which the gentleman 
fPOm South Portland, Mr. Gill, 
did not favor. The prDponents of 
this so-called MiacGregor Bill are 
interested in dosIng up on some 
holidays; I don't see why they 
should object to closing up on 
some of these other holidays as 
well. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Rock
land, Mr. Knight. 

Mr. KNIGHT: Mr. Speruker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I urge )'ou to go along with the 
motion to concur so that we may 
not delay the session any longer, 
and eventually I hope that we 
can close up this House. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the quesUon? The Chair 
will Oleder a division. All those 
in £avor of concurring with the 
Senate will rise 'and remain stand
ing until the monitors have made 
and returned the count. 

A division 'Of the House was 
had. 

Seventy-three having voted in 
the ,affirmative and forty-three 
having voted in the negative, the 
mo,tion to concur preViailed. 

The SPEAKEIR: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Rockland" 
Ml'. Knight. 

Mr. KNIGHT: Mr. Spe,aker, I 
now move this bill be passed to 
be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: It is ,already en
grossed. 

The SPEAKER: The OhaJr rec
ognizes the .gentleman from Wis
casset, Mr. Pease. 

Mr. PEASE: Mr. Speaker, I 
move the House adjourn until 
4:00 P.M. Monday, and I would 
like to' speak to the motion on 
the question of time. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may debate his time. 

Mr. PEASE: Mr. Speruker 'and 
Memlbers of the House: My mo
tion to adjourn until 4:00 P.M. on 
Monday is made at 5:30. Today 
is Friday. I ,am a freshman Repre
sentative, although I have been in 
the Halls,. It does not occur to me 
that it is humanly, physically or 
mechanically po'ssible, unless we 

indefinitely postpone ipI'actkally 
everything before us, to do all the 
horse trading that is necessary 
and adjourn any Hme beDore noon 
on Sunday workiing right straight 
through. I doubt if it could be 
done then. Hence my motion, 
Mr. Speaker, respectfully made. 

The SPEAKER: For what purpose 
does the gentlemanar1se? 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
to discuss the matter of time. 

llhe SPEAKER: The gentleman 
is debating the time of adjourn
ment. The gentleman may pro
ceed. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
it has been communicated to me 
by our Clerk that it is possible, 
by worki:ng through, that we could 
be through some time on Sunday. 
We could reach our 'agreements 
on the various ,mattens befol'e us 
and be out of here. It is possjlbile. 
I would oppose the motion. (Ap
pLause) 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gen.tLeman from Horul
'ton, Mr. Berman, and for wlhat 
punpose does the geilitleman arise? 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Spe,aker, to 
speruk on the time of adjournment. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may debate the time. 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker, I'm 
very impressed with what the 
gentleman from Wiscasset said. 
Now all of us ,are tired,and we 
have a lot of important matters to 
takie care of, and I think that we 
shou1dn't indulge in this sort of 
marathon. I think it's very bad 
legislation, and I hope we oan 
adjourn untill Monday,. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Old 
Orchard Beach, Mr. Plante. 

Mr. PLANTE: Mr. Speakier, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 

The SPEAKER: Does the gen~ 
tleman debate the time? 

Mr. PLANTE: I wish to do so. 
'Dhe SPEAKER: The gentleman 

may proceed. 
Mr. PLANTE: Mr. Speaker, I 

heartily concur with the remarks 
of the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Wellman. I've been here 
four terms and I think it is phy
sically possIble if people are rea
sonable. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Brew
er, Mr. 'MacLeod. FOIl' what pur
pose does the gentleman rise? 

Mr. MacLEOD: I I1ise to debate 
the time, Mr. Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may proceed. 

Mr. MacLEOD: Mr. Speaker, if 
we do not adjourn until four P.M. 
Monday there'libe one Repre
sentative that won't be here to
morrow because my SO'll le'aves 
for three yeal1S overseas Sunday, 
and I'm going to be hO!me. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Wind
sor, Mr. Choate. 

Mr. CHOATE: Mr. Speaker, if 
we close the stores on Sunday, it 
seems to me we would be setting 
a very poor ex;ample to hold Legis
lature on Sunday. 

The SPEAKER: For what pur
pose does the gentleman arise? 

Mr. JAlLBERT: To discuss the 
time 'Of adjournment. 

TIne SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may debate the time of adjournment. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, in 
answer to the gentleman from 
Windsor, Mr. Choate, on the time, 
even if we were here until four 
'O'clock on Sunday ,afternoon, the 
record would still show after 
covering up the clock, 11:55. That 
would be the official time of ad
journment. We would not be work
ing Sunday. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Au
burn, Mr. McGee. 

Mr. McGEE: Mr. Speaker, as 
far as debating the time, it seems 
to me that the pro:per time to ad
journ is now until Monday to be 
in ,a s'ensible condition at that time 
for decisions. (Applause) 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
I would ask a parliamentary ques
tion of the Chair. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may state his question. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Under 'Our 
rules, may one house adjourn wLth
out the permission of the other? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
quote from the proceedings. This 

question was mised on June 2, 
1961. "I have just received a 
note stating that the President of 
the Senate before adjournment 
checked with the Attorney Gen
eral and received 'a ruling, that in 
computing ,the two days, the day 
of Sunday ~s not counted. There
fore, apparently the Senate has 
adjourned in proper order, but 
otherwise it is two days." And 
here is what the present Attorney 
General ruled. Attorney General 
Frank Hancock says that it is in 
his opinion that Sunday is not to 
be counted in figuring the time. 

Mr. CHILDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker? 

The SPEAKER: For what pur
pose does the gentleman arise? 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, I 
rise for the purpose of debating 
the time. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may debate the time, and the 
Chair recognizes the gentleIIllan 
from Portland, Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: If we ad
journ until Monday at 4:00 P.M., 
I can assure you that you had 
better plan on spending a whole 
week here. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from 
Strong, Mr. Smith and for what 
purpose does the gentleman arise? 

Mr. SMITH: To debate the time. 
The SPEAKER: The gentleman 

may proceed. 
Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, in 

reference to the motion to adjourn 
until Monday, I want to say this 
that if the motion is defeated, here 
is another fellow that will not be 
here ,after 11:55 Saturday night. 
I do not believe in working the 
Legislative body on Sunday. It 
is a poor ,example to the state. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The ques
tion before the House is the mo
tion of the gentleman from Wis
casset, Mr. Pease, to adjourn un
til 4:00 P.M. on Monday. The 
Chair will order a division. All 
those in favor of adjournment un
till 4:00 p.m. on Monday, will rise and 
remain standing until the monitors 
have made and returned the 
count. 

A division of the House was had. 
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F1ifty-three having voted in the 
affirmative and sixty-six having 
voted in the negaJtive, the motion 
to adjourn did not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fl"om Ban
gor, Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
I move that we suspend the rules 
whereby we may send forthwith 
to the Senate or to be engrossed, 
all matters that have been passed 
to be enacted or that have been 
p'assed to be englrossed this afte'r
noon. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
would advis'e the gentleman that 
the parliamentarian advises the 
Chadr, thaJt there is no rule rela
tive to sending matters forthwith. 
It may be done under unanimous 
consent. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
ask unanimous consent that thes'e 
matters be sent forthwith. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Wellman, re
quests unanimous consent that all 
ma,tters to be engrossed -

Mr. SMITH of Strong: Mr. 
Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
objects? 

Mr. SMITH: Yes, sir. 
The SPEAKER: T,he Chair hears 

objection. 
~he Chair l'ecognizes the gentle

man fl"om Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 
Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, I 

would jwt like to ask when it is 
going to be pos'sible to have these 
mattel's sent to the Senate? And 
if they are not to be sent to the 
Senate, whel"e do we go from 
there? 

The SPEA!KER: The Chair wiN. 
state that matters wiLl 'be sent ,ac
cordtng to the ,regular routine 
whioh is usually immediately after 
the session unless a memibeT re
quests the ,pape,r to be held. 

The Chair l'eoognizes the gentle
man from Wiscasset, Mr. Pe,ase. 

Mr. PEASE: Mr. Speaker, may I 
have permission to briefly address 
the House? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
fl'om Wiscasset, Mr. Pease, re
quests unanimous ,consent to brief-

ly address the House: Is there, ob
jection? 

The Chair hears objection. 
The Chair recognizes the gen

tleman from Lewiston, Mr. J,al
bert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to ask a further ques
tion. Isn't it a fact that we fl"om 
now until we come back this' eve
ning could draft or draw up a rule 
that wou1d takie care of this situa
tion? 

The SPEAKER: As the Chair 
undierstands it, it would layover 
one day for approval. 

Mr. JALBERT: At least it would 
serve a purpose. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentlewoman from 
Portland, Mrs. Hendricks,. 

Mrs. HENDRICKS: A parlimen
tary question. 

The SPEAKER: The gentle
woman may state her question. 

Mrs. HENDRICKS: If we sus
pend the rules, ,can't we send 
these matters forthwith? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair bas 
stated that there is no rule gov
erning this matter. 

The Ohair recognizes the gen
tleman from Lewiston, Mr. Jal
bert. 

Mr. JALBERT: If there is no 
rule, but there is a rule Oon unan
imous consent, then why can't we 
amend that rule to makie it just a 
majority? I would like to have 
this question answered first. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
fl"om Lewiston has the Floor. 

Mr. JALBERT: Now as I under
stand it, there is no rule that says 
we can suspend a rule. There is 
obviously ,a rule that says this by 
unanimous consent. Why can't we 
work from that rule and amend 
that rule and make it ,a majority? 

Mr. HAHDY of Hope: Mr. 
Speaker? 

Mr. JALBERT of Lewiston: 
Would you wait a minute until I 
get that question answered. 

The SPEAKER: The unanimous 
consent rule can be amended but 
it sUll would need to layover for 
one day for approval. 

The Chair re,cognizes the gentle
man from Hope, Mr. Hal"dy. 

Mr. HARDY: Mr. Speamer, I 
make the motion that we send 
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forthwIth these materials to the 
Senate. 
~he SPEAKER: The gentleman 

from Hope, Mr. Hardy, requests 
that these matters be sent j)orth
with by unanimous consent. Is 
there objection? 

Mr. PEASE of Wiscasset: Mr. 
Speaker? 

The SPEAKER: Do,es the gen
tleman object? 

Mr. PEASE: No. I request per
mission to speak to the motion. 

The SPEAKER: The ,gentle
man may speak to the moHon. 

Mr. PEASIE: I would like, Mr. 
Speaker, in regards to the motion ... 

The SPEAKER: Is the gentle
man questionin,g the unanimous 
consent? He may not debate the 
quelstion. 

Mr. PEASE: It was my under
standing, Mr. Speaker, that the 
motion did not requelst unanimous 
CODISent, and I merely desired to ex
plain the previous objection to unani
mous consent that I made was for 
the expressed purpose of allowing 
another member to reconsidoc a bill 
before it left. I wholeheartedly con
cur with the unanimous request that 
WIaS made by the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Wellman, and this pres
ent motion that is now on the Floar. 
I wanted to make mY point clear. I 
am not trying to slow this thing down. 
I made theobje,etion previously 
because 'a member indicated to 
me that he wanted to re,consider 
a pr,evious matter. 

The SPEAKER: Even under 
unanimous consent, mattocs ,that ask 
to be held, will be heM by a mem
ber. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Strong, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: I 'aim objecting. 
The SPEAKER: The gentleman 

objects. 
The Chair recognizes the gentle

man from Lewiston, 'Mr. Jalbert. 
Mr. JALBERT: I would like to 

ask la further question. 
The SPEAKER: The gentleman 

may state his question. 
Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, if 

we clan amend the rule of 
tmanimous consent to make it a ma
jority, if it needs one day to ~ay 
over, can we not ,amend thiat rule 
so we won't have the one day to 
layover? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
has 'arrnended 'an ,aiInendment to an 
amendment, which is not in order. 

Mr. Wellman of Bango!!' Wla:g 

granted un'animous 'consent to 
briefly address the House. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
,Ladies and Gentlemen of ,the 
House: At one time I was very 
proud when I went out '01\ state or 
when I went ,anywhere in this 
state to say I was ,a member of 
this House. At th1s particular 
moment, I am not one bit proud. 
As ,a matter of fact, I am pretty 
ashamed. 

Mr. Speaker, I move that we 
recess until seven o'clock. 

Thereupon, the House voted to 
trecess until seven o'clock this 
evening. 

After Recess 
7:00 P.M. 

Called to order by the Speaker. 

Mr. Smith of Str.ong was granted 
unanimous conseIli1: to address the 
House. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, what I 
am about ,t.o s.aw I have arrived 
at on mY own, and I am gomg 
to ask permission to withdraw my 
objections that I made this after
noon. The reason I made those ob
jections were that I was at the 
time quite a little disturbed over 
meeting here on Sunday. I still 
hope we won't have to meet, but 
regardless, I shall withdraw my ob
jections. (Applause) 

On the disagreeing action of the 
two branches of the Legislature on 
Bill "An Act relating to Establish
ment, Madntenance and Operation of 
Regional Technical and Vocational 
Centers" (S. P. 383) (L. D. 1086) 
the Speaker appointed the following 
Conferees on the part of the House: 
Mr. ANDERSON of Ellsworth 
Mrs. SMITH of Falmouth 
Mr. MacLEOD of Brewer 

On the disagreeing action of the 
two branches of the Legislature on 
Bill "An Act relating to Investi
gation of Motor Vehicle Accidents 
by Highway Safety Committee" (S. 
P. 492) (L. D. 1344) the Speaker 
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appointed the following Conferees on 
the part of the House: 
Messrs. RUST of York 

KNIGHT of Rockland 
CHILDS of Portland 

On motion of Mr. Pease of Wis" 
casset, by unandmous consent, all 
matters passed to be engrossed, all 
matters passed to be enacted and 
all matters requiring Senate concur
rence were ordered sent forthwith to 
the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
before the House item number one, 
Supplement No.2 to the Calendar, 
that has been distributed to your 
desks. Bill "An Act Increasing 
Sales Tax," House P,aper 3~3, Leg
islative Document 406, £alled on 
passage in the Housle, tabled on 
June 21 by the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. W,ellman, pending 
further consideration. 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Well
man of Bangor retabled pending fur
ther consideration and specially as
signed for later in toncight's ses
sion. 

The Chair laid before the House 
Item 2 House Report - Ought not 
to pass as covered by other legis
lation - Committee on Labor on 
Bill "An Act Repealing Certain 
Portions of the Employment Secur
,tty Law," House Paper 1, Legis
lative Document 7. T,abled, June 21 
by the gentleman from Manchester, 
Mr. Gifford, pending the acceptance 
of the Report. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from South 
Portland, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move, Mr. Speaker, that the House 
substitute the Bill for the Report. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Soufu Portland, Mr. Brown, 
moves that the Honse substitute the 
Bill for the Report. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Brewer, Mr. MacLeod. 

Mr. MacLEOD: Mr. Speaker, if 
it is in order, I move that this 
Bill and any Reports be indefinitely 
postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Brewer, Mr. MacLeod, now 
moves ,that the Report ,and Bill 

be indefinitely postponed. Is the 
House ready for the question? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bowdoinham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen: This bill, as you 
notice, QS House Paper 1, L. D. 7, 
and it has been held on fue table 
here been tabled fourteen times for 
the 'purpose that we hope it will 
be tonight it will be taken, and 
that is that tt could be substituted 
for the report and sent along its 
way, because there don't seem to 
be anything defindte about a labor 
bill in the other end of the corridor, 
and it seems as though something 
should be done - some considera
tion. 

Now the Thaanum Bill is a good 
bill, in my opinion, but nothing has 
been done with it, so I'm in hopes 
that if we would substitute fue bill 
for the report that something may 
be done, and I've talked with the 
Governor 'about it before and of 
late and he's in favor that some
thing shall be done for labor, in 
fact he promised it, and I'm quite 
!sure if this bill had not been pre
sented and had not been in the 
works long before the election, the 
idea that I am just wondering if 
we would have had the House set 
up 'as we have now. Now I think 
we do owe something to labor, and 
I'm ,in hopes that something may 
be done. I'm not too anxious that 
this bill should be passed in its 
present form, but I think we should 
send it on its way and that some
thing may come out of labor that 
would be fair and equitable to all 
concerned. I trust that this bill may 
not be indefil1li:tely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chadr recog
nizes the gentleman from Hope, 
Mr. Hardy. 

Mr. HARDY: Mr. Speaker, L,a
dies land Gelltlemen IOf the House: 
I would ~ike to give you just a 
brief histcrry here. This bill was 
repoded out early in April or ne~ 
mid-April I guess. It had a unan~
mous "Ought not to pas,s" Report 
cov,ef'ed by other legislation. It was 
signed by the gentleman from Wa
terville, Mr. Noel. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlem1all from Lewiston, 
Mr. Jalbert. 
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Mr. JALBEIRT: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to CCtlLcur wiIth the gen,
tleman from Bowdoinham, Mr. Cur
tis. There might be an opporttmity 
to ruTive at some sort of compro· 
mise wherein it 'ooncems labol" and 
managemellit legisLation and so that 
I would like to have you go along 
wiIth him. I dOn't think it would 
cluttet- up ,anyth111Jg laru:l delay any
tmng tJoo Long if we wetntt along 
wiltth the gentleman fr-om Bowdoin
ham, Mr. Curtis, and it's possible 
that something could be worked 
out; if not, certainly I don't think 
there would be ,any gre'at damage. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaiJr recog
nizes the gentleman from Topsham, 
Mr. Mendes. 

Mr. MENDES: Mr. Speaker, this 
is one 'Of the very few bills to 
come out of our Labol" Ciommittee 
w}l;h la unalIllimous Report, whlch :is 
a very rare thing indeed. The 1lIIlWlii
mous Report was "Ought not to 
plaSs" and I heartily concur with 
the motion 'flo i!IlJdefindJtely postpone. 

'l1he SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Ewer. 

Mr. EWER: Mr. Speaker, the re
port was unaIllimous hecause it was 
covered by other legislaitWn. The 
l'Ieport was not oa,g,ed on the merits 
or demer1ts of the bill. A,t thai; 'time 
we expected that the Thaanum Bill 
would be passed as it waSI by the 
House on every occ,as:ion C1!1 which 
we voted on it. The Tlhatanum Bill 
was felt by tho,se who formed the 
membership of the Study Commit
tee to he ,a fair bill, ,and the SeIllate 
decided otherwise with the a,ssist
taIl1ce 'Of the third house. 

We, on the part of iabell", htave 
been working for a longtime now 
to get ,gome substitute amendments 
onto L. D. 1259 that would make 
it acceptable to both sides. We have 
thought-on s,everal occ,asions, we 
have reached an agreement, b u It 
eVlery time somellhring has ibJappened 
that has upset thitngs. The trouble 
with the so-called E,stey amend
ments pasised by 'the lOOth Session 
of the Legislature are basiCiaily 
these, the disquaHHcartion for slick
ness and because of Lack of rtrans
portat~on lamong other ,t.hlngs. To be 
sure we have a decision from the 
AJttorney Genertal's office that sick-

ness is not an excuse for payment 
of benefits, but ht is just <me 
man's opin:ion. 1t htas IJJOthing in 
law to' back it up. It has nothdng 
in the line of a court decision to 
back it up, so the peil'SOll1 who may 
be declared ineligible by taln'Other At
torney GenIerel some time in the 
fuJtUil'e w:ill still be ouJt on a limb. 

Ais £ati' as this bill gQes, I hope 
the motion to indefl.IJJitely postpone 
does not carry. I hope that we 
ean, ,as the gentleman from Bow
dWnham, Mr. CUrtis, has said, keep 
it aliVle, even put }I; through Ilhe 
fmst two l1eadings witihouJt any 
amendment in the hopes futart by 
that time pe!rhaps we can rall reach 
some kind of an agreement on 
something thaIt will benefit both 
sidles in this matter. Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair recog
ni2'JeS the gentLeman from Winthrop, 
Mr. 'TIhtaanrum. 

Mr. THAANUM: Mr. Spe,akelr, I 
Wlould support the nwtIion of the 
gentleman from Bowdoinham aLso 
that tills bill gu righrt along. It's 
very late in this SesS~C1ll 'and we've 
got to do something about thilis, and 
I hope rthart 'the bill will llJOt be 
indefinitely postponed, that it will 
bea v'ehic1e !that we can do some
thing about unempLoymenrt compen
sation before this session is over. 
Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: TIhe Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Sou t h 
PorrtlJand, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladd.es ,and Gentlemen of the House: 
In making my mOltion ,as I did 
I certainly made ilt with the full 
understanding in what has been 
rtranspidng in this Oapiltol m re
gard to this very important legd.s
Lallon. It seems that somebody 
must be told to get off dead ceIJJter. 
Now if I may get back to what 
this bill would do, it would put the 
law ba,ck in iJhe pos:ttion where it 
was two years ,ago, and in my opin
ion if it were back where it 
was two years ago, and the Com
mission took its prerogative,s under 
the exis,ung laws, ,then we would 
not have to worry one UtUe bit. 
The fund would start building up; 
so it is not ,a dangerous bill, ,and it 
cer1JamIy will be taken Clare of in 
a correct and proper manner. I 
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hope the motion ro hIdefinitely post
pone does not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Manches
ter, Mr. Gifford. 

Mr. GIFFORD: Mr. Speaker, I 
ruse iIn oPPo.sition to the motion 'to. 
indefinitely postpone L. D. 7, rand 
in support of the motion of the 
gentleman from South Porlland, Mr. 
Brown, to substiltute the bill fur 
the report. EarLier iIn Ilhe session 
we had before us the Tha,anum Bill 
which was the result of ,an interim 
study by representatives of .all pa,r
ties inter'ested in legisI.ation in this 
field. That bill is dead; and there 
has been lying on the ,table in >the 
other chamber for almost as long 
as this one has her'e in the House, 
two other bills coveI1ing this field. 
They do not lappear to be making 
any progress. In the hopes that 
we may have some V1eihicle by 
which to laccompliisih so.mething in 
tims field in thisse,ssicill, I declided 
tonight to attempt to secure pas
sage of a motion to subsltitute the 
btll [O'r the report,and at lealst 
have something before us that is 
Wive and movrng, rand whioh Clan 
be used to accomp'li:sh something 
in ,this field. If as time progresses 
we find that this bill becomes un
necessary, it will be a very simple 
matiter to' dispos,e of ill; at that 
time. I hope the mOil:ion to indefi
nlitely PQstpone will not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair I1ecO'g
nizes the gentleman from Fairfield, 
Mr. BrQwn. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker, Laddes 
and Gentlemen of the House: I will 
be very brief. I did have two bills 
in here which went forth to. the 
Senate whdch the House failed to 
pass, which would correct some of 
the inequities in the Estey Bill. I 
feel as though there is sufficient 
material in that body to amend this 
bill or any other thing which they 
wish to propose. I, theret~ore, ,agr·ee 
with the gentleman, Mr. MacLeod, 
that this bill be indefindtely post
poned. 

The SPEAKER: Is the H 0 use 
ready for the question? The ques
tion before the House is the motion 
of the gentleman from Brewer, Mr. 
MacLeod. that this matter be in
definite~y postponed. 

Mr. Curtis of Bowdoinham asked 
for a division. 

The SPEAKER: A division has 
been requested. All those in favor 
of indefinite postponement will rise 
and remain standing until the moni
tors have made and returned the 
count. 

A divisiOill of the House was had. 
Fifty-nine having voted in the af

firmative and sixty-two having VDt
ed in the negative, the motion to 
indefinitely postpone did not pTe
vail. 

The SPEAKER: Is it now the 
pleasure Df the House to substitute 
the Bill fOor the Report? 

The motion prevailed, and the Bill 
"An Act Repealing Ce'Dtain Por
tions of the Employment Security 
Law," House P,aper 1, L. D. 7, 
wa:s substituted for the "Ought not 
to p,ass" Report and g,iven its two 
sever,al rea:dings. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleas
ure of the House to suspend the 
rules and give this Bill its third 
readdng? 

(Cl'ies of "No") 
The Chair will ask for a division. 

AU those in favor of suspending the 
rules that this matter may get its 
third reading, will rise and remarin 
standing until the monitors have 
made and returned the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Ninety-five having voted in the af

£irmative and eight having voted in 
the negative, the motion prevailed. 

The rules were suspended, the 
Bill given its third reading, paS&!d 
to be engrossed and sent fOorthwith 
to the Senate. 

Conference Committees Report 
Report of the Committees of Con

ference on the disagreeing action of 
the two branches of the Legislature 
on Resolve Authorizing the Disposal 
of Western Maine Sanatorium (H. 
P. 401) (L. D. 600) reporting that 
the Senate recede and concur in 
passing the Resolve to be engrossed 
as amended by HOUJse Amendment 
"A." 

(Signed) 
O'LEARY of Mexico 
BERRY of Cape Elizabeth 

- Committee on part of House. 
WHITTAKER of PenobscDt 
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FERGUSON of Oxford 
LOVELL of York 

- CoIllllllittee on part of Senate. 
Report was read and accepted 

aIlJd sent up forthwith for concur
rence. 

The SPEAKER: Now referring 
back to your other Supplemental 
number 2, the third matter, "An 
Act Making Supplemental Appropri
ations for the Expenditures of State 
Government and for other Purposes 
for the Fiscal Years Ending June 
30, 1964 and June 30, 1965, House 
Paper 1105, Legislative Document 
1586, tabled June 21 by Mr. Wellman 
of Bangor, pending passage to be 
enacted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
pursuant to the mstructliJons I r~ 
ceived at a caucus, I now move 
that we suspend the rules so that 
I may reconsider passage to be 
engrossed for the purpose of offer
ing an amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The g'entleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Wellman, now 
moves that the rules be suspended. 
All those in favor of suspending the 
rules will rise and remain standing 
until the monitors have made and 
returned the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
One hundred four having voted 

in the affirmative and one having 
voted in the negatlive, the rules 
were suspended. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move we reconsider our action 
whereby we passed this bill to be 
engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Wellman, now 
moves that this matter be recon· 
sidered, this bill having been passed 
to be engrossed. Is this the pleas
ure of the House? 

(Cry .of "No") 
On a viva voce vote, the motion 

prevailed. 
Mr. WELLMAN: I now offer 

House Amendment "K" to L. D. 
1586, under filing number H-504. 

Thereupon, HOouse Amendment "K" 
was read by the Clerk as follows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "K" to 
H. P. 1105, L. D. 1586, Bill, "An 
Act Making Supplemental Appro
pdatiOons for the Expenditures of 
State Government and fOor Other 
Purposes for the Fiscal Years End
ing June 30, 1964 and June 30, 
1965." 

AmenJd said Bill by striking ,out all of s'eciion 2 and inserting in place 
th'ereOof the following: 

'Sec. 2. Deductions. TheJ.1e is hereby appropriated to be deducted 
from funds made available under the provisions of the private and spe
cial laws of 1963, chapter 168, as heJ.1etof'ore passed by this Legislature, 
the following amounts: 

Department 1963-64 
ADJUTANT GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF 

Administration 
Personal Services $ (6,273) 

Military Fund 
Personal Services (864) 

Operation of State Armories 
Personal Services (3,129) 

Total deductions-Adjutant General 

AGRICULTURE, DEPARTMENT OF 
Administration 

p.ersonal Services 
Promotion of Agricultur,e 

Personal Services 
All Other 

Animal Industry Division 
Personal Services 

(10,266) 

(250) 

(219) 
(4,000) 

(1,022) 

1964-65 

$ (6,523) 

(909) 

(3,293) 

(10,725) 

(250) 

(234) 
(4,000) 

(1,062) 
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Department 
rConrtrolof Livestock Disela'S'es 

Personal Services 
All Other 

Dog Licenses-Administration and Claims 
Bel1sonal Services 

Division of Inspection 
Personal Services 
All Other 

Division of Markiets 
Personal Services 
All Other 

Division of Plant Industry 
Bersonal Services 

IE-e,e Industry 
,p'ersonal Services 

Total deductions-Department 
of AgricuLture 

1963-64 

(1,344) 
(4,000> 

(536) 

(3,367) 
(4,000> 

(2,787) 
(3,000) 

(599) 

(17) 

(25,141) 

ATLANTIC SEA RUN SALMON COMMISSION 
Administration 

P'elrsonal Service,s 

ATTORNEY GENERAL, DEPAR'TIMENT OF 
Administration 

Personal Services 

AUDIT, DEPARTMENT OF 
Administration 

Personal Services 

BANKS AND BANKING, DEPARTMENT OF 
Administration 

Bersonal Services 
CIVIL DEFENSE AND PUBLIC SAFETY 

Administration 
Personal Services 
All Other 

Federal Matching Program 
All Other 
Capital Expenditures 

Total deductions-Civil Defense 

(798) 

(4,237) 

(3,611) 

(883) 

(2,173) 
(1,000) 

(5,000) 
(5,000) 

& Public Safety (13,173) 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT, DEPARTMENT OF 
Administration 

Pel'lsonal Services 
All Other 

Total deductions-Dept. of 
Economic Development 

EDUCATION, DEPARTMENT OF 
Subsidies to Cities and Towns
for Professional Credits 

All Other 
Teachers of Mentally Retarded Ohildren 

All Other 
School District Commission 

All Other 

(6,851) 
(35,000> 

(41,8!)1) 

m,500) 

(120) 

(2,500) 

1964-65 

(1,400) 
(4,000> 

(544) 

(3,418) 
(4,000) 

(2,911) 
(3,000) 

(614) 

(17) 

(25,450> 

(827) 

(4,492) 

(3,734) 

(927) 

(2,270) 
(1,000> 

(5,000) 
(5,000) 

(13,270> 

(7,117) 
(35,000) 

(42,117) 

m,550) 

(120) 
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Department 1963·64 1964·65 
Farmington State Teacbers College 

Personal Services (13,208) (13,832) 
All Other (3,775) (3,775) 

Gorham State Teachers College 
Personal Service,s (13,208) (13,832) 
All Other (7,625) (5,625) 
Capital Expenditures (2,500) (2,500) 

W,ashington State Teachel1s Col1ege 
Personal Sennices (6,604) (6,916) 
All Other (3,775) (3,775) 
Capital Expenditur·es (1,000) (1,000) 

Fort Kent Stat,e Teachers College 
Pers'onal Services (6,604) (6,916) 
All Other (3,775) 
Capital Expenditures (1,000) (2,000) 

Aroostook State T'eachers College 
Personal Services (6,604) (6,916) 

Schooling of Children in Unorganized 
Territory 

All Other (5,000) (20,000) 
Matching Fund&-Tl1aining in 
Fisheries Trade 

All Other (3,000) (2,000) 
Vocational Education-State 

Personal Services (5,605) (6,421) 
All Other (12,875) (12,875) 
Capital Expenditures (500) 

Maine Vocational Technical Institute 
(Fort Preble) 

P,ersonal Services (2,753) (2,946) 
All Otber (3,800) (3,745) 

Vocational Rehabilitation 
P·ersonal Services (3,012) (3,127) 

Education of Orphans of Veterans 
AU Other (1,470) (1,470) 

Sp,ecial Education for Physically 
Handicapped Exceptional ,and Mentally 
Retarded Childl1en 

Personal Services (626) (626) 
All Other (25,500) (25,800) 
Capital Expenditures (250) (250) 

Secondary Education for Island Ohildcl'en 
,All Other (575) (575) 

School of Practical NUl1sing-
Southern Maine 

Personal Service,s (4,545) (4,869) 
CaJpital Expenditul"es (1,000) 

Industrial Education 
All Other (4,350) (4,400) 

Driver Education 
All Other (7,900) (7,900) 

Training of Firemen 
All Other (5,O00) (5,000) 

New England Higher Education Compact 
All Other (4,400) (4,450) 

Total deductions-Department 
of Education (172,184) (188,986) 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
Administration 

Personal Services (1,969) (2,042) 
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Department 
FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION, 
DEPARTMENT OF 

Aocounts and Oontro1 
Personal Servioes 

Bureau of Public Improvemenrts 
.Pe·rsonal Servioes 

Bureau of the Budg·et 
Personal Servioes 

Property Manag·ement Division 
Personal Services 

Purchases-Administration 
Personal Servioes 

Taxation-Administration 
Personal Servdoes 

Total deductions-Department 
of Finance and Administr.artion 

FORESTRY, DEPARTMENT OF 
Srtate FOl'est Nursery 

IPersonal Services 
All Other 

Control of White Pine Blister Rust 
Personal Servioes 

Forest Fire Control-OrganiZied Towns 
Personal Services 
Capital Exp·enditures 

Aid to Small Woodland Owners 
Personal Servioes 
All Other 

Entomology 
Personal Servioes 
All Other 

Total deductions-Foresrtry 
Department 

1963-64 

(9,196) 

(4,124) 

(1,698) 

(11,588) 

(2,460) 

(18,192) 

(47,258) 

(700) 
(1,000) 

(450) 

(6,650) 
(4,500) 

(2,000) 
(2,000) 

(2,640) 
(7,500) 

(27,440) 

HEALTH AND WELFARE, DEP.A:RTMENT OF 
Bureau of HeaUh 

Pel'sonal Servioes (9,500) 
Central Maine Sanatorium 

Personal Services (10,000) 
Gene·ral Administration 

P·ersonal Services (20,000) 
Ohild Welfare Services-State Funds 

Personal Se·rvices (7,000) 
Jefferson Relief Camp 

P,ersonal Services (1,500) 
Passamaquoddy Indians 

Personal Services (2,000) 
Hospital and Medical Care 

All Other (80,000) 
.A1ssistance to the Aged, Blind and Disabled 

All Other (55,000) 

Total deductions~Health & 
Welfare 

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT COMMISSION 
Administration 

Personal Services 

(185,000) 

(2,519) 

1964-65 

(9,557) 

(4,323) 

(1,821) 

(12,018) 

(2,580) 

(18,896) 

(49,195) 

(700) 
(1,000) 

(450) 

(6,750) 
(4,500) 

(2,100) 
(2,000) 

(2,784) 
(7,500) 

(27,784) 

(9,500) 

(10,000) 

(20,000) 

(7,000) 

(1,500) 

(2,000) 

(80,000) 

(55,000) 

(185,000) 

(2,61U 
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Department 1963-64 1964-65 
INSURANCE, DEPARTMENT OF 

Administration 
Personal Services (1,445) (1,471) 

LABOR AND INDUSTRY 
Administl1ation 

Personal Services (3,003) (3,127) 

LEGISLATIVE 
Legislative Expense 

Personal Services (649) (12,901) 
Legislative Research Committee 

Personal Service,s (1,080) (1,138) 

Total deduotions-Legislative (1,729) (14,039) 

LIBRARY, STATE OF MAINE 
Administration 

P,ersonal Services (3,359) (3,462) 

MENTAL HEALTH AND CORRECTIONS, 
DEPARTMENT OF 

Administrative 
Bureau of Mental Health 

Personal Services (4,188) (4,335) 
Administration 

Personal Services (1,466) (1,524) 
State Probation & P,arole Board 

Personal Services (6,394) (6,652) 

Total deductions-Administrative (12,048) (12,511) 
Institutions 

Augusta State Hospital 
Personal Servioes (61,968) (62,960) 

Bangor State Hospital 
Personal Services (41,881) (42,945) 

Boys Training CenteT 
PeI1sonal Services (12,45<8) (13,069) 

Deaf, Governor Baxter State 
School fOT the 

Personal Services (7,910) (8,196) 
Men's Reformatory 

Personal SeTVioes (6,748) (7,039) 
,Pineland Hospital and Tra!illLing Center 

Personal Services (60,012) (61,785) 
Prison, Maine State 

Personal Sm'vices (11,039) (11,505) 
Stevens Training CenteT 

Personal Services (5,503) (5,746) 
Women's Reformatory 

Personal Services (4,667) (4,945) 

Total deduotions-Institutions (212,186) (218,190) 
Total deducti:ons-Mental Health 

land Corrections (224,234) (230,701) 

PARK COMMISSION, STATE 
Administration 

Persona:! Services (7,029) (7,403) 

PERSONNEL, DEPARTMENT OF 
Administration 

Personal Services (3,218) (3,332) 
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Department 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 

Administration 
P'ersonal Servioels 

SEA AND SHORE FISHERrIES 
Administra tion 

Personal Services 
Shellfish Management Proglram 

Personal Servioes 

Total deductions Sea 'and 
Shore Fisheries 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
Admi:nistration 

Personal Services 

1963-64 

(4,552) 

(7,580) 

(994) 

(8,574) 

(1,131) 

SUPREME JUDICIAL AND SUPERIOR COURTS 
Admin1stration 

Personal Services 

TREASURER OF STATE 
Administration 

Pel1sonal Services 
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 

Educational Telrevision 
All Other 

VETERANS AF1F AIRS, DIVISION OF 
War V,erterans S'ervices 

Personal Services 
WATER IMPROVEMENT COMMISSION 

Administration 
Personal Services 

Total dreduotions-

(9,635) 

(1,421) 

(25,000) 

(2,714) 

(2,785) 

1964-65 

(4,694) 

(7,807) 

(1,024) 

(8,831) 

(1,162) 

(9,634) 

(1,448) 

(25,000) 

(2,788) 

(2,916) 

All Appropriations 
Further amend said Bill by 

seotions: 

($836,159) ($877,168)' 
adding at ,the end thereof the following 

'Sec. 4. Intent. It is not contemplated by the Legislature that the re'" 
ductions herein reflected in the Personal Service'S Category, will entail 
the 'Summary release of ,any rstate employee. RatheII' it is 'e~ected that 
such savings as are indicarted be effected ihroughoompletely normal 
procedures, i.e., tU'l'llOVe'r re'SuLtingin salary savings, separations, rersig
nations, etc. 

Sec. 5. Current Revenue Reserve Fund. There is hereby established 
the Current Revenue Reserv,e Fund to which there Ls rappropriated, out 
of ,any moneys in the General Fund not otherwise appropriated, the :1)01-
lowing amounts: 

Current Revenue Reserve Fund 

Unallocated 
1963-64 
$836,159 

1964-65 
$877,168 

It 1s the intent of the LegislatuI"e that the above appropriated funds 
are to be available for such PlWPoses as may be dertermined by the 10200 
LegislaltuI"e. ' 

Further amend said Bill by renumbell'ingthe seemons of said Bill to 
read consecutively. 
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The SPEAKER: The ChaiT recog
ni:res the gentleman from Bangor, 
Ml". Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker:, 
these 1temsthat are ,CQntained in 
this House Amendment "K" shQuld 
be quite diamiliar to all of you. 
We'v,e seen them before. At that 
time they were knQwnas the Con
ference Report on 'the disagreeing 
actions of the two branches on the 
Current Services. The wordlng tin 
section 2 in the first page indic'ates 
that there is tQ be appropriated to 
be deducted - we've discussed this 
language earl~er, what it means im 
effect is that there is deducted :from 
the Currellit Services the amooots in 
the pLaces, in the instictutiQns, in 
the s&"vices that are indica,ted on 
these sheets. 

On the last page you will find 
u:nder sec,tiQn five that there is 
hereby established a Ourrenrt Rev
enue Reserve Fund. The ,sa m e 
amounts which are deducted fu"cm 
the Current Servic,es are appropri
ated 'to that fund, and it is further 
the intentiQn 0If this legilslature that 
these funds shall l'emain in - that 
bhese monies ,shall remain in this 
fund for isuch purpQses las may be 
determined by the 102nd Legislature. 
This means that these monies will 
n<JIt fall into the lapsing Dr unap
propriated surplus account, and may 
properly be us,edfor cUl'rent serv
icceexpenditures in ,the next sessiQn 
of the Legislature. I believe ~hat 
we have argued and mscussed these 
items before. I'm not happy tQ have 
to propos'e these ramendments, but 
I will do it. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair recog
nizes 'the gentleman from Farming
ton, Mr. JOines. 

Mr. JONES: ~. Sipeaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the HDuse: I 
realize that we are taking drastic 
steps at this time tD take carre of 
a pl'ecarious ,situation. However, I 
clall your rattenUon tD the fad that 
under the F,armington State Teach
ers CoRege here, weare dropi»ng 
two members - that is, they will 
be shQrt two members of the faculty. 
Under one area why we are per
mitted tWQ add!i'tional members of 
the faculty. So the netreswt of 
this will be one new faculty mem
ber which is going to certatinly 
restrict the institutiQn and the 

numbe'r Qf students they will be 
able to take care Qf in this comdng 
two years. 

The SPEAKER: The Clhair recog
ntizes the gentleman from Rockland, 
Mr. Knight. 

Mr. KNIGHT: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies land Gentlemen of the Hoose: 
I muststaJte why r must oppose 
this cut. I am now reading from 
a statement ,frQm the OQmmislsioner, 
Dean Fisher, "$270,000 of the pro
posed reduc'mon must CQme from 
the sOl-caned All Other Funds and 
must be reflected primarrily in wel
£are raccounts, all Qf which involve 
federal mat<lhi:ng funds. The pro
pos,ed veduction of $110,000 in the 
·accQunt for Assis,tance to the Aged, 
Blind and DilSiabled, will neces,sitaJte 
a loss of ,approximately 300,000 
federal dolLars. The remaindeT of 
the prDpDsed reduction apparently 
must come frQm theaccDunt for 
HQspital and Medical Care. 'Dhe 
$160,000 cut prDposed here will 
necessitate the lQSS Qf approxi
mately $320,000 in fedeDal funds. 
TherefQre," now mark this, "there
fDre the total effect of the pro
posed reduction Qf $370,000 in 
state funds be'comes ,a 10ss to the 
Department of $1,060,000 fDr the 
biennium." 

Weare being asked here, ladies 
and gerutlemen, to velte for a Qne 
cent increase on the s,ales tax, ood 
your pensdon people, your peDple Dn 
Old Age Assistance will be p,ayinrg 
th:is increase. Yet, we are lat the 
same time being ,told that we are 
going to 'take from O[d Age As
sistance in the form of Ifuspital 
Care for the Aged, and from As. 
stistance to the Aged, Blind and Dis
ableda tDtal Df $1,060,000. I, ·fQr one, 
cannot vote for the sales tJax, and 
then tllrnJ around, and of all places 
to take it away fu"Qm, take it away 
from O[d Age Assistance; and for 
that realSon I WQuid at this time 
move indefinite postpc.nemellit Df 
this !amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Rockland, Mr. Knighit, moves 
the indefini!te pOSitponement of House 
Amendment "K." 

'Dhe Chair recognizes the gentle
ma:n from Bangor, Mr. Minsky. 

Mr. MINSKY: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I would like to point out certain 
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£igures to you that I think to a 
degree might be in refutation to the 
comments made by the gentleman 
from Farmington, Mr. Jones, as 
well as the gentleman from Rock
land, Mr. Knight. The figures which 
I have in front of me would indi
cate that the amount of money 
granted by the State of Maine to 
Farmington State Teachers College 
for the previous biennium was ap
proximately $1,382,000. While the 
,amount of money to be granted to 
the college even after this proposed 
$1,700,000 cut is approximately one 
and one-half million dollars, and 
thus there would appear to be $100,-
000 addlitional appropriation to the 
Teachers College even after this pro
posed cut is made. 

I would further like to point out 
to the gentleman from Rockland 
that the accounts of the Aged and 
the Blind and Disabled have for 
this biennium been combined, and 
this will, even with a lesser sum 
of money, provide for us a con
siderable amount of additional fed
eral funds because of this new 
system of accounting. It will allow 
UlS to get additional federal subsi
dies, number one and number two, 
because of the greater flexibility 
within the Department. I believe 
that greater progress can be made 
towards the Aged, Disabled and 
Blind despite this cut than was 
made in the previous biennium. I 
think that I can show to any mem
ber of this Legislature the fact even 
with the amendment O'ffered by Mr. 
Wellman a greater service will be 
rendered to' the people of the state 
of Maine under the proposed budg
et than was in the previous bienni
um. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Kenne
bunkpO'rt, Mr. Tyndale. 

Mr. TYNDALE: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
This ~s a familiar document to me, 
as I can recall one day that we 
sent it down into defeat. Now it is 
up against us again. This time in 
the guise of a move to get the 
fQur cents sales tax passed. As I 
examine this document, there are 
cuts in every single vital area. I 
even notice in Sea and Shore Fish
eries a cut of $7,500,000 for '63 and 
'64 and $7,807,000 for the next bi
ennium. Whatever language is given 

to CQver this up, thiis is nothing 
else but a cut in the vital Current 
Services Budget. Now how in the 
world can you go back and tell 
the people that you need more taxes 
and cut the Current Services? I 
wish you would all examine this 
budget very, very carefully, the cuts 
invQlved. I certainly concur with 
the move to indefinitely postpO'ne 
this amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recO'g
nizes the gentleman frO'm GO'ulds
boro, Mr. Young. 

Mr. YOUNG: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen: I hate to go against 
the adoption O'f this amendment. I 
am not going against my word in 
caucus because I stated that I WO'uid 
go either way, but I agree with 
the statement that the gentleman 
from Rockland, Mr. Knight, made 
that we need this HO'spital and Med
ical Care for the Aged, and the 
Aid to the Aged and the Blind and 
Disabled which, as he said, would 
amQunt to around a milli'on dollars. 
And also there is another item in 
there of $17,000 for the CQmmission
er Qf Sea and Shore Fisheries which 
WQuid wipe Qut the $15,000 that I 
wO'rked h~rd to get on the amend
ment - to get an amendment fO'r, 
so I would oppose this amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from F a 1-
mouth, Mrs. Smith. 

Mrs. SMITH: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HQuse: I shall not 
stand here and attempt in any way 
to. again defend the Current Serv
ices Budget. I have stood here for 
long hours perfectly willing to ex
plain to you all what these cuts 
would do. You all know. If two mil
lion can be saved from L. Do's 
and surpluses and laid aside, I 
will go along with it anytime, but 
I will not go along with the cuts 
in the Current Services. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recO'g
nizes the gentleman from Harps
well, Mr. Prince. 

Mr. PRINCE: Mr. Speaker, I 
want to concur with my friend the 
gentleman frO' m Rockland, Mr. 
Knight. I am very much upset with 
the conditions that exist with our 
Sea and Shore Fisheries. They are 
running pretty elOISe to' begin Wlith, 
and to cut them $7,580 annually 
WQuld hit this dep1artment very bad-
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ly. So, therefore, I would like to 
concur with Mr. Knight. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Skowhe
gan, Mr. Wade. 

Mr. WADE: Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to ask a questiGn through the 
Chair. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may s:tate his questiO'n. 

Mr. WADE: Mr. Spe'aker, to a 
member of the Appropriations Com
mittee. Just how much funds are be
ing deducted f,rom the pe'rsonal 
services O'f ~he Women's RefO'rm
atory ,at Skiowheg,an under this 
amendment? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Skowhegan, Mr. Wade, poses a 
question through the Chair to any 
member of the Appropriations Com
mittee who may answer if they 
choose. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Minsky. 

Mr. MINSKY: Mr. Speaker, I re
gret that I cannot give the gentle
man from Skowhegan, Mr. Wade, 
the exact figure on th.at because 
the budget or the L. D. does nO't 
break down the actual figures for 
the Central Maine or for the Skow
hegan Reformatory. 

I would point out, however, that 
-if the gentleman would defer for 
just a moment and if another speak
er would speak, I would be able 
to give the exact figures. 

The SPEAKER: Would the gentle
man defer for just a moment? 

The Chair recGgnizes the gentle
man frGm Bangor, Mr. Minsky. 

Mr. MINSKY: Mr. Spe.aker, the 
actual cut from the proposed budget 
is approximately $9,500. I would like 
as part Df my answer to. point out 
to the genltleman from Skowhegan 
that the numbei' in parentheses there 
is mainly forty employees" has not 
been eliminated so ,that tbey are 
still ,au1Jhor~zed to' em:ploy forty e~ 
pl'Oyees. Th,ey have a total employ
ment O'r personnel figure 0[ app'rc~
mately $373,000 le£t, so that the 
C\lJt 'thaJt is proposed is less than one
half of one percent. I would sug
gest to the gentleman from Skowhe
gan that as :i:s often the case where 
an employee leaves staJte service, 
it is sometimes several months be
fare ,a new employee is fO'und to' 
replace that employee and, there-

fGre, certain funds do accrue, and 
I would suggest that out O'f a budg
et of $373,000, the $9,500 could quick
ly be obtained through this sort of 
turoover. I would also suggest to 
him that the $373,000 that is being 
allGtted even after the cut is i:n 
excess of 'the ,amount 0'£ money 
!:hat was ,allotted for the previous 
two years. In view of thaJt I think 
that they could maintain, their CUl'

rent staff. 
I woOuld poin't out to the gentle

man froOm Skowhegan, Mr. Wade, 
a's well <1S to the other members, 
that even a£ter this cut, the budget 
will remain ,approximately $12,000,-
000 more than it was for the previ
ous bieooium;and therefore I do. 
not fOl'esee in this cut any decrease 
in ,sta:te servkes. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair recog
nizes the genHeman from SkO'whe
gan, Mr. Wade. 

Mr. WADE: Mr. Speaker, I <1P
predate the statement and the £ig
ures from the gentleman from Ban
goOr, Mr. Minsky, wHh hils reference 
to twelve millions of dollars. Up in 
Skowhegan there at the reformatory 
I ,think we have an unusual situa
tion. Those of us' who have read 
as of todJa~'s currrent papers recog
nize the fact that there were two 
young girls down m Lewiston who 
were a'ccused of, well not juvenile 
delinquency but something m u c h 
more ,serious. Now I'm curious to 
know how, with all due respect -
and I have a gl'eat deal of admira
mon fOor 'the wO'rk pf the Appropria
tions Committee, how can they de
termiJne what the case load is go
ing to. be lat any refOorm area, be i,t 
the Stevens School, be it the State 
Prison, be it the Women's Reforma
tory in Skowhegan? 

Now the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mir. Mdtnsky, has given us some fig
ures. NaturaHy we al"e going to ac
cept them because they come out of 
the Appropri,atians Oommittee; but 
how can they determine to cut pei'
sonnel on a charac,terization which 
we know nothing :about definitely? I 
am justa little bitcollJfused, Mr. 
Speaker, ,and I don't believe every
thing, but Iam fairly familiar with 
what goes on up art; the rerorm~ 
tory man impersonal way; and I 
just wanlt tOo say to ,the genltleman 
from BangOor, Mir. Minsky, I just 
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can't condone his figures on the 
basis of how many people ru-e we 
going 00 have to take care of ~ 
how many personnel laTe we gomg 
to need to ,take care of, these p,eo
pte shall we ,say. 

The SPEAKEIR: The CIhIair recog
nizes the gentlematlJ {'!'10m Bowdoin
ham, Mr. CurUs. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, look
ing over this, I find that there's 
cuts in the dIog licenses, ,and r find 
them about cattle and everything 
else and which perhaps can all be 
tak~n care of, but I am terribly 
dtis,turbedabout our Old: Age Als
sistance land the HospLtal Care. 

r served fO'r six years on the 
Public Health, and r know scme
thing about theshoirt'ages there. Un
till 'the last ,ses,sion of the Legis
lature there was only $10 ,a day 
provided for the indigent, those get
tLng Old Age Assistance whO' went 
00 the hospital. And what happened, 
these hospitals were 10sll,g money 
anyway and .they just simply sent 
them h~me Whethe,r they were flit to 
go home or not, ,as long ~S' they 
were ,aHve ami they usually didn't 
send them: to the hospital unless 
they were in terribly bad shape, 
why just as soon as they thoUghit: 
they could livce '00 get home they 
sent 'them back home or scmewhere 
to die. 

The J.ast 'legislature did a good 
job and they appropriJated enough 
mo~ey whereby the hospiJtals may 
lose some money, but they get 
somewhere near within fuur or five 
dollars 'a day for these old age peo
ple, and so they wHl keep them un
til they have a better chance to 
live. Now until, I think it was in 
1957, we had a fine gentleman here, 
his ruame was Frands Rowe,and 
he and I worked hard to do some
thing foc these old age people, and 
by his work ,aithough he didn't get 
ilt out at that 'time why eventually 
it was passed in the next legisla_ 
ture. So we've got a pretty fair 
setup now, probably not as good 
as we could hope to have; tand to 
go to work and try to cut Q£f at 
thecoSit of losing a million dollar 
fund theamou:nt Qf money from the 
fed~al government, r just don't see 
how anybody could possibly live 
with themselves and stand for that. 
Now r don't kruJw whether t his 

could be amended to streighten that 
part out. r don't know roo much 
,about the rest, but I dG know 'Some~ 
thing about ,that, ,and r know what 
,a hardship it would oause. 

I do kn.ow als.o 'that the Federal 
Government has' set up a p!'lOgram 
whereby 1964 we've gClt to have 
more case helpers, that is, people 
wh.o are going to look lafter this, 
or they are going to cut the funds" 
and by 1965, this just will cut them 
a way, way down. Wen, the Health 
and Welfare people asked for twen
ty and they didn't get any. So 
I'm just wQnderiing if we start cut
ting here, what's really gomg tD 
happeIIJ with the Federal Govern
ment. The FedeI'lal Government put 
out these programs and they'll put 
.out money ,tD furnish them il we 
agree to furnish our share. In other 
words if we furnish twenty-d'ive 
cents, they'll giv'e us seventy-five 
cents, and they don't dQ any tlool
ing abcut it. They tell you what's 
what and if you don'lf: want 00 go 
along with it, why that's: okay 
with them. So I hope that some
thing 'can be d:mre somewhere. I'm 
not going t.o go along with the in
de,Dinite postponement of this thing 
here, but r hope thtat SOffie!OOdy 
will table it .01" dD somethiJng with 
it whereby we can cOJllsider what 
we're going to dG with our .old ,age 
people and the Health and Welfare, 
and somehow that we can save 
that millioo dollars lihat the Feder3!l 
Government is surely oot going to 
give us. 

The SPEAKER: The Chadr recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewtston, 
Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: Since this 
amendment has hit my desk, r have 
been told by people that unless we 
do this, this will happen; unless we 
do that, this will happen. Well, r 
have mulled over what would hap
pen, and I've come to the decision 
that regardless of what happens, I 
want no part of punishing state 
government by hasty-pudding legis
lation. This amendment is not only 
bad, 'it reeks. I want no part of 
it at all regardlelSs of what hap
pens to personal leglislation that r 
have, regardless of what wDuld hap
pen to A report or B report or 
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any other piece Qf legislation that 
I have any interest with at all. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from S 0' U t h 
Portland, Mr. Taylor. 

Mr. TAYLOR: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen: We talk about the 
Reversible 101st. I thiink it is high 
time we started looking at ourselves 
in the mirrQr, and diges1ling a little 
Qf the facts Qf the past year. We 
have .all'eady passed the Current 
Services Budget and ·the r,eaSQns 
why have been discussed booth prO' 
and cQn,and to' bring this matter 
up nQW ,at this late date when 
we're trying to' wQrk fQr a swift 
clQsure Qf this sessiQn seems quite 
irresPQnsible to' me; ,and I move 
that we inidefinitely postpQne this 
item and I mQve the previQus que,s
HQn. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from South Portland, Mr. Taylor, 
mQves the previous question. For 
the Chair to' entertain the motion 
llor the previous question it must 
have the expressed deSlire of one
third of the membership present. All 
those who desire that the motiQn be 
entertained fO'r the previous ques
tion will rise and be counted. 

An insufficient number arose. 
The SPEAKER: Obviously Ie s s 

than one-third having arisen, the 
motion is notentel'tained. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Raymond, 
Mr. Edwards. 

Mr. EDWARDS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members Qf the House: I think this 
is one of the wQrst pieces of legis
latiQn that we've had presented to 
us this session, and I certainly hope 
that everyone in tms rOQm will vote 
to indefinitely postpone. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recQg
nizes the gentlewoman from PQrt
land, Mrs. Hendricks. 

Mrs. HENDRICKS: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I speak 
as a member of the Health and 
InstitutiQnal Services Committee, and 
I jUist can't understand the reason
ing ·in this. I have a letter here 
from the Maine TB and Health As
sociatiQn and it says, "The greatest 
concentration of tuberculosis in 
Maine is in the southern half of 
the state. It does not appear rea
sonable to further weaken the ef
fectiveness of tuberculosis control in 

the general area by taking needed 
funds from the Central Maine Sana
tor.ium budget already cut d,anger
ously thin; and when I look and 
see what's taken from the BoY'S 
Training Center and the Stevens 
Training Center, I just don't think 
it's even reasonable. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair reCQg
nizes the gentleman from Cap e 
Elizabeth, Mr. Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: As a very 
sincere and dedicated Republican, I 
can't sU idly by here and see an 
amendment presented without speak
ing my mind either, and I feel that 
the Republi1cans in the House should 
be against these cuts for the rea
'sons that have been set fQrth very 
plainly here by members of both 
parties, I think probably most plain
ly and succinctly by the gentleman 
from Rockland, Mr. Knight. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from F r e e -
port, Mr. Crockett. 

Mr. CROCKETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
notdce that we have the Pineland 
Hospital and Training Center. Now 
there is something that we're trying 
to cut out here $160,000 each bienni
um. Those people working up there 
must be dedicated people, and I 
say if we take Qne cent away from 
them, you and I as members of 
society are certainly doing a great 
injustice. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Minsky. 

Mr. MINSKY: Mr. Speaker, I feel 
that some additional facts should 
be pointed out concerning Pine
land. I do not wish to get up and 
debate each individual item men
tioned, but I think this is typical 
and perhaps I won't answer any 
more beyond this unless a specific 
questioOn is asked. In the last 
year of the biennium $4,432,000 was 
authorized foOr persQnal services at 
the Pineland Hospital and Training 
Center. For the next two years, 
even the cut proposed by the 
g.entleman from Bangor, Mr. W·ell
man is made, Ithe sum ·of $4,749,-
000 will be ,authorized. That is, 
after this so-called cut is made, 
there will still remain in the per
sonnel services alone an increase of 
$310,000 for the next two years. 
This certainly doe,s not cut into the 
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present Current Ser¥ioes. I submit 
to you that rtheadd1tional $310,000 
will ,allow us ,to augment pre,sent 
servioes. They are authorized for 
each year of the biennium 573 
employees in Pineland,atan in
crease of $310,000 over the pr,evi
.oUS biennium,should be sufficient 
and should be ,able to incre'ase 
their ,services ,and not cut into 
them. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from F a 1-
mouth, Mrs. Smith. 

Mrs. SMITH: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HQuse: In reference 
to the remar~s made by ,the Rep
resentative £rom Portland, Mrs. 
Hendric~s" I want tD call to your 
attention that this document, if I 
haveilt correctly, cuts out $10,000 
each year Df the biennium froin ,the 
p,ersonal services Df the Oentr,al 
MJaine San, and $20,000 each year 
from the general administration. 
~hat is $60,000 in the two years of 
the biennium. We took out twelve 
something each year Df the bienni
um to close down and put tlhe pa
tients on the top flooc of the Hardy 
Building, $25,000 in two yeru-s of 
the biennium. I have had tele
gl'ams and I have hiad letters of 
what damage this would dQ tQ the 
San and to their programs. yet, it 
was possible that all of this $25,000 
would not have to be spent on 
the cUnice ,since the clinic from 
Presque Isle was to be mov'ed tD 
beCDme the clinic lrt Fort Fairfie1d; 
and I lask you il $25,000 WQuld ruin 
the }Fogram, wtJat will $60,000 dD? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes 'the g,entleman from Southport, 
Mr. Rankin. 

Mr. RANKIN: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to ask the gentleman 
from B1mgor, Mr. Minsky, a ques
tion through the Clhaar. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may state his question. 

Mr. RANKIN: Mil". Speaker, is this 
not, Mr. Minsky, 'the same budget 
you were defending some time lago? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Sou1Jhport, Mr. Rankin, poses 
a question through the Chair to the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Min
sky, who may answer if he chQoses. 

Mr. MINSKY: Mr. Spea~er, I will 
answer the question of the gentle-

mall1£r'Om Southport in saying that 
I have in 'the past defended the 
entire Current Services Budget. I 
think it is capable pf defense, but I 
think that a number of 1Jhe mem
bers of this House have shown a 
l'eaction to the contrary to this budg
et, and in all honesty I can s~ 
that even with the cuts while it is 
not c'ompletelyas I wDuld like it, 
it is my honest belief that it does 
not only implement the CUlITelnt Serv
ices pf the past two ye.ars, but in 
m1mY, mall1Y cases the twelve ad
ditional million dollars will augment 
those services. 

The SPEAKEIR: The Chair recog
ni~es the gentleman £rom Bucksport, 
Mr. Pterce. 

Mr. PIElRCE:: Mr. Spe.aker, a par
liamentary inquj[-y, ts there a mo. 
tion before' the Floor 'On Amendf. 
ment "K"? 

The SP'EAKElR: There is a motion 
to indefinitely postpone H '0 use 
Am'endment UK." 

Mr. PIEIRCE,: Mr. Speaker, unless 
otherwise 'Ordel'ed, I would request 
a division. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Perhiam, 
Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: In answer to 
some of the questions that have 
been raised here whether this 'One 
asked of Mr. Minsky, the gentle
man from Bangor, is not this the 
same budg,et whioh YQU 'Once de
fended, and I can answer in the 
same way that this is the same 
budget which I once defended. 
However, I w,ant t'O point ·outand 
I'm sure you ,are .all 'awal'e of it, 
this is the report of the Confer
ence Gommitte,e. This is the re
port that was arrived at with three 
Senate member,s of the Appropri
ations C'Ommittee, and because 
'Of developments which have -
which we now have with us, I feel 
thiat I will g'O along with people 
in this H'Ouse who did not agree 
with me in ,the ~nrterest of har
mony, and go along with this budlg
et las it has IlJOW been proposed to 
us and is IlJOW before us ~s it cwne 
fmm the Conference COrn.mittee. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Kittery, 
Mr. Dennett. 
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Mr. DENNETT: Mr. Speaker, 
Wihen ,the vote is taken, I alsk that 
it he taken by roll coail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Faidield, 
l\k. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies 'and Gentlemen of the House: 
I only wish to go on record in my 
home town where the Centl1al Maine 
San is located. If I recall correctly, 
there was an amendment submit
ted ,to the House by Mr. MacLeod 
which stalted that there were 123 
employees in tills sanatorium and 71 
patients. Now I, as a. taxpayer in 
the State of Maine, feel that this 
hospital is overstaffed if those fig
uresare correct, and therefore I 
see no objection to cutting the 
Services Budget. 

.The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
rnzes the gentleman from Lewiston 
Mr. Jalbert. ' 

l\k. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, it 
is just my thinking th3Jt this 
was dtscussed ,at length back a few 
weeks ago that pctSsibly the way to 
approach tMs ,thing would be to 
ha'V'e, whether it would be the Ap
propriations CoIllmiittee or a special 
comm~ttee, make la thorough study 
and glve la complete look-see into 
this entire program. I have respect 
fur people that have WOtl'ked on 
these cuts. I've stated so before' 
but I just feelthaJt pos,sibly a com~ 
mittee that has worked on some
thing 'at loenglth possibly is more fa
miliatl' with the situation and pos
sibly where something might look 
glal'ingly wrong, lafter an explana
tion is given, maybe it might 
straighten itself out. I just in all 
hone'sty feel I don't think that we 
want to, just to appeas'e or just for 
harmony',s Slake - 'and I certainly 
respect the opinions 'stated by the 
gentleman m-om Perham, Mr. B.rag
dJOO., land in yOUtl' hearts these p'ec~ 
ple who feel about these cuts, do 
you really and hones.tly think tihat 
this is good sound judgment? I 
thi?k it's done rather hastIly, and 
I Just fe,el I can't consequently be 
any part of it. I know there a,re 
certain economies that cctUld be 
brought forward in ,state governr
ment, but I would like to have it 
done on 'a long-range program, on 
a study progr,am, so that we could 

come back here and really acCOIJll
plish something, and say to our
selves, wen we've done it land we've 
done it right. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ban
gor, Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker 
may I interrupt debate at this tim~ 
to move the suspension of that sec
tion of Rule 26 which prohibits the 
tl1allsaction of business after the 
hour of 9:00 P.M., the time being 
8:52. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Wellman moves 
the suspension of Rule 26.' Is this 
the pleasure of the House? 

The motion prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from Port
land, Mrs. Hendricks. 

Mrs. HENDRICKS: Mr. Speaker, 
to further clarify the sMuation of 
the Central Maine San, when the 
$25,000 was taken, at that time 
there was danger that TB patients 
who are practically cured and their 
sputa was negative, there is a 
possibHtty now that they will have 
to be put in with the positive cases 
and this wi:ll certainly set this pro: 
gram of TB way back, and this let
ter which Istates this comes from 
Eidmund T. Wells, Executive Direc
tor of the Maine Tuberculosis and 
Health Association. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gellltleman from Bowdoin
ham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Spe,aker, La
dies and Gentlemen: I checked the 
number of patients in the San yes
terday. There are eighty-five resi
dent patients, and there are some 
two hundred and twenty-five that 
receive some care. They may be 
only just in there for a test or for 
a few daY'S, but they are not there 
as reslLdent patients. Theve are eigh
ty-five resident patients but about 
two hundred and twenty-five go 
through the San each year for some 
help in some ways. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Gorham, 
Mr. Treworgy. 

Mr. TREWORGY: Mr. Speaker, I 
certainly cannot in good conscience 
accept this cut. Looking at Gorham 
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State Teachers College which is 
very close to me, as you know I 
have submitted bills which would 
increase the faculty at Gorham, this 
Legislature saw fit to cut back 
very ,substailitially in the number of 
additional faculty that were incor
porated in the L. D. that I pro
posed. I cannot accept a further cut 
in an already short faculty situa
tion at Gorham State Teachers Col
lege. I point out to you that in 
the past two years Gorham S tat e 
Teachers College has been forced 
to reject over two hundred appli
cants who were determined as fully 
qualified to work at the college. 
The reason for thfus lack of faculty 
is not the lack of classroom facil
ities. Last year in order to make 
room for more efficient plant opera
tion, the cafeteria style of feedffig 
was instituted in the coUege. This 
move enabled the college to oper
ate faster thvough the noon hour, 
whereas previously all cia sse s 
stopped for a noon period 11: 30 to 
1: 15. This one change resulted in 
the opening of over three hundred 
additional te,aching 'stations. 

We have attempted at Gorham to 
make use of the facilities and are 
now being prohibited from doing so 
because we do not have faculty to 
put in these rooms. In 1953 the 
college was ten faculty members 
short. This year 1963 the college 
is operating with nineteen less fac
ulty members than they should 
have. This situation cannot continue 
and if additional faculty is not 
provided, of eight hundred and fifty 
anticipated applicants for admission 
this fall, they will be forced to 
accept only a hundred and eighty 
students, and if tills proposed cut 
for Gorham State Teachers' College 
faculty is purchased, there will be 
even fewer students enrolled in the 
college. It is unfortunate with th,e 
shortage of elementary school teach
ers that we would have to refuse 
probably nine hundred of the appli
cants who would apply to Gorham 
State Teachers' College this fall -
many of those will come from your 
own home town. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Southport, 
Mr. Rankin. 

Mr. RANKIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen: I've written 
the news story for tomorrow if 

you ,cut this budget, ,and here it is 
- The Current Servic,es Budget, 
which was enacted by the Legis
lature some weekls ,ago and signed 
[by the Governor, was cut $1,700,-
000 last evening by the Maine 
House. And I Clan that feathering. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Hampden, 
Mr. Littlefield. 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen: I notice the 
cut for the Department of Economic 
Development, and I being one who 
has fought for the last six months 
and refused to giv,e them fo11ty 
bills amounting to $707,000 and 
just vefusing to go along on ,adver
tising in national magazines to the 
extent of $200,000, and then ,giving 
them another slap of $80,000 
through this instrument, would be 
like having somebody knock <the 
DED out and then me giving them 
another in the back. I would go 
'along for the indefinite postpone
ment of the ,amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
mzes the gentleman from Owl's 
Head, Mr. MacPhail. 

Mr. MacPHAIL: Mr. Speakec, it 
would seem ,to me th,at if we pass 
this l1IDlendment [t would be some
thing like telling the voters of the 
state that we ave going to raise 
the sales tax to 4 percent whlch 
is sufficient to co-vel' ,the cost of 
state government for the ne:lrt two 
years, but to soften th~s blow we 
are going to lop about $2,000,000 
off of the sta~e services that you 
are going to get, including school 
subsidies and you are going to have 
to make it up' slOme w.ay or another. 
If that will help you to pay this 
or absorb this 4 percent, God 
Bless you .and so ,l'orth. I concur 
with the gentleman from Rock
land, Mr. Knight, in his motion to 
indefin~tely postpone this amend
ment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair vecog
nizes, the gentleman f110m Washing
ton, Mr. Finley. 

Mr. FINL:E~: Mr. Speaker, I feel 
that I must register my opposition 
to this bill whereas I live so near 
the State Prison and such a severe 
cut hias been made, so I would like 
to go on record a's being opposed to 
this bill. 
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The SPiEAKER: The Chair rec'Og
woos the gentleman from Wiscas
set, Mr. Pease. 

Mr. PEASE: Mr. Speaker, I will 
be extremely brief and !hO'pe that 
we can wte bef'Ore nine 'O'clock. 
I am nQt ashamed to' get O'n my 
feet ,and support ~his,. I w'Orked long 
and hard to' cO'me up with sO'me 
s'Ort 'Of a cO'mpromise Ia few weeks 
agO' and this was the result. It is 
my recQllectiQn that when the con
~erence commiUee met with three 
members 'Of the App,rQpriatiO'ns CO'm
mittee, ",mO'U!s department heads 
and representatives 'Of variO'US de
partments assisted in working 
these figures 'Out, 'and it wasn't U~ 
til later that week ,that ,at SQme
bO'dy's request detailed infQrma
tiQn was prepar'ed in ,an ,aJttempt to' 
defeat this measure and pass the 
current services budget as ,amend
ed many weeks ,agO'. I ,think the 
peQple frO'm the ApprO'priations 
CQmmittee whO' have nQW not one 
hundred per cent rec'Ogniz,ed ex
actly that there was ,any f,at in the 
current services budget bec1ause 
perhaps there wasn't, we are still, 
hQwever, with this amendment 
spending SQme $12,000,000 mQre 
,than was spent two years agO' for 
,these various prQjects. I dQn't 
,think f.rom remembering the con
ferences that we had in tMs 
cQmmittee 'Of conference that when 
we finally wQund it up with SQme 
sort of an agreement that ,anyO'ne 
was being hurt. NQW it lappeaI1S that 
each of us has Que little pet project 
and I am somewhat surprised that 
we can't jQin fQrces and pa'ss tms 
at this point. 

The SPEAKER: For the Chair to' 
'Order a rQll call it must have the 
expressed desire 'Of one·fi£th of the 
membership present. All 'Of those 
desiring arQll call will please rise 
and be counted. 

A :sufficient number larose. 
The SPEAKER: ObviQusly, more 

than 'One-fifth having arisen, a rQll 
can is O'rdered. The Chair will re
state the questiO'n. The question 
befQre the HoU!se is the m'Otion 
'Of the gentleman from RQckland, 
Mr. Knight, that HQuse Amendment 
"K" be indefinitely postpQned. All 
those in favoc 'Of indefindte PO'st
PQnement, will answer "yes" when 
their names lare called. All 'Of those 

whO' are 'OPPO'sed to' indefini'te post
p'Onement, will lanswer "nO''' willen 
their names are called. The Clerk 
will call tJhe roll. 

ROLL CALL 

YES - AndersQn, OronO'; Ayoob, 
Haldie, Beda,rct, Bensen, Bernard, 
Bel1ry, Bilt, BQO'thby, Br ewe r, 
BrQwn, So. Portland; Bussiere, 
Carter, Childs, C'OQksQn, CQpe, 
Cote, Cottrell, Cressey, CrQckett, 
CrQmmeU, Curtis, DenbO'w, DQstie, 
Drake, Edwards, Ewa-, Gilbert, 
HarringtO'n, Hawkes, Hen d ricks, 
lIendsbee, HQbbs, Hutchins, Jalbert, 
Jobin, Kilroy, Knight, Levesque, Lit
tlefield, Lowery, Ma'cPhiail, Me~sner, 
Nadeau, Q1akes, Q1'Leary, 01 s bQ I' n, 
Pierc'e, Plante, Poirier, P l' inc e, 
Hiarp~well; Prince, Oakfield; Rand, 
Ranklin, Reynolds, Ross, Augusta; 
Roy, Smith, Bar HarbQr; Smith, 
FalmQuth; SnQw, T,aylor, T'Own
send, TrewQrgy, Tyndale, Vaughn, 
W,ade, Ward, Whitney, Wight, 
Pr,esque Isle; WQod, YQung. 

NO - Albair, Andel'sQn, E 11 s
worth; Berman, BragdQn, BrQwn, 
FaIrfield; Chapman, Choate, CQul
thard, Dennet,t, Dunn, Easton, 
Finley, FQster, Gifford, Gill, 
Gus t a f son, HansQn, H a r d y, 
Humphrey, Jewell, Jones, Ken t, 
Laughton, Libby, LincQln, Linnekin, 
MiacLeod, MaddclX, McGee, Mendes, 
Minsky, MO'wer, NQl'tQn, Oberg, Os
good, Pease, PiUs, R:ichacdson, Rick
er, Roberts, Rust, Sahagian, SCQtt, 
Shaw, Smith, Strong; Thaanum, 
ThQrnton, TUrner, Viles, Waterman, 
W,atkinls, Welch, Wellman, W hit e, 
GuiLfQrd; WillIams. 

ABSENT - Binnette, Blouin, BQis
SQnneau, BQurgoin, Bradeen, Burns, 
Cartier, Davis, Dudley, G la II ant, 
HammQnd, Henry, JamesQn, KaekQs, 
Lebel, MacGregO'r, MathiesQn, Noel, 
Philbrick, RQss, BrQwnville; Susi, 
Tardliff, Waltz. 

Yes, 71; No, 55; Absent, 23. 

The SPEAKER: SeventY-Qne hav
ing vQted in the affirmative, fifty
five having vQted in the neg,ative, 
with twenty-three being absent, the 
mQtiQn to indefinitely pcs,tpone 
HQuse Amendment "K" dQes pre
vail. 

Are there any further 'a men d
ments? 
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The Chair recQgnizes the gentle
man from Hangor, Mr. MilllSky. 

Mr. MINSKY: Mr. Spelaker, at 
this point I almost don't lmow what 
tOo doaoout presenting amendments 
because Qne of ,them saves money, 
and I am not sure of what the atti
tude of the House WDuld be. At 
tMs 'time, I would like to present 
House Amendment "M" to L. D. 
1586, ,filing H-506, and las sOlon as 
it is read by the Olerk, I would 
like to speak to this amendment. 

Thereupon, House Amendment 
"M" was read by the Cierkas fol
lows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "M" to H. 
P. 1105, L,. D. 1566, Bill, "An Act 
Making Supplemental ApPl"OpriationlS 
for the E;xpenditures of State Gov
ernment ,and for Other Purposes for 
the Fiscal Y;ears Ending June 30, 
1964 land June 30, 1965." 

Amend said Bill in section 1 by 
striking out everything under the 
captiDn "PARK COMMISSION" and 
inserting in plac.e thel'eofthe foJ
lowing: 
"PersDnal 

Services (2) $8,700 (2) $11,300 
All Other 1,855 2,750 
Capital 

Expenditur'es 455 2,500 
Pl'Dvides funds tQ establish a Di

visiDn of Outdoor Recreation. In
cludes a DivisiDn Head and Clerk 
Stenographer in 1963-64' 

Further amend said Bill in sec
tion 1 by striking out the last 3 
lines land inserting in place thereof 
the follDWing: 
'TDtal $1,520,593 $1,977,250 
MnDunting to $1,520,593 for the fis
cal year endi'ng June 30, 1964 and 
$1,977,250 fDr the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1965.' 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recDg
nizes 'the gentleman from HangDr, 
Mr. Minsky. 

Mr. MINSKY: Mr. Speaker, this 
particular amendment is being Df
fered with the understanding of the 
department involved, the Park Com
miSlsion. It decreases actually the 
amount Df mDney bering allotted to 
them, Oor appmpriated to them, by 
$10,000. It cuts the personal serv
ices from ,three to tWD. It does 
ineff.ect, however, need one laddi
tiDnal 'sentence and that is the 
creation of the outdoor - the out-

door recreation division is nD long
er a nron-recurring item, but is a 
recurring item. This is done in con
formity with fede'r,al regulations so 
that this particular $25,000 or $30,-
000 appropriatiQn will generate ap
proximately $80,000 in federal d 0 l
Iars. A conference was had on the 
telephone between our Park ODm
missioner and Washington today, 
and they informed the Park Com
missLoner unless this cDrrective lan
guage was inserted, they would not 
be able to grant approximately $80,-
000 they now intend to grant. 

Thereupon, on a viva voce vote, 
House Amendment "M" was adopt
ed. 

Mr. Minsky of Bangor then of
fered House Amendment "L" and 
mDved its adoption. 

House Amendment "L" was read 
by the Clerk as follows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "L" to H. 
P. 1105, L. D. 1586, Bill, "An Act 
Making Supplemental ApprDpriations 
for the Expenditurels of State GQv
ernmem and for Other Purposes for 
the Fiscal Years Ending June 30, 
1964 and June 30, 1965." 

Amend said Bill by striking out 
all of the last paragraph of section 
3. 

Further amend said Bill by add
ing at the end the following sec
tions: 

"Sec. 4. P. & S. L., 1963, c. 168, 
Sec. 1, amended. That part of sec
tion 1 of chapter 168 of the private 
and spec1:al laws of 1963, as here
tofore passed by this Legislature, 
which l'e1~tes tD "*Municip,al Sew
erage" under the caption WATER 
IMPROVEMENT COMMISSION, is 
amended to re'ad as folloWls: 

'*Municipal Sewerage 
All Other 

565,000 1,130,000 565,000' 
Sec. 5. P. & S. L., 1963, c. 168, 

Sec. 1, amended. That part of sec
tion 1 Df chapter 168 of the private 
and special laws of 1963, as hereto
fore passed by this Legislature, 
which relates to the total appropri
ation for the Water Improvement 
Oommission, under the capmon WA
TER IMPROVEMENT COM M I S
SION, is hereby amended to read 
as follows: 

'Total Water Improvement Co m-
mission 701,e29 1,266,629 705,272 
140,272' 
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Sec. 6. P. & S. L., 1963 c. 168, 
Sec. I, amended. That part of sec
tion 1 of chapter 168 of the private 
and special laws of 1963, a's hereto
fore passed hy this Leg,islature, 
which relates to "Total - All Ap
propriations" and the last para
graph, are hereby amended to read 
as follows: 

'Total - All 
Appropriations 
$7G,559,84G $71,124,640 
$73,674,063 $72,109,068 

Amounting to $70,559,64C $71,124,-
640 for the fiscal year eniling June 
30 1964 and $12,674,068 $72,109,068 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1965.' " 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Minsky. 

Mr. MINSKY: Mr. Speaker, this 
particular amendment contarins two 
prov~sions. The first provision de
letes one sentence from the bill. It 
is that sentence which would elimi
nate the Downs Building at the 
Fairfield Sanatorium. It does not, 
however, change the number of em
ployees they may have and it does 
not change the amount of money 
allocated. It just eliminates one di
rection made towards the adminis
trator of the hospital, so there is 
no change either in money or num
ber of personnel. 

The second one ,is similar to an 
amendment previously offered. It 
simply takes the money for the Wa
ter Improvement Commission that 
was split over two yeaI'\S and puts 
it all into the first year. The bi
ennium total remains the same, al
,through the breakdown for ,e,ach 'Of 
the two years of the bi.ennium now 
differs. This will enable the Water 
]jmprovement Commis'sion g rea t
er flexibility while costing us noth
ing. They are housekeeping amend
ments. 

Thereupon, House Amendment "L" 
was adopted. 

----
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Wiscasset, 
Mr. Pease. 

Mr. PEASE: Mr. Speaker, I re
spectfully move that the House now 
adjourn until ten 0' clock Monday 
morning. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Wiscasset, Mr. Pease, moves 

that the House adjourn until ten 
o'clock Monday morning. 

Mr. Wellman of Bangor then re
quested a diV'ision. 

The SPEAKER: A diViision ha,s 
been requested. All those in faV'Or 
of ,adjourning until ,ten 'o'clock 
Monday morning, will ,rise and r'e
main st,anding until the monitors 
hav'e made and returned thecounrt. 

A division of the House was had. 
Forly-nine having voted in the af

firmativeand fifty-five having vot
ed in the negative, the motion to 
adjourn did not prevail. 

'Ilhe SPEAKER: Are 'there any 
£ur:ther amendments? 

Thereupon, Bill "An Act Making 
Supplemental Appropriations for the 
E:xpenditures of State Government 
andfoc Other P\lJl'POses for the Fis
cal Yem~s Ending June 30, 1964 
and Jtme 30, 1965," House P1aper 
1105, Legislative Document 1586, 
was passed ,to be engrossed as 
amended by House Amendments 
"A," "e," "Ei," "L," and "M," 
and sent to 'the Senate. 

The SPEAKER The Chair now 
lays before the House item one on 
the Supplement No.2 00 the House 
Oalendar, Bill "An Act Increasing 
Sales Tax," House Pa,per 313, Leg
islJative Document 406, €railed on pas
sage in ,the House, tabled on June 
21 by the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Wellman, pending further con
sideT,ation, ,and earlier today ,tah1ed 
again for later in today's sels'sion. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
movethrs item lie on the table un
til tomorrow. 

Mr. MacLeod of Bl',ewer then re
quested a divisioo. 

The SPlEAKE!R: A division has 
been requested. All those in faV'Or 
of tabling item one until tomorrc,w, 
will please dse land remam stand
ing until the monitors have made 
and l'eiJurned the count. 

A division of the HQuse Wla's had. 
Sixty-six having voted in the af

firmative and twenty-seven 'having 
voted in the negative, the tabling 
motion did prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was tabled 
pending fU1'ther consideration land 
specially assigned for tomorrow. 
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Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act 'relating to SaLaries 

of CQunty Officials and Municipal 
Court Judges and Recorders" (S. 
P. 628) (L. D. 1589) on which the 
House voted to irnsist Qn its forma
action whereby the Bill was passed 
to be engros,sed as amended by 
Senate Amendment "B" land House 
Amendments "A", "B" and "D" 
and ,asked fcll' 18 Committee of Cbn
ference on June 18. 

Oamefrom the Senate pas'sed to, 
be engrossed las amended by Sen
ate Amendments "B"and "e" in 
non-concurrelllC,e. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Ohair ['ecog

niz,es the genf(;1ewoman from Chel
sea, Mrs. Shaw. 

Mrs. SHAW: Ml". Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
move that the House recede from 
its action whereby it insisted and 
asked ,for a committee cd' C'Onfer
ence, and if I receive a favorable 
vote on this, I shall ask that Sen
ate Amendment "B," filing number 
8-305 be accepted in non-concur
relllCe. 

The 'SPEAKER: The gentlewQm
an from Chelsea, Mrs. Shaw, moves 
that the House recede [l"om its pals
sage to be engrossed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man ,from Houlton, Mr. BeNnan. 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker, Mem
bem of the House: r am simply 
flabbergasted by this attempt. If 
you will look at Senate Amendment 
"C," filing number 8-338, yQU will 
see it for what 1t is. Here .it is 
half past nine, June 21, the Com
mittee on T'Owns and Counties has 
akeady rep'Orted, and they are com
ing in with a salary raise for $100. 
Now what is this amendment? The 
truth? I say it is ,an improper ,at
tempt 00 trifle with the judgment of 
this House. We have heard more 
than enough on these ,salary bills 
this session, and I certainly hope 
that this motion to reC'ede and con
cur does not prevail S'O that we 
Clan go ahead with OUl" former ac
tion and ins,j,st QU a Committee of 
C'Onference. This is getting to be 
ridiculous. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Brewer, 
Mr. MacLeod. 

Mr. MacLEOD: Mr. S pea k e 1.', 

Members of the Howse: Bec8us'e 
this amendment involves the judge 
of the City of Brewer, I want to 
have it on the record that I knew 
nothing about this amendment, and 
I lagree with the gentleman, from 
Houlton, ,thls is some kind 'Of a 
scr,ewy delal. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman frQm Millinock
et, Mr. Crommett. 

Mr. CROMME~T: Mr. Speaker. I 
am sure you are tired hearing me 
talk 'On th~s amendment or this 
legis,lation. The House has been 
very courteous to me, ,and I ap
preciate it. I have been patient. 
You Ladies ,and gentlemen have 
been patient. I coo.cur with the 
statements 'Of the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Berman, and the kmd 
remarks of the gentleman from 
Brewer, Mr. MacLeod. Brewer [s in 
P,enobscot County, myc'Oooty. It ~s 
a gr,eatcounty in the State of 
Maine, nice people. This aiUtempt 
to have .this Senate Amendment 
adopted. is not good legislation. A 
handful of willful people trying to 
infliot their will upon the Vlast ma
jority. It is nOit good legislation. I 
am very sincec!'e in this, ,and I 
thank you for your .indulgence. I 
thank you for the oourtesy you 
have ,shown me, and I hope that 
the motion {If the gentlewoman 
from Chelsea, Mrs. Shaw, does not 
prev,ail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman ·from Chel
sea, Mrs. Shaw. 

Mrs. SHAW: Mr. Speaker, just to 
c'Orrect the re,cord, I want the 
House to know that I am not ask
ing them to adopt Senate Amend
ment "C," which is the $100 rIDse 
fur the Brewer Munic~pal C 0 u r t 
Judge. I ,am asking them to recede 
and t'Oaccept Senate Amendment 
"B," filing number 8-305, and not 
the other amendment. 

The SPE:AKER For the informa
tion of the gentlewoman land the 
House, Senate Amendment "B" has 
already been adopted by the House. 
What is the gentlewoman's desire? 

Mrs. SHAW: That we recede and 
that we indefinitely postpone the 
Senate Amendment "C," S-338. 
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The SPEAKER: Did the gentle
woman say Senate Amendment "c" 
or "B"? 

Mrs. SHAW: Senate Amendment 
"C." 

The SPEAKER: The motion of 
the gentlewoman f'Vom Chelse,a, 
Mrs. Shaw, Ls to recede in order to 
indefinitely postpone Sen ate 
Amendm'ent "C." 

The Chair would inform the gen
tlewoman that in order to dispose 
of Senate Amendment "C", the gen
tlewoman !should make a motion to 
ins~st instead of recede and ask for 
a conference to dispose of Senate 
Amendment "C." 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from York, Mr. Rust. 

Mr. RUST: Mr. Speaker, I be
lieve the gentlewoman from Chel
sea, Mrs. Shaw, wishes to recede 
from our action where we voted to 
insist and asked for a committee 
of conference so that she then may 
just plain insist. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Jon e s
boro, Mr. Snow. 

Mr. SNOW: May I ask a parlia
mentary question. I understand this 
bill was already in a committee of 
conference, and I have been seen 
as part of that conference about it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
inform the House that the Senate 
has refused to - the Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewiston, 
Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Spe1wker, re
gardless of what motions are made, 
I don't see what we have t.o touch 
anyway on thi1s thing. They have 
just simply sent us back something 
that we don't even have to bother 
with. 

The SPEAKER: It is Ln nOIl>-con
currence. 

Mr. JALBERT: I move we insist 
and ask for a committee of con
ference. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
woman from Chelsea, Mrs. Shaw, 
withdraw her motion? 

Mrs. SHAW of Chelsea: I do. 
The SPEAKER: The gentlewom

an withdraws her motion to re
cede, and the gentleman from Lew
iston, Mr. Jalbert, moves that the 
House insist and ask for a commit
tee of conference. Is this the pleas
ure of the House? 

The motion prevailed. Sent forth
with to the Senate. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
An Act relating to Discrimination 

in Rental Housing (S. P. 426) (L. 
D. 1169) which failed on passage 
to be enacted in the House on 
June 18. 

Came from the Senate pas1sed to 
be engrossed as amended by Sen
ate Ame'ndments "B" and "D" in 
non-concurrence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Edding
ton, Mr. Gilbert. 

Mr. GILBERT: Mr. Sp,eaker, I 
move that we insist and ask for a 
Committee of Conference. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Eddingtorn, Mr. Gilbert, moves 
that the House insist and ask for a 
Committee of Conference. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Houlton, Mr. Berman. 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker, on 
this particular item, I would hope 
and move that we recede and con
cur. I would like to speak briefly 
on toot motion. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may proceed. 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker, I'm 
very p,leased that this bill is alive 
and breathing. We've had two good 
debates on thds and one debate in 
which the gag rule was invoked. 
Now ,this is what happened in this 
House on this bill: one vote 84 for 
the bill, 49 against the bill with 17 
absent; another vote 79 for the bill, 
37 against the bill, 34 absent; an
other vote 58 for the bill, 66 against 
the bill, 26 absent. I suggest that 
more members of this House have 
voted for the bill than against the 
bill, the bill has come through the 
Senate,as I say, alive and breath
ing with an amerndment, and for 
that reason I hope that we recede 
and concur. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Ham p
den, Mr. Littlefield. 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD: Mr. Speaker, 
I am flabbergasted. This bill failed 
on passage to be enacted in the 
House on June the 18th, and here 
it 'is back here on the Floor again 
with amendments. I tWnk it's 
reached the point of ridiculousness, 
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and I will support the motion of 
the good gentleman from East Ed
dington to insist and ask for a 
Committee of Conference. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Houlton, 
Mr. Berman. 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker La
dies and Gentlemen of the H~use: 
I 'Say this is not ridiculous, and 
I'll tell y·ou why, quite briefly. This 
is a letter that was mailed out 
February 4, 1963 and signed by 
an Associate Justice of the Maine 
Supreme Judicial Court, Donald W. 
Webber, and he s'ays among other 
things, "Maine law now forbdds dis
criminaiUon in motel and hotel 
accommodations against any peDson 
by reason of race, color or creed. 
Transients in Maine are thus pro
tected by law against undemocratic 
and un-American bias in obtaining 
lodgings about tMs state. There is 
no similar protection for permanent 
residents of Maine who are mem
bers of minority groups. Members 
of these groups find it extremely 
difficult to obtain permanent rental 
housing for themselves and their 
families. Many times they are frank
ly told that members of 'such group 
will not be admitted as tenants. 
This condition runs squarely against 
our American tradition of equality 
and fair p·lay. It violates the clear 
policy of the pre,sent Maine anti
discrimination law. But it is nOit 
now illegal. To plug this obvious 
g.ap in our law ·a bill is being intro
duced" and that's this bill that 
we've been talking about right IlJOW, 
"to ma~e .it 'a misdeme.anor to dis
criminate on grounds of race, color 
or creed in furn~shlng rental hous
ing. We feel that this bill deserves 
your wholehearted ,support, and that 
of every other Moone citizen. It is 
mme 'that we live up rto the 
best in our national tradition. It is 
time to put the people of Maine 
on record in defense of the es
sentialequality of mankind, now 
when thislssue ,is crucial in world 
affairs. Noito take the pl'oposed 
step is to ,admit the trllith of Com
munist charges that America talks 
equality but does not pDac,uce it. 

Now if anyone is flabbergasted 
about tills bill being altive, I say 
that they should t~ it up with 
one of our most eminent citizens, 

Justice Donald W. Webber of the 
Supreme Judicial Court of this state. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker I 
move this ~tem lay on the table {m
til tomorrow. 

The SPtEAKE'R: The gentlemoo 
from Bangor, Mr. Wellman, moves 
that th~s item be tabled until to
mccraw. All those in favor- will say 
yes; those opposed will say no. 

On a viva voce vette, 'the tabling 
moUon did not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: IS' the H 0 use 
ready for the question? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Rocklandl, Mr. Knight. 

Mr. KNIGHT: Mr. Speaker La
dies and Gentlemen of the H~use: 
Y'Ou'veall been very patient and 
I will be very brief. This biil has 
come back from the Senate. It's 
been lamended, and now I should 
say should meet the requirements 
that all of you who want it so 
that you could vote for it. It does 
not apply to single units with the 
Senate amendment, and we have 
heard arguments here that the first 
article, or al'ticle one, section one 
of .the Const~tutiel!l gave c e r t a i n 
rights, thts right, that right, other 
rights, but it never in the Consti
tution said that you have the right 
to discriminate. It says that all are 
C'l'eated .equal,and thi,s is nothin'g 
more but a 'reaffirma'tion of the 
pr:inciples ,set out in our own Con" 
st~tution that was created some fClr
ty-five years or 1820, forlycthree 
years before the Emancipation Proc
lamation. We, in the State of Maine 
were mead of the federal govern: 
ment when it came to giving equal 
rtghlls to people. Let's keep that 
reeord and vote tonight to ,show 
the Illation where we stand. I hope 
the motion t·o ,indefini,tely post
pone does not pr.ev,ail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes t~e g'entieman from Strong, 
Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Spe.aker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: We 
have previoosly taken our stand on 
this matter, and that stand has 
met apparently with the approval 
of the state. They hiaven't c>on
dlemned us for lit. I trust we will 
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stick with tha,t stand tondght, and 
go along with the gentleman from 
Eddington, Mr. Gilbert. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gel1ltleman ~rom Rockland, 
Mr. Knight. 

Mr. KNIGHT: Mr. Speaker, once 
again I apologize, Ladies and gentle
men of the House, I must be op" 
posed ro the amendment. What is 
the motion before the House, Mr. 
Speaker? 

The SPEAKER,: The motion of 
precedence is the motion of the 
gentleman ~rom Houlton, Me. Ber
man, to recede and concur. 

Mr. KNIGHT: Mr. Speaker, I 
would support that motion. 

The SPEAKER: Is the H 0 use 
ready for the quesHon? The Chair 
will order a division. All those in 
f,avor of ,receding and concurring 
will rise and remain standing until 
the monitors have made ,and re
turned the count. 

Mr. Berman of Houlton 'then re" 
quested fa roll call. 

A roll call is requested. For the 
Chak to order :a roll c,all, it mus't 
h.ave the expreSISed desire of on~ 
fifth of the membership present. All 
those in favor ofa roll call wilil 
rrse and 'remain standill!g until the 
monitors have made and returned 
the count. 

Foullteen members ,arose. 
The SPEAKER: Fourteen having 

expcess'ed a desire for fa roll call 
and ninety-'One being in their seats, 
fourteen is not a sufficient number 
to 'request a roll call or to have it 
ordered. 

Mr. BE'RMAN of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker? 

The 'SPE~ER: For what pur
pose does the g'entleman arise? 

Ml". BERMAN: I wclUld hope that 
someone WQwd tabJe this because 
there are so many absent. 

'Ehe SPEAKER: The CllJair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from Port
land, Mrs. HiendricklS. 

Mrs. HEiNDRICKS: Mr. Speaker, 
I feel ,the ,same way as the gentle
man from HoIUl:ton, Mr. Berman, 
feeLs. It seems to me that thousands 
of people will not be pcoperly rep
resented because of all. the absen-
tees. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 1'ecog-

nizes the gentleman £:rom Bangor, 
Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move this item lie on the table un,. 
til tomorrow. 

Mr. Smith of Bar Harbor then 
requested a division. 

The SPEAKER: A division has 
been requested on the tab1ing mo
tion. All those in favor of tabling 
thts matter, will please rIse and re
main standing until the moniturs 
have made and returned the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
The SPEAKER: Forty-two hav

ing voted in the affirmative .and 
fi1ity-six having voted in the neg.a
tive -

Mr. CHILDS of Poc'tland: Mr. 
Speaker? 

The SPEAJ{E,R,: For what purpose 
does the gentleman arise? 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Spea~er, I rise 
to request ,a roll call on the tabling 
mIJtioo. 

The SPEAKER: A roU call is 
requested on the tabling motion. For 
the Chair to order a roll call, it 
mus,t have the expressed desire of 
one-fifth of 'the members present. 
All of those desiring ,a roll Clall 
will rtse and be counted. ' 

Twenty-two members arose. 
The SPEAKER: Twenty-two hav

ing expressed a desive fur a roll 
c,all, with one hundred two mem
bees present, a ['"011 call is ordered. 

Mr. EASTON of Winterport: Mr. 
Speaker? 

The SPEAKER,: For what pur
pose does the gentleman arise? 

Mr. E,ASTON: A p,arliamentary in
quiry. Ddd the gentleman assign a 
time for his 'tabling motion? 

The SPEAKER: He did not. 
Mr. EASTON: That will be on 

the table unassigned? 
Ml". WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, ! 

move this be tabled until tmnorrow. 
The SPEAKER: Matters unas

signed can be taken from the table 
at ,any time under the rules, on 
the motion of the gentleman who 
tables it. 

The question now before the 
House is the motion of the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Wellman, 
that "An Act relating to Discrim
ination in Rental Housing," be ta
bl~. All those in favor of tabling, 
will answer "yes" when their names 
are called. All those opposed, will 
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answer "nO''' when their names are 
called. 

Mr. RUST of York: Mr. Speaker? 
The SPEAKER: FQr what purpQse 

does the gentleman arise? 
Mr. RUST: What is the time Qn 

the tabling mQtiQn? 
The SPEAKER: Unassigned. 
The Chair will inform the HQuse 

Qnce mQre that there was nO' time 
designated, but the member tabling 
unassigned matters can take it off 
tQmQrrQw. And the motiQn was to' 
table. All thO'se in favDr Qf tabling, 
will answer "yes" when their names 
are called. All those QPPO'sed to ta
bling, will answer "nO''' when their 
names are called. The Clerk will 
call the rQll. 

ROLL CALL 

YES - Anderson, Ellsworth; An
dersDn, OrDno; Baldic, Berman, 
BDurgDin, Brewer, Bussiere, Carter, 
Cartier, Chapman, Childs, Cottrell, 
Crockett, CrQmmett, FOIster, GiffDr'd, 
Gustafson, Hendricks, Jalbert, Jew
ell, K'ilrQy, Knight, Levesque, McGee, 
Melisner, Mendes, Minsky, Nadeau, 
Oakes, Plante, Roberts, S COlt t, 
Smith, Bar HarbQr; SnQw, Thaan
urn, TDwnsend, TrewQrgy, Turner, 
Tyndale, Wellman, Whiite, GuilfQrd; 
Williams, WQod, Young. 

NO - AYQQb, BensQn, B i r t, 
Boothby, BragdQn, BrQwn, SOl u t h 
PQrtland; Choate, CQoksQn, COlt e, 
CDulthard, Cressey, Curtis, DenbQw, 
Dennett, Drake, Dunn, EastO'n, Ed
wards, Ewer, Gilbert, Hanson, Har
dy, Harrington, Hendlsbee, Humph
rey, Hutchins, JOInes, Kent, Libby, 
Littlefield, MacLeod, MacPhail, Mad
dox, MDwer, NQrtQn, 0 b erg, 
O'Leary, OsbO'rn, OsgoQd, Pea s e, 
Pierce, Prince, Harpswell; Prince, 
Oakfield; Rand, Rankin, Richardson, 
Ricker, RQss, Augusta; Roy, 
Rust, Sahaglian, Shaw, Smith, Fal
mDuth; Smith, Strong; T a y I 01 r, 
ThDrntQn, Viles, Wade, Ward, Wa
terman, Watkins, Welch, Whitney, 
Wight, Presque Isle. 

ABSENT - Albair, Bedard, Ber
nard, Berry, Binnette, BIQuin, BQis
SQnneau, Br,adeen, BrQwn, Fair
field; BU!rns, CQpe, Davis, DosUe, 
Dudley, Finley, Gallant, Gill, Ham
mDnd, Hawkes, Henry, HOI b b s, 
JamesQn, JQbin, Karkos, Laughton, 
Lebel, LincQln, Linnekin, LQwery, 

MacGregQr, MathiesQn, Noel, Phil
bl1ick, Pitts, Poirier, R c y n 0' Ids, 
R 0' s s, BrDwnville; Slllsi, Tardiff, 
Vaughn, Waltz. 

Yes, 44; No, 64; Absent, 41. 

The SPEAKER: FQrty-fQur having 
voted in the affirmative and sixty
fiour in the negative, with fO'rty
Dne being absent, the mQtiQn to' 
table dOles nO't prevail. 

The Chair recDgnizes the gentle
man from EddingtDn, Mr. Gilbert. 

Mr. GILBERT: Mr. Speaker, I 
nDW mDve that L. D. 1169, Bill 
"An Act relating to' DiscriminatiQn 
in Rental HQusing and all its ac
cQmpanying papers be indefinitely 
PQstpQned. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from EddingtQn, Mr. Gilbert, nQW 
mQves the indefinite postpDnement 
of L. D. 1169. 

The Chair recQgnizes the gentle
man frQm Wiscasset, Mr. Pease. 

Mr. PEASE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen Qf the HQuse: It 
'seems to' me that we have sPQken 
rather decisively Qn this issue be
fore and again ,tonight. It is my 
suggestiQn nQW that if we do ac
cept this motion to indefinitely 
postpQne, we ,are ,in non-CQncur
renee with the Senate; this matter 
is then 'senrt back to the otheT 
body; they will dOl 'sO'mething :to' it 
and send it back, and we will have 
to argue it all over ,ag'ain. I would 
urge you nO't to' indefinitely PO'st
PQne and either insist or adhere, 
,and let's finally get rid of this 
thing, because if we ,are gQing to 
try to .adjQurn this weekend, we've 
gQt to make some sense ,and SQme 
effort sQmetime. 

The ,SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman frQm Edding
ton, Mr. Gilbert. 

Mr. GILBERT: Mr. Speaker, I 
will withdraw my mQtion and sup
PQrt the gentleman frQm Wisca:sset. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from EddingtQn, Mr. Gilbert, with
draws his mO'tion to indefinitely post
PQne. The pending questiQn is the 
motion Qf the gentleman from Houl
tDn, Mr. Berman,to recede and 
CDncur. 

The Chak recognizes the gentle
man from \Viscasset, Mr. Pease. 

Mr. PEASE: Mr. Speaker, now 
in cO'nfQrmance with the remarks 
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I just made, I hDpe that we will 
defeat the motion to. recede and 
CDncur so that we eaneither move 
then to. insist or even mQre prQper
ly to. adhere so. we end this thiing 
Qnce and for all. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from HDultDn, 
Mr. Berman. 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
think the House has spoken decisive
lyon it when a gQodly prQPDrtiDn 
of the one hundred fifty members 
Df this House no'w .aliv·e wer'e here, 
We had a vote of eighty-four to 
fDrty-nine for the bill. We had an
other vQte of seventy-nine to thirty
seven for the bill. So. I WQuid beg 
to. differ with my friend from Wis
casset. Thills House has spoken de
oisively against the bill. At this 
time, I notice on my desk SQme
thing that has just come up to
day, 6-21-63, under filing number 
H-507, House Amendment "B" to this 
bill, and I wDuld inquil'e Df the 
gentleman from Eddington, if he 
would care to answer just what 
proposed House Amendment "B" 
was all about. 

The SPEAKER: Is the H 0 use 
ready fQr the questiDn? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man frQm FarmingtQn, Mr. JQnes. 

Mr. JONES: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the HDuse: Now 
we are getting along and I am 
getting tired, but I thought Mr. 
Gilbert's first motion befDre we had 
this debate and the rQll call was to 
insist and ask for a committee Df 
conference. I thought that was Mr. 
Gilbert's first motion. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House and the motiDn of 
precedence is the motion Df the gen
tleman from HoultDn, Mr. Berman, 
that the House recede and CDncur. 

The Chair recDgnizes the gentle
man from York, Mr. Rust. 

Mr. RUST: Mr. Speaker, my posi
tion on th~ bm is well known, and 
I hope the House will defeat the 
motion to. recede and concur so. we 
may insist and ask for a committee 
of conference where this bill will 
die. 

The SPEAKER: Is the H 0 use 
ready for the question? All thQse in 
favor of receding and concurring, 
will please rise and remain stand-

ing until the monitors have made 
and returned the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Thirty-eight having voted in the 

affirmative and sixty-three having 
voted in the negative, the mDtion 
to. rt'ecede land concur did not [pre
vail. 

The SPEAKEIR: The Chair l'ecog
nizesthe gentleman from Perham, 
Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker, I 
ncw mDvethat we adhere. 

The SPEAKER: The question 
pending is the mo,tion of the gen
tleman frDm Edding,tDn, Mr. Gil
bert, that Ithe House insist ,and ask 
fDr la Committee of Conference. Is 
this the pleasure of the HDuse? 

The motion prev,ailed. 
The Speaker appointed the fcilow

ing conferees Dn the part of the 
House: 
Messrs. RUST Df York 

PlEASE, of Wis,casset 
GILBERT of Eddington 

Order 
Out of Order 

Tabled 
Mr. Easton of Winterport pre

sented the follQwing Order DUt of 
order ,and mQvedits pa,ssage: 

OHDEHED, the Senate CCillcur
ring, that there be created 00 In
terim J oi11llt Committee to con:s~st 
of 3 Senators, to be appointed by 
the President of the Senate, and 4 
Representatives, to. beapPQinted by 
the Speaker of the HouS'e, to. study 
and 'l'eport ro ,the 102nd Legislature 
on the present ciperatron and ad
ministration of the General P u r
pose Aid Subsidies, R. S., 1954, 
Chapter 41; slUch .study to include, 
but not be limUed to: 

1. The administl1a'hlo.n and tabula
tion of General Purpose Aid Sub
sid~esas paid by the State, admin
tstered and tabulated by the State 
Depar,tment of EducatiQn. 

2. The present and future econom
ic impact of the present law on 
both the State and towns and com
plare the taxpayers'ability to pay 
for the present ,law and ,future com
mitments under the law. 

3. The educ:ational subsidy law 
as compared with other programs 
in other states. 
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4. Determination cf the needsB 
vclv·ed on beth the State and tcwn 
level. 

5. The prejected cost of the pres
ent educational subsidy law; and 
be it further 

ORDEHED, that the membe'l'S cf 
the CemmIttee shall serve withcut 
compensaticn, but Ishall be reim
bursed foc their e:lqJenses incurred 
in the performanoe ef their duties 
under this crder; and be it further 

ORDEiRED, that the Cemmittee 
shall have the autherity to empley 
such expert and professienal advis
ors and counsel and such clerical 
assistance lood peescnnel las it shall 
deem necessary within the limit of 
funds previded; and be it further 

ORDERED, that 'there is appre
priated to the COmmittee frem the 
Legis1ative Appropriation the sum cf 
$5,000 to carry out the purposes 
of this erdee. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
niws the gentleman from Sol u t h 
Portland, Mr. Taylor. 

Mr. TAYLOR: Mr. Speaker, I 
move 'that this Order be indefinitely 
postponed. 

The SPEiAKEH: The gentleman 
from Seuth Pel"tband, Mir. T'aylor, 
moves that this Orner be indefi
nitely postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man frem Auburn, Mr. McGee. 

Mr. McGEE: Mr. Speaker, Mem
bers of the House: I might inform 
yeu tha:t this Oirder was first sug
gested by the gentleman whc. is ab
sent, Mr. Br'ade,en. It lis actually 
his theught and Order, and the 
Committee on Education has con
curred with his idea, and there 
were scme others in ,the Heuse here 
that he 'consulted with, land have 
alLso cOlllcurred with the idea. SOl it 
was through courtesy of the form-

er speaker that he presented it. It 
was pres'ented fer Mr. Bradeen. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman frem Bar Har
ber, Mr. Smj.th. 

Mr. SMITH: Mir. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen ef 'the Heuse: If 
there is anything that this House, 
this LegisLature and the State of 
Maine needs, it is an examination 
of the Sinclair Act, and this Order 
is nothing mere or Less than cre
ating a committee to make a study 
of the Sinclair Act, the subsidies 
bill, where we lare going, what it 
is geing to cost, and the implica
tion ef the entil"e educational sub
Is:idy 'setup. I urge yeu net te 
postpone indefinitely this vecy worth
while Order intreduced by the gen
tleman from Winterport, Mr. East
en. 

The SPEIAKEH: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewjg,tcn, 
Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT': Mr. Spealmr, un
der eur rulers, I meve that thts lie 
on the table pending repreductien. 

Thel"eupon, 'the Order \WIS tabled 
pending the motion of Mr. Taylor 
ef Seuth PertLand te ,indefinttely 
postpone and unassigned. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
appoint las ,cenfel'ees on the disagl"ee
ing actien ef the two branches cf 
the Legislatw·e en Bill "An Act re
lating te Salaries of Ceunty Officials 
and Municipal Court Judgels and 
Recorders," Senate Paper 628, Leg
islative Document 1589: 
Messns. CROMMETT' of MiLlinecket 

SNOW of Jonesbore 
BERMAN cd' Houlton 

On motien of Mr. Wellman cf 
B8Il1gor, 

Adjourned until nine-thirty o'cleck 
tomocrow mornIDg. 


